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TIl,E CALII!'Ol\IVIA EARTUq,UAKIll.

Early on Weditesday morning, April
18, the city of San Francisco and sur

rounding country were violently shak
en by an earthquake. As people
rushed Into the streets In their night
clothes, tile ear.tlu -seemed to heave and
roll beneath ·t·ileir feet, massive build

ings tottered and fell, 'and fire broke
_ oui! In the falling structures. MAny

. w�re killed, many were Injured in va

.rrous ways, and some are believed to

iha,-e perished in the flames. Whl\� it
'Is known that several hundreds met
: vloient deaths, the -exact number has
:.n61;. been ascer-talned and will probabll'
;never be known. The earthquake
I,br.oke the water-mains so that the nre-;
:inen were depr+ved of their usual
imeans of combatting 'the fiames. Thei
Iresorted to dy,nanliting whole blocks of

\l)uHdlng'>'! In the hl>pe. of checking the

11\re, but, fanned by the fierce winds.
:the fire leaped at a bound the openings
created by, the dynamite, and the de-
'strucllon sped on until about three

fourths of _the city had been burned.
-

It has been stated that 250,000 peo

ple wcre rendered homeless. Most of
them gu thened in the parks and in oth-'
er open spaces. Their prtvattona, their
sufferings, and their losses appealed
powerfully to the sympathies 01 their
tellow men all over the country, with
the result that relief in large measure

was despatched to the striken a. rap

idly. aa .express trains could carry It.

A mllUon dollars was promptly appro

pr la ted by C'on g ress, and a million and ...

half foJl'owed on Tuesday of. this week.
'l'he railroads promptly ortered to carl'Y
all r_jllief goods free of charge. With
out. delay, Kansas Qespatched many
carloads of Hour, carloads of meat,
.cartoads of potatoes, and in addition.,
,telegraphed thousands of doHars in

: money. With commendable promptness
"and energy, Governor Hoch addressed

: himself to the work of obtaining and
. rorwurdtng relief. He was placed at

:. the head of the State committee 'and In

.cooperatton wrth other willing workers
,did effective scrvlce in promptly send-

'Ing supplies to starving and shivering
umfor tunatea.

'

The confusion which resulted from
:the sudden and prolonged catastrophe
oealled for the exercise of prompt and

decisive authority. The Golden Gate

City was fortunate in the fact that the

military post there was commanded by
a. man of the judgment and capability.
of General Fred F'mston, who, without
waiting for orders or the' unrolling of.
any red tape, promptly issued and'
caused to be executed orders which

rapidly bro'ught chaos to an end, made

iootlng dangerous, systematiz,ed relief
work and restored sanitary conditions.
The relief wor-k was at 'flrst placed

in General J!'unston's hands, and was

exccuted with a soldier's' promptnees
and II- philanthropist's tenderness. La

ter, the relief work was turned over to

Dr. liJdward Devine, of the National

Red-Cross organization.
The California. coast' has had pre

vious experiences ·wlth earthquakes.
On October .21, 1868, San FranciscQ was'

shaken by an earthquake hi ,which four

persons lost their lives. After this,
many houses were constructed of red
wood logs neatly dressed and usually
covered with weatherboards,' 'TaU
buildings were tied with iron. rods as

security against earthquake shocks.
In the early days of the city, it was

several timos destroyed by fire, but af
ter each fire a finer city took t.he placo
of the one destroyed.
'1'he San Francisco just now the cen

tel' of Interest -contamed, a tew days
!I:go, about 400,000 people. Its wealth
and business were Immense. Doubt-

•
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Mr. and·Mra. T. F. Llttle� Emporia, Kana., Who lIave Taken The Kanaa..

Farnler for Forty-One Yeara.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We thank YOll for your kindness In sending us

.a free KANSAS FARMER the past year because of our age and length of time
we 'have taken THE KANSAS FARMER (since 1865), and we would show our

appreciation of' your kindness by enclosing one dollar for the Y. M. C. A.

building. We are glad to have lived in Kansas while it is being made a

great, GltEAT, GREA'r .State, and 'l'HE KANSAS FARMER has helped:
Emp�ia, Kans., April 14, 1a06. MR. AND MRs. T. F. LITTLE.
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a more 'beautiful city' will spring
from' the ashes and ruins. Doubtless

the advances r.ecently made in fire

proof construction ",ill make the new

city secure against such losses by tire
as have Juat been experienced. Build

Ings of Portland cement concrete re

inforced plentifully with steel rods are

'practically proof against fire. _ In many
modern buildings this construction Is
used not only tor walls but for beams,
1100rs, ceilings, and roofs. Metal cas

ings and doors furnish nothing to

I burn, while glass in which pigeon wire
Is . embedded retatne Its .place even

though the heat break It. It remains
to be seen .whether such construction
can be so strengthened by Inc'rea!dng
the numbers ot steel rods as. to mal;te

. It secure against earthquakes. There
is little doubt but that, properly used,
such materials may be s_o made as to
be capable of resisting shocks that
would throw down buildings as usual

ly constructed of brick or stone and

mortar.
Whl'e some will probably want to

get away from the scenes of the great
catastrophe,. while· some ,will fear a

repetition of the earthquake, most per
sons will quickly recover from the
shock. It:will be realized that It takes
nature a long time. to get J;'eady tor
such a convulsion, so that the middle
aged person who now lives at San
Francisco Is not likely to see another
like calamity.

CLEANING DODDER-INFESTED AL

FALFA.-SEED.
Recent- experiments conducted by F.

C.. Stewart and H. J. Eustace, of the
New 'York Agricultural Experiment
Station, show 'that almost any alfalfa
seed on the market may be 'made prac

tically free from dodder and safe to

sow by careful hand-strttng through a

·wire steve having twenty meshes to
the Inch. A cheap, serviceable sieve
for the purpose may be made by con

structing a light, wooden fram.e about
]2 Inches square by three inches deep
and tacking over the bottom of it
twenty-mosh wire-screen made of No.
32 (English gauge). round wire.
One-fourth to one-hart pound of seed

should be put in the sieve at a time
and vigol\ously shaken during one-halt

minute. A man ehoutd' be able to clean'
troml five to ten bushels of seed per
day. .-!
Dealers in alfalfa-seed should either

sift all the seed they sell or else pro-,
vide tbelr customers with the means of
doing the work themselves.' Dodder ·1_
so troublesome a weed that no' one can

afrord
.

to take' the risk of sQw1ng un:
s�ftec;t seed.

-------
, 'POISONING (JUT W.ORMS.

.

The, Oklahoma Experiment. Sta.tion
rep1)rts that fllr.ther experiments in' poi'·
s�nrng cut 'wor,ms,: whl�h 'ha.ve" 'beall
working on wheat and alfalfa., have
shown the tollowlng mtxture. to be su

period to spraying with Paris
.. gr.een,.

as .formerly recommended:

Thoroughly �Ix while :d.ry" one pound,
of Paris green and fifty pounds of wheat,
bran, 'make moist. but not sIOPI!Y. by
adding w.ater 'in which a quart of 'chea,p
molasses has been dlasolved.; Place
this mixture 'In spoonful pileS whero
the worms. are working. It attra(1ts
the worms from the wheat and oats.
It Is also good grasshopper poison.

A VALlfABLE BOOK.
.

One of the most vaiuable books re-.

cently published Is Black's Medloal
Dlctl6nary. It Is written so an'y lntel-·
ligent person can understand It. 'More
than Its name implies, It describes as'
well as defines.' By its use one can, be
informed of the treatment of the com

mon aliments. The value of the book
for general use Is best shown by a

quotation' as follows:
"FAINTING or Syncope, is a temporary

loss of consciousness associated with'
feeble action of the heart.
"CAUSEs.-The manner in which the'

loss of consciousness' is produced ap
pears to be that the .feel>le heart' is un

able to pump blood up to the brain,
thus causing aneemta of that organ, and
r!lnderlng it unable to' aot' If the'
person who threatens to faint lies
down, or, still better, If she sits and
then bends forward so as to bring the
head below the knees, the. faint is
averted. The feebleness may be due to
some long-standing heart disease,
which through an overstrain suddenly
reaches a climax. Or it may be a part
of the general muscular relaxation
which takes place in a hot bath, faint
ing In a bath being sometimes a CaURe
of death in weak persons. Powerful
emotion, generally of a 'sorro",?,ful na
ture. but sometimes even great joy, 'is
a very common cause; Extreme paln,
such as that due to the crushing of a

Jlmb, and shocks to the nervous sys
tem, such as a blow on the head .or on

the abdomen, are very 'apt to· cause
fainting, or even the more serious con

ditiOn. )tn�iwn as' "shock.I, Disgusting
smells and sights, breathing ot bad air,
and general exhaustion are Bilso causes.

As a' rille, a combtnatlon of these.
causes is necessary, except'ln 'hysteri
cal persons, and persons weak trom
some illness, who are specially liable
to faints. Certain drugs which depress
the. heart's' actton; such as tobacco or

chtorororm.> when taken in large
amount, produce syncope., I

"SYMPTOMS' .are well ·known. ·T·here
are certain 'warnlng 'symptoms', such as

pallor,. filepleness of the p'ulse, a sl-n·k

ing feeling,. and a ·dulnesE! of si8'ht and
hearing. When the faint has occurred,
the person ,

lies 's'tlll; breathing- very
faintly, with .feeble pulse, pallid com

plextou; ·and· often 'persplratlon stand
ing hi' drops on: the ·face.

.

"'1'he faint, as a rule, iasts only·a. few
seconds or minutes, -but -it may last tor
hours, and hysterical persons may pass
,from one taint, only to' tall into an-"
other" several times•.
"TRilATMENT.-The taint may often be

prevented by' attendlns to til" cause



'i'lI'E �SAS
than' full, blood. We believe, after'
carefully studyinB: the qUestion, tllat
the Indians, of, that Territory" of mixed
blooe!, are, taken as a. class. as com

petent to manage, their affairs· as the
average citizens of the several States,
and to deny them this right Is an in
sult to their. IntelUgence, arid will tend
to e!lscourage them, rendering them
less fitted for citizenship Uian they are

at present, .

,'; That the present law In force1n the
Indian Territory In Its practical appli
cation Is In dlreot line wlth,the desires
'of the so-oalled grafters, 'and will re
sult, In the lane!. being bought up in

,plecem,eal by that class of speoulator.,
.to the detriment of the bona fide set
tler and Indian owner, and to the hin
drance of the Industrial development,
of thll.t section of the Union and the en

tire Southwest.
That it IS the desire of the Indian

owners of tJle land that. the recommen

dations we make be embodied In a law.

Investigations of the U. S. Geological ,We make this request to Congre.s

.urvey have resulfed In the cottectton after,careful consideration of the ques-

Ot e!ata that mo.'''; 'lead 1.1' l"t'lm'ate'ly to thOe
,tion In Sin Its phases, and believe that

J justloe to the people' concerned, de-

Introduotlon. -Into general use of a new mands the passage of such a law .

•01'
•

'.

th t dId b
' Resolved, That a copy of this reeo

...� o�, ,po�er- � eve ope y tb,e lutlon be wired to the-President Secre-

_.. proe!ucer. and gas engine. The. tary of the Interior, Senator Spooner,
m08t graUfylng discovery developed' by, 'Senator Clapp, and Representative

till. Inv,estlga.'tlon 'Is the' fact ,that the �urtls.
cheaper coals-lignites that have here- Resolved, That this convention

_ tofore hardly paid for mining-have heartily Indorses the work of Immlgra-
'

b f .. b h i
tlon now being carried on by the va-

een oun.., ot n their natural con- rtous rAilroad systems traversing the

dillon ane! after bl'lquettlng, to be es- Southwest and desire s to encourage

peclally adapted to the production of such work by Its moral support and

he'R.rty cooperation.'
.

Resolved, ,That the various ,States
here represented be urged to establish
publicity and. Industrial

. tiureaus
through their seVeral Legislatures and
provide .fundl! for the support of such
bureaus, so that the' advantages. of the
Southwest mavbe more advantageous
ly ane! aggressively advertised.

stated allove. The person In a taint

should be laid flat, on the back, and

1 care should ,be takt;'n. that. br,eathing Is

unimpeded, If 'care be not ta,ken to

lea.ve the, f�lntlnlr per-son lying flat,
'death may ensue, but If t�s be attend- ','

ed to nothing more �s uiually necea-"

sary. Stimulants may be applted to tho
<

skin In the form of oold oompresses on

the 'head, lila.pping of the hands, .plnch
Ing fit tlie oheeks; or to the nosem the'
form' of .tiielUng-salts or eau-de-Col
Ogni., or t�e pungent fumes' of .burnt

, feathers." :� ,

�he boo�' Is piibllshed by the' Mao
mtllap CompanY;·1'lew York. It may be

h!'4 ,postpale! through 'rHiIi KANIIAS
F....IIIIR at publisher's p�lce, $2.50.

power.

A S011TlIWF.STERN DEVELOPMENT

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED.

The convention of Southwestern In
terests held at St. Louis laSt week was

a large gathering of delegates from
various sections of the vast domain. ly
Ing west of the MissiSSippi River and

south of the 40th parallel. The purpose
was to pr:omote a more complete' de:vel
opment of the resources of a country
'WhOse JlosslblUties have been but par
tially realizes! and slightly used.

.

The representations made, by the- dol
egates showed that the greatest need of
nearly every section Is more peopie. In
sOme localities more and cheaper capi
tal Is needed, but in general, money Is

read¥ or easily obtainable.
The- largest deiegatlons were from

�,sas" Oklahoml;l., Indian Terri
tory, and Texas. Kansas liad but few
repr.esentatlves. It Is 'fortunate for the'
Btate that Governor lioch' was

.

there.

He was more in demand than any other

speaker, ,and his jovial devotion to and

admiration of Kansas met a ready re

sponse.
'The deUberations nesutted in the- for'

matlon of a permanent organization
under the name "Southwestern Indus

trial ,and Development' Association,"

The'pIal) of organization III comprehen
sive, and if' fully carried out should

lead_ to more rapid realization on the

dormant wealth of this great region.
The convention adopted the following

resolutions reported by the committee:

Resolved, That we demand of COll
pess the Immediate passage ot. Il.

Statehood bHl In the Interests of Ok
lahoma and Indian Tell'ltory.
These Territories have met the re

quirements any set of talr-mlnded men

should exaot of them, and are entltle'j,
tt, have conferred upon them tile right
of self-government. The entire present
condition of governmont In those Tel"
rltories is to retard t.he Industrl�-l de ..

'\'�lopment of the enth'Q Southwest, and
i.� a 'crime against the civilization I)f
this age.

'

Resolved,· That a copy of these reso�

lvtlons be wired a.t (lnce t{l the Presl
'dent, Senator aeverldge, ana Represen
tative Hamilton.

'Resolved, That we ,appeal to Con

gress to enact a law at Its present ,ses- ,

sion 'removing restrictions on the allen
atlQn or the surpfus allotments of In
dians . In the Indian Territory of less

Alfalfa, oleaning. dodder-Infested 467
Alfalfa crop, handllng .- 469
Alfalfa sown on sod , 469
Alftleria� how Is your 459
Arbor day, on (poem) 466
Book, a valuable 457

Cement, .
the age of 468

€oburn on crop .prospects .......•.. 468
Cream; grading.. . 4-'10

Cut-worms, poisoning. . , 467

Dairy oow., the profltable 471
Development association organized,
a southweatel'n. .

468

Earthquake, the Callfornla. 467
Earth taste' In Kaw Valley' potatoes. 46.9
'F'ceding 'cattle for market 461

Fleetfoot, the autobiography of a

,pony
' '

' , 466

Girls, an essay on ','
466

Heart of the hills, the (poem) 464

Kentucky blue-grass for pasture 469

lAtundry hints ,
464

Marriage maxims. .
466,

More, Hannah. .
466

Parasites, a correotlon and' expla-
nation concerning. . 468

Piotures, some new 467
Pictures; the, two 464

. ,Pomona grange. .
.467

Portland oement In Kansas ; .. 468
POllltry notes. •

, 472
Robi� �poem) : 466
seed-oorn, selection of ': . 469

,Bpr.aying pumps and methods ...••. 460

Teeth, care of the., ..•........ , .•• 464

Tbeory, VS. practloc......•....•••••·472
Turke,., ;r!)ar1ng th� farm 472
Vetel1ll&lT department. •

'
..

' 474

T. II. C. A., tbe AI[J!. Collelre ..••••••U8

Resolved, That this conveniton
heartily indorses the work undertaken'

by the National Rivers and Harbors

COngress ,which oonvened at Washing
ton, D .. C., on' January 15, 1906. That it
reCognizes the necessity ,for .improvlng
the waterways ,of the, United States as

the most potent and forceful means of
Internal development. ,That it 'recog
nlzes the importance of, having the

Congl'ess ,of the United States make
more liberal and generous appropria
tions for the rtver and harbor work .In
the 1!utute.. And It Is the sense of this
conventiOn' that the vartoue clubs here

represented· give .their hearty' support
to the, work of raising funds to educate
thEi people of, he' United States to the

necessity of having such Uberal appro�
pr,laUons' 'made;"

.

--'

ResoI'v.ed, That the commercial and
Industrial Interests ,of the Indian Ter

ritory demand that some' disp'osltlon
shoul'd' be made of the, segregated min

eral': Janda, whereby the surface of the
Iande oan be cultivated, pending inves

tigation of the "lease eondttons In that
Territory propos('d to be ,made by Con

gress.
'

That unless' suoh pl'tlvlslon Is made

thousands of acres of land will be al
lowed to remain idle. to the detriment

Qf the. business interests of that sec-

tlon of ,the Southwest.' .

Resolved, That a copy of this reso
lution be wired to: the Presl'dent.

Resolved, 1. That It Is the sense cof
this ooniVention that the United States
should be, represented by not less than

seven commissioners in' the Pan-Amer

loan Congress ·to' conyenc' In Rio Jan

erld,' Brazil, In Jul),: of. this year, and

that at least one of them. should' be a

resident of that portion of this country,
lying west of the Mississippi Rkrer, and
anothcr of that portion of this oountry
lying' east of the Missilislpp'1 River and
south of Mason and Dixon s Une'.

2. That this oonventlon tender Unit
ed States Senator.Morgan, of Alabama,
Its thanks for calUng the attention of

Congress to the lack of representation
of the seotlons herein' named In said
Pan-American Congress and causing
means to be provided for the, same.
Whereas, with the understanding

that this convention when called had

for Its principal object the building up
of our respective sections by securing
deslral:>le Immigration; therefore, In 01'

de;r that this great suJ;lject of ImnU
gratlon may not be lost sight of In the

multiplicity of other matters, It is

hereby
Resolved, That the �reat Southwest

will most cordially welcome good peo
ple from any of tho other States of the
Union and from foreign countries.
Resolved, That In the Southwest

section of this country there is a great
field for the, employment of labor at

good wages, and an undeveloped cm

plre of resources for the' prOfitable em

ployment of mllUons of capital now ly
Ing Idle or bringing in only small re
turns In the Northern and Eastern

States.
Resolved, That it Is the sense of this

convention that the qucstlon of Immi

gration Is paramount to all others, and
that some plan should be formulated,
that aotlon may be taken In a decided
and forceful manner. We recognize
that nothing can, be acoompllshed
without financial aid, and we think that

In' addition to thc duties of the vice

president and seoretary of each State

and Territory, they should also be re

quired to make and collect an ,assess

ment and advel'tlse each State and Ter
ritory as a part of the Southwest.

I

The exerclse� closed with a banquet

tendered by the St. Louis Mercantile

Club at the Jefferaon Hotel. About six:

hundred guests sat down at 8 o'olock.

At 10 o'clock the speaking began.'
Several GQvernors and other persons of

note had made their remarks by 12

o'clock, at which hour Governor Hoch

was Invited to respond to thc toast,

"Kansas," His attempt to cut short

his remarks was met with many 'callS
• to "go on," The Governor did "gO on"

for over an hour with a speecb In

wlilch argument and JolUty were so

intermingled and made to reinforce

each other that cheers c"me from even
those who had advocated l..dverso
views. One of the most telling periods
was that in which he endorse'd and
admired the record and positions of'

.Governor Folk, of Missouri. .

BLOVKS' OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of
THill lCANSAB FARIIIBR Is one dollar a

year. ,That It is worth the money is
attested' by the fact that thousands
have for many. y,ears been. paying the

price and found It profitable. But the
pubUshers hs,ve determined to make it
pos'sible to secure the paper at half
prIce. 'Wblle the subscription prioe
will t�maln at one dollar a year, ev-,

ery ole! . subscriber Is authorized to Btilnd
his own renewal for' one year, and one

new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In Uke man

ner two new subsoribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, The Kanilas' Farmer dom
pany, TOpekl;l., K!l-ns.

."(00)"", _

� __ --
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The Al[rlealturai VoUelre Y. II. C. 'A.

The subscriptions for the ,AgrIcultu
ral College Y. M. C. A..: building are

progressing favorably. Th,e, following
letters to Secretary McLean have tne,

right ring:'
'.A, r.t.BIlJiIR'B LB'l'TIiR.

Inclosed ,5 for your College Y. lIi. C.
A. building. . I. think Kansas farmers
can do nothing better for their bO'ys
than help complete' this building and
then contribute to' the best possible
work of that organization.

.

.,anhattail, Kans. W. FayHOI'IIII.'
- THB ooVIIRNoa's LlITTBll. '

The effort made by the young men

of the State Agrioultural College to
erect a Y. M.. C. A..: building In Manhat
tan for the benefit of the students of
that Institution and other young men

Is' a noble one and; worthy of every
enc·ouragement. When erected it will
stand as a monument to the' faith and
work of these splendid young mtln, and
of· honor to the beautiful clU'_ln whloh
It Is located. - E. W. HOOH ..

!l'opeka,' Kans.' .

PreviOUSly acknowledged ..... ,22,761.00
Elmer' Everett, Parlridge.... 5.00
W.. F. MIlham, Waverly......

'/ 2.26
R. E. MoHenry, Waverly..... 2.26
Manhattan Grange Patrons'

, or Husbandry. . ..

'

.

F. L. Wllllama, Agricola .

W. S. Fallis, Garnett ..

"Right Hand". . .

O·••• IIT ,..110. POST
=or Bulldln. Blook.=

WI� TlIlI

$10 MACHINE
Any Farm Hand can uee It. Will not

ruet o.r bum. Cheaper than wood, and win
lut for ..ea. OIrcuiarll Free. .

.

EII_rth Orou,h, Oakland, Kin...

Overl'10el_ and _lee for drIlllnc either deep or
Iha1lOw wella In any kind of 1011 or rook. J(olIDC,d
on wh....or on 111le. WIth allin, or hone pow,...
Stronl, IImple and durable. Any mechaniC! Clan

opera&e them eully. Bend for Clatalol.
wn·I,IAM8 BROS. ItII.o.. K. Y.

26.00
,2.0.0
5.00.
2.0.0

Total. . .. � ,22,80.5.50

Corn-GrowlDIr Conte-.t.

The following boys will compete for

prizes tOt be given by the Farmers' In-
'

stltute, at Arkansas City:
Marvin Allison, E. W. Baxter, Loren

Byrne, ,Ira Bahruth, Carl Burdzell, Ed
gar Buzzl, John Bossi, Laurel Browll,
Ernpst Brooks, Orval Baker, Paul Bry-

1 an, Fred Brewster, George Custer, Rus

sell Chaplin, Lowe Coggins, F. E. Cun
ningham, Emmet Chamberlain, A. W.

Elrod, Ray }:<'resh, Maurice Gibson, Ar
thur Gibson, J. B. Goff, Ray Grlftlth, HI�
ram Gill, Edward Goff, Roy Gilstrap,
McKinley Goslin, Henry ,Good Fox, J.

L. Hughes, Olley Ham, Roy. Ham, Lee

Holland, ,Leonard Hefiln, Geo. Hayman,
Lloyd Isom, John Kimble, Ralph Love,
W. E. L. Littleton, Roy Luderwick, Wm.

l.ucas, Frank Magnus, Ray Morgan,
Chas. Morgan, W. E. Meldrum, Joseph
McCutcheon, Sylvester Ma\Y'hHl, Carl

Marshall, John. Miunlce, Ernest Mosier,
Harrison MoMlllen, Favorite, McMillen,
C. E. Owen. Claude A..Porter, John Par

sons, John Parr, L. C. Parker, �. E.

Parker, Carl Ram.bO, Austin Ramsey,
C'has. Rinehart, Wesley Ridgeway,

,Floyd Reynolds, Chas. Randall, Elbert
A. Robbins, Fred Robinson, Homer
Shirley, Ray Shirley, Creighton Smoth

ers, Eldon Shaw, Robert Somers, Cash

Shellhammer, Harry Snyder, L. R.

Scott, John Stark, Leslie Trout, Carl

Wilson, Chester' Wright, Leonard

Wright, Ormond Warner, James 'Vllson,
Herman Wilson,' Otto Werther, Roger
Werther, :tIarold Wilcoll:, Robert Wil

liams, Marton Wins, 11110 ZooIE.

IltlCENTURY BRIDER
lleetLllbtGradlnl lIIaohlnemade. Grade. RoadI,
Oeme&erlee, LaW'nll, Park_I.Race Traou; Le-..els

Land for Irr1llanon._ (Juts Ditohe••
Olanee Feed Loti,Barn r:ard.,lho....n,
operated b, oneman. Llghtl practical
and low priced. For cene... nle about'

_
the farm or for trradlnl town IItreetl

, oroountrr roMdI tblB
lP'I'der Ie nnexcelled.

De.crl�Vata-lope •

'l'beWHITE(lIft'
GRADER CO. '

Box ,1'-7
'

WBlTBOITY,KAl!l'.'
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'Seleetloia of See4t-Oora.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR'MlIIR :-1 have been

a reader of THm KANSAS FAR'MlIIR for

some time and there are some thing",
that are of particular tnterest

'

to me

and .i'thlnk should be to every tiller of
the /soll. One of these thingS Is' corn

. andi corn with a capital C. Men. that

try 'to raise corn should make It more

of ,.business than they do and not do

80 much haphazard work. I believe that"
the ;first thing to take Into constderu-

.

tlon Is seed, and I have found by ex

perience that the best way to have

good seed. Is to save It myself. I wlU

give the plan that I followed fOJ: a

number of years In Northeastern Iowa.

I found that seed selected late In the

season when husking to crib would

vary' from one to four weeks In time

of maturing. which 111 some seasons

made' a lot of soft corn. I found that
to have corn that ripened uniformly
you must plant seed that ripened at

. the same time. so I used to go through
the field when the husks began to turn

and select my seed for 'the next year.
I selected ears of a certain type, of

uniform size 'and maturity, and as near

pertect as possible. I left husks

enough on the ears to tie them togetll
er two. and two; and hung them where

they would dry thoroughly. When

dry· 1 sorted 6Ul the best, shelled them,
and put the seed In barrels. 1 headed

the,barrels up and set them where'[no.
motature could get to them. It was

some trouble but the stand of corn !I.

used to get from the seed more than

pal� for the trouble. I am going to

follow the same plan In Kansas.

Franklin County. H. E. CURTIS.

Alfalfa Sown on Sod.

EDITOR' KANSAS FARMBIR :-In your is-

.._ ���n��,��sh ::0;; ��!!:el�lf��f:U��
:£Iod. While the prnctlce Is generally
·dlscouraged In Eastern Colorado where

people are comJng In and' startl-ng new

-on their homesteads, there are several

oCnl!es where the sod was broken ::

.nches deep and harrowed well and at

talfa sown that have proven better
,tha.n cases where alfalfa was sown on

,old groUJId., .and we believe If sown just
:at -the Ume ·0If Joe spring rains It will

grow batter ,tba.n \When sown on old

;ground. ;Alta:llflil :S�i\vj)l here last spring
as DQiIIV liP, 'and many roots have gone

down over five feet as shown by dig
ging. Crops thnt do well on Eastern

soU do not do so well on 'Western soil,
and I think alfalfa will do well on Mr.

HyselI"s Iand If the soil Is plowed shal

low.. Do not be afraid to use the har

row with teeth sllghtiy sloped back-

wards.' HOWARD GAMBLE.

Kiowa County, Colorado.

Kentucky Blue-Grn.. for Pn.tllre.

Will Kentucky blue-grass do well

here for pasture t J. D. MITCHELL.

Dickinson County.
Kentucky blue-grass may succeed

fairly well In Dickinson County on low

bottom-land and In draws where there

Is a suttlclent moisture supply, but on

the average farming-land of your sec

tion ot, the State, Kentucky blue-grass
will not prove a very profitable grass
to grow for pasture. It Is possible that
In time the Kentucky blue-grass will

become well adapted and grow success

fully In your part o� the State. In this

comity (Riley) we find many pastures
are becoming .falrly well �et with Ken

tucky blue-grass, but the grass Is not

so :productlve as other domestic grasses
which We can grow. Bromus Inermls

and English blue-grass are superior to

th� Kentucky blue-grass In productlv'!l-
neils, and the last-named grasses'ma"
be�used clther for pasture or for mead"
ow. It Is true. that the Brome-grass
and English blue-grass may not make

so permanent a pasture as Kentucky
blue-grass, and I do not recommend

Using them as permanent pasture, but
rather as; crops In rotation with other

crops, the plan being to seed the land

to grasses and clover or grasses and al

falta and keep the fields In grass for
four to six years, when the land should

be�broken and plan-ted again with corn

and other grain crops. Used In this

way the Bromus Ine.rmls and English
bIu.e-grass

.

are productive and profit
able grasses. to grl)w. and much larger
crops of corn and other grain may be
grown by using" the grasses as a rota

tion crop than by cropping the land

eontlnuosly with grain, as 'Is too ofteil
the present practice.
TheTe Is no good domestic grass

Which we can grow for permanent pas
ture In Central Kansas. \ It the purpose
If! to continue the land permanently In

PlUlture. beUer not break It up but 'let

THE'
.
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l�e in.,.�ve wU4,..,IrJ"a8ses grow, and

�al�tidn t�e·,son ,f�tllity by an occa

sional applicatll)'h of manure or other
fertilizer and by dlsklng where this Is

possible. Tl\,ere are probably no

gras_ses 110 ,well- adapted 'tor growing In
.

Kansa. where the land Is kept contin
ually In grass as the native Kansas

.

grasses, A. M. TENEYCK.

Last spr.lng, about April, 1 plowed
10 acres of ground and left It fallow:
In Augllst I replowed the land to the

depth of about 10 Inches, and kept It.
harrowed. down until September I,
when·I sow,ed· broadcast about .elghteen
pounds of alfalta seed ner acre and har

rowed It once. 1 now have a fine, thick
stand about four Inches high which

comple,tely covers the ground. The
land Is fairly sandy and from 3 to 10

feet to water, I am at a loss to know .

how to handle the altalta. Shall I save

any ot' the crops for hay? How often
shall I mow It and wh,m? Shall I mow
It close to the ground or not? Please
advtse concerning best methods. of han

dling the crop' and I will follow Instruc-

tions. J. B. WANGLma:.

Harper County.
You may cut the alfalfa regularly

this season. Cut for hay as soon as

the plants are about one-fourth In

bloom. 'Mow close to the ground, the
same as you would mow any other
grass for hay. You ought to seoure

three good cuttings and perhaps four
from this field during the present sea
son. When altalfa has become well es

tablished, as It Is the second year after

eeedlng, It .may be cut closely and reg

ularly As often as It makes a growth
and comes Into bloom. 'In fact It Is

urged that cutting altaifa frequently
causes It to grow ranker and more rap

Idly, and a larger production of hay
'may be secured by mowing relatively
early at each cutting. The objection
to allowing alfalfa. to stand too long
or untll It Is In full bloom before cut

ting for hay Is that the leaves will be
shattered more In making the hay than

will be·the case In harvesting less ma

ture altalfa, also the young shoots may
start again from the crown of the al
falfa before the late mowing, and If
these shoots are, cut oft' It delays the
start of the new Cl10P and causes a less

grown of alfalfa: during the season.

A. M. TENEYCK.

How 18 Your AI81erlat

EDJTOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 should
like to hear how the alfllerla that was

sown last fall looks this spring any
where In Kansas. My guess Is that It

will be hard to find. Alfllerla will
never become as noxious a weed In
Kansus as It Is '�n California and Ne-

vada. J. C. BALCH.

Ferndale, Waahtng'ton,

H9rticulture

The Enrth Ta.te In Kaw Valley Pota

toe••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEU :-It Is a ser

lous commercial mistake to so handle a

crop as, Important as thnt of the great
potato fields of the Valley of the Kaw

In Kansas, as to have to market tho

product at a low price to make a sale

at all because of the deterioration due

to allowing an early crop to lie In the

ground undug until they can be sold as

a late crop. We refer to the earth

taste of potatoes,' so plainly apparent
to the taste, when the cooked vege
table Is served upon the table, and so

well known In Lawrence that the pri
vate 'famllies buy but a bushel at a

time. When the householder buys In

large lots he demands Northern pota
toes or the Colorado Irrigation tuber,
nnd car after car 'are shipped ,here from ..

outside ·to take the place of the home'

grow:n potato, which latter has to be

shipped where It Is not known. Still

further we' krlOw of growers who raise

and ship by the car, who carefully pro

vide their own family supply by pur

chasing outside potatoes.
The cause of the faulty practice Is.

of course, a financial one. When the

crop matures, the demand Is strong and
the price gooa;. the crop Is dug In haste
and shlppep; first returns are good;
soon hot suns upon wet soli sunburn
the potatoes before they can be picked
up and sacked;' the damage Is not no

ticed; the cars arrive In bad order,
and prices break so badly that ship
ments must stop. If weather condi
tions have been unfavornule, many po
tatoes have been shipped'with the black

sticky soil adhering. Every excuse

given the commission-men helps beat
down prices; the returns on some cars

are ridiculous; on others there Is a ser

Ious loss. Now here comes In the faulty

'r

practice. It dug and stored· In bins.·
the potatoes go tllrougJ! a ,sWleat and
soon. rot-a total' loss" It allowed to
remain undug they keep perfectly untll
October some y,ears, other years the
earth-taste results. When they are dug
and handled In late fall, they wlll keep
In ordinary cellar-storage. Are they
not In reality an early potato; [<lug and
sold as. a. late potato'? "'-

. OAl1Sils OJ' EARTH-TASTE,

Now what causes the earth-taste' In
the undug potato? '. ' I. I

(1) Is It a sour soil ·tr.om excessive
wet as Is mostly believed? (2) Is'lt hot
sun on dry soil? '( 3) Is It hot' s'un on 'wet

'

soil?, (4) Is It' the result of the grass�
!fnd weed -sod which. forms oVer the
field? {5) Can It be that the tuber Is
Feadjustlng Itsel't to a new growth,
and that tllls.ls the cause of the "taster'
Next comes the problem of a modlfl.ed

field-practice to change the 'usual con
ditions pr'lvaillng.

"

Running a lister ..

between the rows has been found to be
a partial benefit. It done as soon as

the vines have dle�. It affords drainage
and .burles the crop a little deeper.
How WOllid a light application' of alr
slacked lime. applied with a manuee

s�reader. ac� to sweaten the soil? Mil..,
let as .I!o catch crop over undug potatoes
has

.

been a success In parts' of this
State; will It'.act to' help sweaten 'the
soil. use up surplus motsture, and alford
shade? How will oats-hay; act? Bo'r
ghum will make a quick shade and wlli

.

pump out lots of moisture and In the

..
end will sweaten the son.. but It -Will
leave a. sUIf stubble; will' this stubble
be harder to handle than the presen:t
weeds .and grass? Cow-peas will make
both shade. and growth 'enoug'h, but
they maintain, a decidedly. .molst
ground-surtace which might Injure In
stead of benefit. So much ror- an elfort
to keep the fully matured and, undug
potatoes from acquiring the earth taste.

STORAGE IN SUMMER.
Now 'how far has experimentation

gone In the Buccessful storage) during
the hot summer months of the early
dug crop? Will cold-storage. finally
step In to give us a dry, above-ohttltng'
temperature? How small must be the
bulk to prevent damage from the
sweat? Can we break up the sweat by
rehandling at the proper . tlme? How
would it do to lay sacked potatoes end
for end upon the surrace of the ground
'and cover with earth In a slngle.length
wise row? A few years since we. piled
In mid-summer thirty bushels;: of po
tatoes upstairs In the barn, every few
bushels whitening the pl'le with a

handful or two of air-slacked lime.

Thcy kept perfectly until late fall. the
rot loss Instead of being as usual sev
eral bushels was onl), a slngl� dozen
tubers In the thirty bushels. Besides,
the lime made the potatoes dry and
crisp !Ike Irrigated potatoes. But alas,
we, rellmed the potatoes as we stored
them In the cellar bins and before

spring the lime had drawn the celjar
motsture, the potatoes had sprouted,
and the bins were an Interwoven mass

of sprouts and potatoes. Still the lim
Ing was a complete success In ,keeping
down rot In loosely-piled, shaded po
tatoes.

Kaw Valley practice Is to plant so

very early In the spring as to even

chance a late freeze or two. This, with
Northern seed, will make the. quick
est possible crop return for an urgent
market. So far so good. But why not
confine this first planting to what the
market will absorb at that time and
plant a late crop for the wlr{ter de
mand?
The two main ·obstacles are that a too

operi soil at that time of year '(July,
prevents the even start of the lIeed

potatoes; and that It Is Impossible to

hold seed�potatoes without de�erlora
tlon to that late season. Now can not
we go to the Southeast· Atlantic States
and learn something about second-crop
seed-potatoes? Could we get such seed

through refrigerator-car and coid-stor
age service? What can we learn from

Michigan 'and the hill country Of Colo
rado concerning the term-length of the

late-crop potatoes, and gauge our

planting .to our climate.?
Will THE KANSAS FARMlIIR, with Its

unequaled facilities and great Influence,
kindly Invite the potato-growers to
take up this subject In Its columns?
Let us collate our experience,'modify
our practlve where experiment will jus
tify, absorb what experience we can

from other fields, and continue to ex

periment with a view to raising the

grade of our product and eliminating
the earth-taste from the Kaw Valley
potato.

EvAPORATED POTATOES.

Before leaving the subject I wish to
refer to another phase of the matter.

When the .Klondyke rush occurred, a

report got out of a new food product
-evaporated potatoes. Realizing Its

J -, 'J'

....
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A RoofWithout LeaJts
If you have ever had to climb upon the

roof 'of your bam after a rain to. patch
the leaks. you know how annoying It Is
not only that but consider the damall'e
that was done before the leak was re

paired. Is that the kind of )'ooftnl[ mat
erial that you want on �ur bam. house
or any other bulldlnll1 Would It not pay

YOutob��
.&ADY' ROOI"ING

the rooftnll' that Is absolutely Water-tight
aud will stay In that eondltlon. a roollnll'
that will not ru9t or rot and therefore re

quires no patching. Let us
'

send you
copies of letters which we have received
from users ofMlca-Noldi tellingwhytheyprefer It to tin, shinll' es or Iron. We
would like to send you FREE samples
of this rootlne, Write for them to-day.

ASlmOS 1IfG•• ROOfING (0.
306 (arr Street. SI. ..........

Two
Years
Test,

You don't want
to make amistake
when you buy a bUllry. We arranre matters

so you can be sure YOU are rirht. We have
our own factory and make what we seU.
We will ship you this buggy or any other
vehicle you may select from our catalog on

30 Days Free Trial
Freight Prepaid

Then if you can find any ftaw in it within
two years we will replace It f r e e and
make you satisfied. Are we fair? We
couldn't do this if we were sellinr other
people's goods. And we couldn't do it unless
our own were of highest quality. Don't forretl
our prices are iuat about half dealera
pricea. Send for catalog showinr all �tyles,
and aee for yourself. �dU r tSB uq,L. IJ.

The Apex .fg. Co., Bloomington, 111.

60 DAYS FREE
any addreu tobe given

:::re":w��
mlll8 tbatothers aellat .

two to four times our

�r.o�n�g(rm'tlld�n.::
'

easier. bas more power, requires 1_
attentlon,e8sIer to set up and handle

�'t':l:psra����:;as�se� I��r&
wind, If you don·t find It stronger,
bnndsompr, better made and wortb
more tban any otber windmill made, return I t to 111
at our expense and you are not out one cent.

511.12 buyaournew 1906 Kenwood an .....
nonbreakable,evorJastlolliwlndmlJl,whlch

anyone can set up In a few hours. S12.08 buys
our latest 1.. '11,

"'11M lin_I IN ...11_.

OUR FREE 'OFFE Cuttbl••dvertlsementout
• and aend·to UI, or on a

postal card orin a letter to us ""Y. "Bend me your Free
Windmill Oner, ,; and you will receive by return man.
postpaid, our latest big Special WlndmlU CataloP..
showing a great variety of pumping and power, wlnd
mllla In all sizes, a great varlew of steel towers, tower
tanks. etc. you win getall our F.....Trial Off.... I'"_

...��mt':.'=f...FtirL..�Z"l!
COUCH FREE! If you let us send
you a windmill or other goods.
You wlll'also get thIS great Free

goUCh Oller U you will write for our Free WlndmW

A� SEARS, ROEBUCK I, COl, CHlCA60

Get Our New Book
Plans for Farm Buildings and Poultry

Houses by A. F. Hunter.-the well
known editor.

Before You Build
It shows how to build with the greatest
economy and durability_ FIlEEtoyou
if you mention this paper' and enclose 8..
2c stamp for postage.
F. w. �IRD '" SON, (EatabHahed,lh7)

Chlo••o, III.
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Importance t asked tot' information,
with the result that a very vague re

port 'i-eached me that as an article of

diet they were a disappointment; and

as a new Industry the evaporatine of

potatoes failed because of ·l1mlted de

mand and the discoloring of the sliced

potatoes as soon as cut. All the same,

there Is a fortune for the man. who can

avolve a partially prepared food from

the potato; to take its place amone the

marly othllr popular breakfast foods.

Bay, for Instance, that the sliced potato

waS 8ullmlttlld for 80 many minutes to

a. roasting heat of so many degrlles;

tbll t'liliultant product mixed equal

'\Vl!ight with a carefully browned and

i'blisted corn-meal and then put up In

!iii--tlght tin cans, tinfoil, or w�ed

paper. Thete is now upon the market

II.nd to be had at most groceries, a; com

paratively new product-Baratoga po

tatoes; the grocer gets a new supply

lIeveral times a week from Kansas City
--the thinly sliced potatoes are

brought to a orlsp brown in hot lard;

are then drained and packed in paste

board bOlj:es lined with waxe'd paper.

The grooer keeps them in air-tight

glass until sold. As the lard becomes

old the crispness changes to. a wilted

condition, but heating in the oven just

before using restores the orlspness. The

retail price Is sixty -cents per pound
and the demand is brisk for ladies'

functions. Why not grind the Saratoga.

potato and press perfectly dry into

. cartridge form.and wrap air-tight? But

enough of this. Who shall discover a

new product that will keep better than

the tuber itself?

Since writing the above I came across

an article from the pen of S. S. Claw

son, of Ashwood, 'l'enn., who
writes in

part:
"Potato-growing has increased In a

.radlus of five miles of Ashwood, and

.elsewhere In the country, until there

were over 4,000 acres of the spring

.crop planted there last year. The spring

.crop must be shipped to market at·

.once, or as soon as dug,. as they are

,very perishable. Within the last few

years the farmers of Maury County

,Ila"le been planting fewer acres of the

,6rst crop and more of the second, as

.the second Is more profitable. The sec

.ond crop need not be sorted for 8eed

,purposes, the small ones being as good

/.or seed as the large. The second crop

;1s a pure gift, as the seed comes from

the small ones of the first crop."

Now,lf any Kaw Valley growers have

experience with Tennessee second-crop.

!!Ieed-potatoes, why not let It be known;

if not, why not try them? Would "It

be possible to plant the late crop to

follow a crop of oats or oats-hay? Let

us get around the earth-taste It pos

sible and raise the value of our pro-

duct. GmORGIiI WIiIST MAFFIiIT.

Douglass County.

Spra}'lDC PoD.". and Method••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIiIR :-The rapid

spread of fungus diseases will compel

those who have large orchards to do

some spraying with sulfate of copper

to destroy fungus spores, notably the

apple scab. The eorr-cstve effect of

sulfate of copper, blue vltr.ol, Is such

that the cylinder of the pump should

be of brass. Iron and steel are very

readily corroded and destroyed. In

purchasing a pump It Is well to select

one that shall answer for spraying

either with Insecticides, such as Paris

green, arsenate of lead, and dlsparene,

or blue vltrol, a fungicide.
The pump should have considerable

power and be capable of developing a

heavy pressure. If the orchard Is

small and a hand pump Is used, it Is

better to' have a pump that can devel

op a pressure of sixty pounds than one

of forty pounds. A pressure of one

hundred pounds Is very much better.

,There Is, however, considerable doubt

. of developing one hundred pounds

.pressure without the use, of a gasoline

,engine.
Experiments conducted In California

tlndlcate that a pressure of one hun

,.dred fifty to one hundred seventy-five

!pounds Is still more effective. The

liarmer who simply sprays a family or

.chard wlll doubtless purchase a pump,

.costlng $12 to $15, and mount It on the

ihead of a kerosene barrel. The or

;chardlst who has ten acres or more

.should purchase some one of the. pow

.ar sprayers geared to and driven by

,the wagon wheel.

The writer has used one of this class

,tor fifteen years. Since power of this

iklnd Is utlllzed by driving along' the
,row without stopping, a sufficient

,amount of misty spray can hardly be

.appUed In the very brief time In which

,the wagon passes a tree. This defect

JIllay be partially overcome by driving

:and spraying twice around each row.

With an orchard larger than twenty

ave acre8 acros8, It would be well to

.eleot • power .prayer driven by a p.I�

THE. KA�SAS FARMER

oltb' ebatne. A PJloline engine of two

or two and a half horse power can

readily develop one hundred poundll

pressure which can be utilized In mak

ing a finer mist of the spray and more

surely forcing It Into the calyx of the

apple.' There Is also a saving of time,
a matter' of . grllat Importance slnoe

therlli are four to six days' time for the

8eourlng of the very best results In

spraying•. It fa Important that the or

chai'd Bhould be oovered as rapidly as

possible apd thuB utilize the very brief

period before the calyx clolles.

tn the 8elliction ot the running-gear
the tire ot thll whllel should be at lliast

four InChes'. in width and six Inohes

would bll blrtter. R. A. Simpson, of

Vincennes, Ilid.. bolted two three-Inch

rlDill, one on either side of a common

farm-wagon wheel. In this way he se

oured a set of riml! nearly eight Inches
In Width. Equipped with wheels of this

chli.ractcil he was able to haUl his gas

oUne engine and filled' tank over any

ground that the horses could walk

over, a matter of very great Importance
since It somettmes happens that on flat

landll In Elxtremely wet weather the

ground becomes so soft that It I.,. prac

tically lippossible to haul a tank filled

with spray through the orchard.-·
In the setectton of the pump It Is

imperative that It 8hould be one which

has an agitator, keeping the llquld con

stantly stirred up so the strength of

the spray will be uniform. It Is also

well to use a pump having a revolving
brush which wlll constantly keep the

sediment and any stray twigs or leaves

tree from rhe base of the pump. Sinoe

the Uquld must be forced through fine

n02z1�s, the greatest care must be tak

en tQl;·keep the Uquld free trom lint or

sedltnent which might clog the nozzles

and Impair the quaUty of the work.

.soRDJII.\UX MIXTURB.

The ordinary formula In use Is four

pounds of sulfate of copper, five pounds
of Ume to fifty gallons of water. In

order to dissolve the sulfate of copper

and slack Ithe lime with the least trou

ble perhaps the following Suggestions

may be useful In doing this work.

Should the sulfate of copper be placed
In the bottom of the tub or barrel It

would riot rapidly dissolve since the

solution at the bottom becomes too
. strong to continue to dissolve'. Tbe

best rellul�s are secured by suspending

the sulfate of copper In a sack In the

upper portion of tha water.

The farmer who desires only a small

amount for his few trees may dissolve

four pounds of sulfate of copper In

twenty-five gallons of water. He may

put five pounds of fresh lump lime In

twenty-five gallons of water. Lime

slaked under water In this manner Is

less lIa.ble to burn than when slacked

In large quantities In open air.

In uniting the solution of copper sul

fate and the lime water, It Is not well

to pour one Into the other but to pour

a stream from each Into a third barrel

large eno;ugh to contain the united

fifty gallons. The resulting solution Is

much more effective It tho two separate
solutions are poured In unison Into the

third barrel than If one is poured Into

the other. Those who have large or

chards use elevated storage-tanks from

which water is drawn off Into smaller

tanks, In
.

one of which the lime Is

slaked, and in the other sulfate of cop

per dissolved. Streams from these are

run Into a third tank from which the

spray tank is filled.

If fifty pounds of sulfate of copper

are dtssolved In twenty-five gallons of

water, each gallon of this stock solu

tion will contain two pounds of sul

fate .of copper. Doubtless, for many

farmers It wll1 be more convenient to

measure out two gallons of this liquid

and add It to twentv-three gallons of

water and then combine a like pro

portion of the lime water for each

tlfty gallons desired .

ElSSIiINTIALS OF SUCCIiISS.

1. Spraying materia Ii' should be prop

erly compounded.
2. The "spray should be applied at

the right 'time.
3. The solution

with such power

misty spray.

Crete, Neb.

should be applied
as to create a fine

E. F. STIilPHIiINS.

The late Dr. Dashiell was fond of

te1l1ng the following story on himself.

"Preaching on one occasion at his old

home, an. old colored man who had

taken care of him when he was a

child was delighted with the sermon.

At the close of the service he shook the

doctor warmly by the hand, and said:

'Larry, you's a good preacher, you's a

good preacher. I tell you, you·'s a

soundln' brass and tlnklln' cymbal.'''

Of the same sort was the colored wom

an's compliment to the cultured and

affable Bishop Galloway. She said.
"Brother Galloway always do preach
a powerful eood tu',"

.APaIL .f,· 1I0f.

Send 2c. stamp tor trial sample

«]) .(�no,,!,h torso shaves).
. e W�lbams Barbers' Ba!, Yankee, Mug,
� .Q1!I?k '!' Easy. Shavmg Soaps and

(j� Wllhams Shaving Sticks •
..:.... Sold

� everywhere •. Address,
THE 1. a WILLIAMS COMPANT

l>ept. A, Glastonbury, Conn.
'

Know?:
That one handful of noxious weed seed to a bushel

of your grain, if planted, will absolutely ruin the

orop. There aremany cleaners thatwill remove all

but that last handful of the weed seed from your

grain, but the "Perfection" ie the machine that does
the work the way it should be done. ,Better own
the msohlne that i8 easy to operate, easy, to under'
stand, and yet does its work so perfeot that your
orops are inoreased 25 per cent to 50 per cent. : : : :

A "Perfection" cleans, sepa
rates and grades anything
from Corn to Red-Top.

Write us today and we will
tell you what it will do as

well' as show you how it does
.

it. Be sure and tell us the
kind of grain you raise.

THE
.

LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO.
305 C KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAI.

33 Years Selling Direct.
Our vehicles and harness have been 801€1 direct from our

factory to user for" third of acentu1'7. We ship for ex

amination and approval and guarantee sate delivery. You
are out notblng if not saUsaed as to olyle, qualUy and

price.

W. I the
LI ..

Mlnuflotu...,. '_�1112"1 iilIlIIIiA=!'4B,��;;I;

In lb. World
oelllng to tbe con
sumer exclu8lvely.

:;emV':.:'i�t)'l;g . 1{0.881. CsnopyTopBnrrey; PrlceoompIete,

.tyles of Han,8I18.
,06.60. As trood as eeua (or 1121>. more.

. Bend for large Cree ... orua
catalogue. _RTCARRIAIE&HUNEllIIF••CO.

.J.'&i.841;,���::.g�is r.,r:��':'J'�te. ELKHART, INDWIA.

LIGHTNING PORTABLE ::.::0: SCALE
AU .bove sround. 8teel frame� only el,h� IDoh.

hI,h. Ocna,on leven. Tool.wel burin,.. Oom

pound bum. .MOl' aooura�. and 4urab£e. Wrl�···
forloatalOl1l. and price.

KIuI-. ClIt7 __ ._ "-1JIIIII7.
lliv .111 CI.". • .

Great .A.S2:1ierl.oan. De.ert: .eec:l..
are best for ....ral ...... are ....". In the n17 beart of ike �o. oace 1m0Wll as the

Great Amerloan DeHrt, at ... alUtuct. of O'f'er t....o thoWl&Jld feet above lea lenl and .....th-

out IrrIPUOL Tbq are Ume trted anel drouth tested and ba.... ed rod

ltabl. croPI .f both ..-aln anel f�.. Write tor lilt ot IfP8CIa1U�el�IICerII of prot

.. o. a......... Oro__• Dealer. BezIe, Kmu.

ALFALFA SEED Pure Kansas Grown 8eecL OropoflllOfi. AlIo
Oane and Mme�. Maoaronl Wheat and other

1M BETH" KINNISON

Fleld8eedBlDoarloadlotsorle•. Wrltelorprlc..

o • .
- - GARDEN QITY KANSAS

CATALPA AND OSAGE fOR POSTS
:.vel'J' flU'lller .hould ..-ow bt. own POlit Umber. Get the true catalpa

.pecl"� W. haT. It. W. al80 offer frult trees, 8hade tr.., .mall fr1IlU,

P'&P. Tin.., lowerln. .bra., eto. T.ll u what -"ou want. We will

1IIl&k. the IIrlOli �Ilt. IE-.
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D'tee claimed only for lIa1ee wblcb are advertlaed
or are to be advertlaed In thll paper.
May I, l006-George Allen, Omalia, Neb., Sbort-

borne. -

May 8, 9 10, l006-Grea1haie of all beef breed8 of
caUie at Wichita Kana. JJ. R. Milia, DeeMolnee,

I0d'J;,::��, lOO6-OIa8co Live Stock ,6eeocia
tlon eale of pure-bred stock, OIaaoo, Kans.
October 17, lOO6-Poland-Chlnaa, W. A. Pruitt,

Aehervllle, Kana.
October 18, l006-Poland-Chlnaa, W. A. Davldeon,

Simpeon, Kans. .

.

Octoberm,IOO6-W. R. DowUng, Norcatur, Kane.
Poland-Chlnaa. -

October 24, lOO6-Poland-C}llnaa, Frank A. Dawley
WaldO, Kana.
October 211, lOO6-D. W. Dingman, Clay Center,

Kana., POland-ChloBa.
December f, l006-Poland-Chlnaa, Lemon Ford,

Mlnneapoll8, KBns.

Feedlnrr Cattle tor Market.'
R. J. KINZBR, ANIIIIAL HUSBANDRY !>EPART!.

MroNT, KANSAS STATIII AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE, AT THill KANSAB II11PRGVIIID-STOCK

UHEEIJERs' ANNUAL 1II11111lTING, JANUARY

8-10, 1906.
The wor-ld's greatest problem Is now

and always has been Its food supply.
W'heat, '01' Its products, Is the great
stair Gf life' among the cereals, and beef
Is man's staff of life among the meats.
'In the United States'we consume some

thing like 14,000,,000 tons Gf grain as

human food and about 6,000,000 tons 'of
beef annually. The amount of beef
consumed annually by each person in
the United !States amounts to about 150

pounds. Thus we see that the problem
of furnishIng beef for our own people
is. by no. means a small one, to. salr1inothing; Gf our expGrt trade.

'1'0. be a successful cattle-feedel' re,

quires somethtng' more than muscular
exertton, What to. feed, how to. feed,
and when to. feed are all queattons that
must be settled 0.1' the prGflts will not
t1e burdensome; no matter how care

fully a man may feed 0.1' hGW well he
'may prepare his feeds, unless he has
the right kind of cattle .hls profits are

not gGlng to. be great. TherefGre, one
C>t the first essentials In the prontable

_ production of good beef is a thorough
", and clear oonoeptton Gf what constt

tutes a good feeder. A scrub Jersey 0.1'

Holstein steer may make· as many
pounds'Gf gain from a bushel Gf corn
as a ShGrthGl'n, HerefGrd, 0.1' Angus,
but in; the first case you are producing
a cheap grade Gf beef, while with the'
steer Gf a gGod beef typ.e and a. good
feeder, every .,Gund or gal'n is wertn
from one to. three cents more than that
Gf the scrub. And there 1's certainly
much 'more pleasure In feeding a gGGd
hunch or cattle than Iii. feeding a poor

I
one,

As to. what ttme Gf year is the best
to. feed Is a queatton on which feeders
dlft'er greatly. Many of our largest
cattle-feeders. claim, they can not affGrd
to. feed during the winter months, as
It requires more feed per pound of
gain. And then the question of shelter
and yards Is also Important." If cattle
are expected to gain well and be prof
Itable, they must be kept comfortable,
but this can not be done In� a small,
muddy yard where only poor shelter
hus been provided. This is a subject
on which there Is much difference of
opinion. The stockmen of the New
England States give mGre attention to.
the care of their·beasts than the farm
ers of the Mississippi Valley; and the
farmers of the Mlsslsslpp,i Valley spend
mOl'e time In' caring fGr their stock
than the rail.chmen of the West; and
our 'Scotch and English friends give
more attention to the care and com.fort
of. their animals than all three of these
classes just mentioned. And we Amer
Icans go. over there and pay them gGod'
big prices for thus caring for their cat
t,le, and then wonder why we c'an't
raise as good cattle tn America as they
do In England or. SCGtland.
Perhaps you wlll say this' has' little

to do with the fattening ,of cattle.
Perhaps it has; but to. produce the best
carcass of beef the most economically
the beast that Is' to produce It must be
started aright, and this can not be
done unless his ancestors have .been
IJI"0perly cared' for and fed.
.So, flrllt of all, look to the comfort

of the breeding herd. The general
health of the' herd needs consideration.

DIPPING HOGS AND CATTLE IN
KANSAS.

Professor R. J. Kinzer, head of theAnimal Husbandry Dep!\,rtm6'Ilt of the

'¥Wansas Agricultural College, writes:
e have used ZenGleum exclusivelyas a dip and disinfectant for our hogssheep and barns during the past sea�

son, with the best of results In all
cases, and can give, It a most heartyendorsement:" You can get Zenoleum
�If the' Zenner Disinfectant Company,Lafayette Ave:,. :Betrolt, Mlch, Itonly costs 11.60 per gallGn" exprells
Pfld. "The· 'll.ienGleum Vet"erinary Ad
vWser" can be had free on appllcatloD.e Urp 7C)U to·write for It.,

, I
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also_ the rearing ot the calves ,with t'he
lea.at cost or drain to. the parent's sys
tem,' and the maintenance' Gf .maximum
vlgGr in the herd. On the other hand,
overeare is as detrimental as, the lack
Gf care'. A Ufe Gf ease, comfort, lux
ury, and freedom frGm exer:tiGn :will
lead to a IGW condition .Gf the syste,m.
Treat the breeding herd in. such a way
as to produce strong and active calves.
Give them plenty of good, clean feed,
ample shelter, plenty Gf sunshine, and
plenty of exercise, but do. not pamper
until they degenel'ate. The results ·ot
an experiment some years ago. at our
own experiment station' show, that
there was a saving of twelve per cent
In the cost of feed on steers well cared
for as compared with .those that had
but poor shelter and care. The life of
a beef animal Is Intended to be.a short
one, and the aim of the owner should
be to crowd to maturity and market at
as early an age as possible. What is
more miserable to' look upon than a

herd Gf wet, cold, poorly-fed, and poor
ly-sl'lelter'ed, shivering cattle, standing
as close together as possible, fGr pro
tection from the blasts of a storm, with
their heads on the ground 'and their
tails to the storm? Such exposure not

only will exhaust the vltaUty or tho
best of beasts, but it is cruelty and an

extravagant waste Gf feed.

What we wan't in, our fattening cat
tle' is maximum weight at a m.lnimum
cost. And under cost consider the
length of time which they are to. be
fed, the amount-and. �Ind of feed which
they are to. consume, and the value Gf
the yards or pasture which they are to

occupy.

The price of land has Increased;
feeds are too high in price and' the
price Gf cattle Is too low for us to
make it a profitable business to. feed
as was the method ·tlfty years ago.
Cheap' pasture lands and the free range
are almost II: thing Gf the past, and our

cattle now must be turned to. market at
an early age. Grass Is the most nat
ural feed for' cattle, and It Is hard to

get any combination of feeds that will
equal it for cheapness of gains. Sum
mer feeding on grass is preferrea by
many to winter feeding. One of the
largest cattle-feeders that ever oper
ated in this country said that he could
not afford to. feed d\1ring the winter
months. Hut tbe avel'age farmer has

considerable more time to. do. feeding
during the winter months than he has
in the summer; and this is perha'ps why
we find so many feeding In the winter.
I was unable to find figures giving a

comparison of the, relative cost of sum
mer and winter fet'dlng; but the aver

ages of 1(10 experiments with hogs In
winter and 99 In summer show a saving
of 1.1 per cent In favor of summer feed

Ing. A great many who summer-feed
find cottonseed ca:ke about as economl-

cat as any feed to URe In connection
with grass. Cottonseed-meal or cake
will produce fat as fast as any feed wo

have, but tire price of this product Is
hardly in keeping with the price of fat
cattle, and there Is some objection to it
on account. of Its sometimes c8.uslu.g
sickness, or what is called cottonseed
polson; however, this Is seldom seen

when cattle are on pasture. It 'used
fol' dry-lot feeding It should not be fed
for too long a period or in too large
quantities,
Corn will perhaps ever hold Its place

as the chief feed for fattening cattle,
and It Is safe feed for either grass
or dry�lot feeding. When feeding on

grass, soaked shelled corn can often
be' used to advantage. . By using a

wagon tank, soaking Is a cheaper op
eration than grinding, and experiments
show that there Is a saving of 15 per
cent In favor of soaked corn as com

pared with whole shelled corn, and
about Ii per cent can be saved by Boak

Ing where the.re are hogs to follow the
steers. Ground corn Is always prefer
able to wbole corn where the expense
of grinding Is not too great. 'Corn
and-cob meal In nearly all experlmentll
has proven' about equal to corn-meal
as feed for steers. This give!! four
teen pounds more feed per bUshel Gf
oorn, but the ex'pense of grinding is
considerably more with the corn-and
cob meal than with corn-meal.

WheI;l the price will permit, bran
may often be used to

-

advantage.
Rteers fed on bran and hay by the
Pllh!lbury A mills, of Minneapolis, made
an average dally gain of nearly two
pounds per day for a period of four
months. Two or three pounds 'of bran,
fed In connection with corn-meal" will

.
often prove a valuable addition to their
ration.
Oil-meal !las long been used as a

food fGr fattening cattle, and with good
results In most cases, when fed In con
nection with corn, but It Is a too. high
ly concentrated, nltrGgenGus food to be
fed alone with prGflt. At the' Kansas
statiGn it required '132. pounds of 011-

Is the Best Remedy or( Earth.
KUlsl a I Spavin, Ourb or Splint.
Very Penetrating.' Kills Pain.
'DR. EARLS. SLOAI',a16 AlBAIIY STREET,BOSTOI, lASS.

THE _PLDT,IAFEIT,IUREITMD QUICIEIT
'

WAY TD VACCIIATE CATTLE A8AIII1T ... 18,
.odo.,tome••;'re. .0 liquid to .plII�
.� .trln8 to rot.. Jut 4U",. pi" to'" placed
aa""" die IkID b, I Ilaale thrall of th' IDltrilmeat.

An ....... F........ PuraIta. of 100 V...........
ror IIaIo .,. AU JlnaIoIo. u-.. "__WtIIo far II.

PARKE,' DAVIS & COMPANY.
aa.-, Jf_����C�Gt:!o;u.� 101_.....
OrIooao,Ku.ClIJ'.l.dIuoajIOI... 1I'.uopoI",II...... V.L .. ,

Wo1IoonWO'/"""J���

The Continuous Stay------.........:
Is 1\'hat 21vea Advance Fence Its saperfor Itrenli1h. Our stay wire Is never cut, bat
Is wove.. Into the mar2'ln cables from one sta, to the nut-contlnaousl, up and dOWD
formany rod. without an ·end. Thus all the strena1h of the wire Is f'd4irud for�
-not wasted-aa In cut stay fences. Thta i. really the Ofd"�td way to weave a
fen�, but It requires complicated machinery and Is a little slower-but when you
consider the difference In resalts, Its worth wbBe-lt produces a fence about twice as
strong with the lame Wire.

80 Da.,.lI'reeTrIal. Place your orderwith us for what fence you need and try fl.
If after 30 day. you woold rather have your money back. just return ,the fence to ua
at OUJI expense and you ahall have yoar money by retum mall.

We Prepa., J.l'rellrh& on .., rods or more and lIU8l'autee the safe delIVIII'J' ot.
your shipment by the R. s, Co.

�1�§Jj���fi��ij�§il"'riM DOW for. our h-« lmu IJotm and
fIIlwlaal4 deli_ed prfce-Blahl DOW.

ADVANCE FENCE C�.
a77�Old Street Peoria, III.

r

Money/onSave 011
We Sell PremlUID lIIachbae on at Le•• 'Than Halt the PrI_ Yoa Now PaT.

Our Premium Machine 011 is Bold at $3.50 per barrel. Thousands are
using It and find it all right.

Every barrel' guaranteed, and you be the judge. Other 0.11 costa 860
to. �Oc per gal.; ours costs $3.50 per barrel. Freight rate Is 32c per barrel
all points within' 100 mlles of Benedict, Ka:ns. ¥'or each additional 26
miles add 2c.

After receiving and using 5 gal., if not satisfactory, return the bal
ance, with blll of lading, and I will refund full price paid for said 011.

.

We Can Save Yon MoneT on Cylbader 011. Write tor Partlcula....

T� C. Davis. BeD_diet, KaDsa.

All stock gojmUlteed dllHl88e tree and' true to Dame.

Hart Pioneer Stock 18 pDl'e bred and pmuees heavy crepe.
Value reeeived for every dollar sent D8e No AgeDt's CeIDDllsalOD.
WflITB FOR c::onPLBTB PRICB UST. weWIU. ,sAVB YOU no""Y•.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, Es���ed 'Fort SeoU, Kan.

Profitable �eedingStock
•• · ••by .•••

H. R. SMITH, PROFESSOR OF ANIlIIAL HUSBANDRY.
NEBRASKA. UNJ:.VERSITY.

How to feed for lieef, mllk mutton, Poultry and PGrk with chapter
Gn the horse. More than 400 pages. Beautlfully Illustrated with portraits of typical animals of each class. Price $1.50. Given with Gne
year's subscription to. The Kansas Farmer for Gnl� $2. Addrees, '

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka,,· Kansas'
DO IT I!fOW.
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-,Caust.ic
Balsam
.t.� 1ItM'1..... I'Nlthe._

The safest. B.eat BLIMTER enr uled. Takes .

tbe place of all Ifnaments 10r mild or levere actloD.
Remove. all Bunchp8 or Blemlsbe. ·from Bonea
loud .,.tt1e. SUt>ER8EUE8 ALI, CAUTERY
·08 ..nUNG. ImpoufbUIo J')f'O<ff,K»scar orl'll4lmUA

P:f::r'l�A�ep��Ig.::ti:�r��e: tod�:ar::����:���
by ezpre.8. nhargea paid, witt 1ull dlre6tl9nB for
Its UM. Sond 10r de'lIrlptlve clrculan.
THE I,AWHENOE-WIt-LIAMa ·CO.,. C1evalaud. O.

� -

No More Blind Horsls :r':,'o:P:l:g�J�:'��,�:
er Bore Eyes. BARRY Co:, IowaCity, Ia .• have a cure

STOLL'S�STAY·THERE
EAR MARK.

'1'b. ben IUId eII_,.. .u-_,
1IUId.. It� mOft 110mb 01
muU &baD lUI,. oUl air.. .
"".Dl"'�., I. 1.11111 I.,

DIs"'::id Dip
'I'IIat II ....,.........

Strollller and more efficient than any
other. ·Absolulely harmless. Does not
!rUm the hBlr, crack tbe skin•.or Injure
the eyes. Kills all lice and vermin. Cure.
ecurvy, manll[e and all skin diseases. Heals
all cuts. wounds, galls and Bores. For bOll[s,
cattle. sbeep. younr stock, poultry and reu
eral household USI) It has no equal.

S.nd For Fr. Book
on care of holl's and other live
stoc". If your dealer does not

. keep Car-Sui do not take
an imitation but send to

, us direcL
w.P.., ......n'....

PAT1DNT8.

.J. A. R08£N. PC&TENT ATTORNBY

_Ie; .....MIAveDlIe. Topeka.IK_•••

meal' and 81' pounds of hay to produce
a hundred pounds ofr;galn. At the

present prices this would. .maklt_ a hurr
dred·pounds:of gain co�t abOout foUrteen
dollars.

.

In our feeding experiments we have

been unable' to
.

find any .c�m�J]1,,�pn. of 1
fel!da that will equal corl!-and�c�bimeal:
and good alfalfa hay; and at'tJ:le -preljl

ent prices of the various by-pr04ucts,
we doubt If the.re Is m�ch,.�onomy In

feeding any of;them.
.

.

Last winter at the. Kan'BluI" station.
",Ith .2-year-old Shorthorn steers 'fed

2.1D days, It required 612.,pounds ()f al
falfa. and 6DO pounds ,ot 'corn-and-cob
meal to produce a hundred pounds of

gain, and the cost of gain was six and

a. half.centll per pound.
.

.One n.ls�a!te. that Is sometimes'made
Is turning on pasture, steers that have

been heavily grained during the win

ter. This Is usually a losing operation,
and the more radical the cbange from

the dry lot to the pasture ,the greater
will be the loss.. . The' Increase In the

cost of gains as the age of the steer

Increases nnd as the length of the fat-

tening period Increases are factors that

mirst not be overlooked. We ftnd that

It takes alI the way.'from 400 to 1,600
pounds of feed to produce a hundred

pounds ot galli, the amount depending
on the kinds· of feed ,used and. the

length of the feeding period.
From a fat-stock-show record, the

cost of gain Is given as ".03 for calves,

'7.D!! for yearilngs, and U2.U for 2-

. yea�-olds. '.the amount of grain re

quired per hundred pounds of gain In

creases about 10 per -cent after 60 crays,
16 per cent after DO days, and 20 per

(lent after 120 days.
With the most careful ·feedlng and

thfll very best care, we can not hope to

produce the highest class carcass of

meat unless we have the right kind of

a machine for the changing of our farm

products to beef, and we,must all con

cede that "blood .tells" In beef produc-
tion as much as anywhere. •

Kansas Is producing. good cattte, and

she can produce still· better ones by us

Ing a little better blood, by giving the

old cow a little· better feed anua little
better shelter.

DISC-qSSION.

Mr. Martin: There Is one question

I would like to ask that Is ·agltatlng
the farmers some; that Is' the subject

of summer feeding and winter feeding.

Now. In making·up this statement, w'ils
the price of grazing, land taken 'Into

consideration In summer feeding

against winter feeding?
.

Professor Kinzer: Certainly; this

considered the whole feeding' question.
S. C.' Hanna: In this connection. I

wish to tnqutre of Professor Kinzer if

he has noticed Mumford's report from

the Illinois Experiment Station? That

experiment demonstrated (at least my
conclusions were) that the cheapest

possible beef gains 'were from broken

car corn and clover hay (I believe they
had no' altalfa) and a moderate amount

of oil-meal.

Professor Kinzer: The, results are

contradictory to those from experi
ments In recent years. Ensilage ranka
with corn and corn-meal and corn-and
cob meal In producing rapid gains in

fattening cattle'. Corli-meal and corn

and-cob meal seem to be of about equal

emcieney In producing quick finish. In

this test more rapid gains were se

cured with Whole than with shelled

corn; and equally as good as with meal.

A reasonably quick ftnlsh ma.y be se

cured without the feeding of an ex

tremely heavy graln-ratl.on. 'Where

conditions are such as prevailed In this

experiment, corn-and-coD meal ,Is not

so valuable for 'fattenlng' steers. The

presence of cob In ground cQrn does

not materially Increase the emcldncy.
Whether ·or not cattle"feeders should

use ground m.eal or corn-and-cob meal

largely is a matter of convenlerice.

Mr. Elmer: I heard the professor
say something about silage being equal

to corn. Does that mean pound for

pound?
Professor Kinzer; Silage ranks with

ear corn and corn-and-cob meal In Its

ability to make rapid gains In fatten

Ing cattle.
-

Last winter at the station

we fed a bunch of steers on ensilage;
. that Is, we supplied ensilage in place
of corn as far. as we could, and we did

not ftnd It to make any cheaper ration

than feeding straight corn and alfalfa..

Mr. Elmer:' Have you any ftgures
for feedln� snapped .. com

Professor Kinzer: No, I have not.

J. C: Robison: The gentleman spoke
of feeding ear corn. We have been

experimenting a .lIttie this fall ·In that

respect-not with cattle, but trying ·to

ma!>te ftesh 9n horses, and we ��ve been :
.experlmentlng with a bunc)i of fttt.v

2-ycar-old stallions, part outside and

. ,. '. ·:plI.I't Inside of the barn. 'Dhose on the'

outside we began feeding snapped corn

and alfalfa hay, and they are still get-

·tlng ear· corn, and l.the� -b8.\'fr ' ..lned
· two pounds per day; "and those- we had

· hi: the barn, on ground corn and. oats

and bran, with not to exceed one pound
- of oli':meal,· are galnhlg close to four
· poimils' a da'Y; and' we ftnd that we can

· pui: a pound
:

of' meat 'on colts outside

'for just about half -the cost 'or those

'Inside the- barn.
.

·

J. W, RObISC));:' .·You see In .tb.at ex-·
Perlment "the, (lbJect' . In·�the

.

outside

horses I� lo� grow' the�' uj:i'-.t'o',a ,point
where they" are ·'read'y. tP' take 'on' fin
Ish. The ones In the barn bave reached

.that point and are taking on itesh.
They get no very Increased quantity or

quality. of feed, but they get currying,
and they. get bedding, and the best pos
sible care to put finish on them. In

speaking of the quality of the ,two lots,
I think It Is safe to say that nobody
ever comes and buys a colt out of the

pasture. It's _hair Is ..ough; It Is not

as ambitious. It appears ·that no man

Is good. enough judge of a horse to buy
a. horse that Is not put In good condl

·tlon In competition with one that Is.

Now, as to those experiments' that are

gIven from Illinois: nobody disputes
the truth of any .bulletln that Mumford

sends out; but we don't know the con

dition of the silage; it Is not told what

It Is composed of. There Is' silage, and
there Is silage again. I find when I

feed cattle cobs, unless they are ground·

extremely fine, that you can pick up

little particles or cob practically undi

gested. It may be said that It lightens

u�· the food and aids .1Igestion, getting
the nutriment out of the corn better.
That would be very good If there was

no better way· of doing that. A little
bran, a little' chopped hay, a little at- <

falfa: makes a very good thing to

lighten up the corn-meal and not 'let It

lie In a dough state on the stomach.

About the best place I know of to run

corn-cobs through Is a cook-stove. with
a good piece ot beefsteak on top of ·the

stove. If we have to feed' 'cobs: they
should be run through the grinder flrst.

The question was broached here about

feeding on grass. I have fed· from 160

to 200 cattle on a pasture every Bum

mer with grass and corn. We take

those cattle out of-stock-cattle, some of

the most mature, and about, March 1, I
turn them out on that .grass pasture

and, In place of the half-bushel of corn

that we gave them. In the dry lot, give
them about a peck. About four years

ago, when corn was worth; aeventv-nve.
cents a bushel and wheat hardly' as

much, we fed them wheat, because

there were four pounds more of wheat

In the bushel. We put cottonseed-meal

with all of It. Now, the corn Is not

much more than half the price of cot

tonseed-meal. Corn with us Is worth

thirty-five cents; so you see the price
of the two kinds of ·feed-of all kinds

of feed-should be a large factor' In

determining tlie quantity of each kind·

that the animal should consume to re

duce the cost to the minimum. The

best feed Is pure grass because It Is

cheapest-with this peck of corn or an

ell'llvalent and oil-meal. Hogs folfow,
and we make nearly three pounds of

beef and one of pork out of every bush

el or corn; that Is, feeding for several

years It· runs something near that-
sometimes exceeds It, som.etlmes runs

a little below.

President Potter: Did you ever se

lect a bunch of cattle as you selected

these and put, them on grass alone and

s-ee what they would do?

J. W. Robison: It will vary' some;
we do not always take· the best cattle,
but we take the most-matured ones. I

think that a fair sample of the different·

kinds of cattle as to taking on flesh.

C. E. Westbrook: I would like to

say one .word to you farmers In partic
ular In regard to Mr. Robison's talk

In regard to feeding those colts. The

coits get a very much better growth-
make mo.re useful horses and. get more
muscle-when outside than they do

'when kept In the. barn. This mere'
laying on of flesh on horses Is not the

valuable stuff for us, particularly In

Kansas. As Mr. Robison said, people
do not buy on their judgment as they
d6 on

.

looks.
Mr. B'l�r: A point of vital Impor

tance has been touched upon, and that

Is the matter of breeding stock .

Whether It Is best to bring them up

outdoors on bran and mllscle-produclng

feed,. or Indoors; whether It Is the best

way to let them rough It a: little, or

keep them up and -feed them well and

make them mature early, and keep
them plump· and so they will hold their

heads up well. it Is my opinion that

It Is the very best. feeder that makes

the very best breeder.
Mr. Westbrook': There Isn't a horse

In his stall ,unless' he has been abused •

but what will go out ·and exercise. You

must -gl've them ilberty.·
J. W: Robison: I did not thhik that

It needed explanation about the bene-

wouid Dot be aDDoyed to death with
Ilce if Instant I.ouse· Killer waa

sprinkled over the hen aDd Into the
nest, She cannot get away t the lice
feast happily ou the featheredmartyr
to maternal illlltiDCL

INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER

<P 11)

will make the setti�g hen and all her
chlldreD happy. It destroy. lice OD

poultry stoclt aDd tick. OD sheep. It
kilill. tiuga OD cucnmbcrr. squasn aDd
melon viDea, cabbage worms, 81uga OD

I'ose buehes.etc. IDstant I.ouse Killer
.. the origiDal powder louse killer put
lIP iu rouud cans with perforated top.
Be sure of the word "Tnstant" OD tne
can-It h.. t....enty'five Imitations. II
you w1l18prJukle InstaDt Louse KlUel'
on the setting hen and Dest,·we will
trUaralltee the broodwill comeoft' free
from lice: It I. also a I'eliable dillla
fectant aDd deodorizer.

lib. 2Ie. } Except in Canada
and extreme

II.... 6Oe. West and South.

If )1'our dealer cannot suyply you,wewill forward I lb. by mal or expraa,
.

prepaid, for 35 cents.
hid on a Written Guarantee.

Maaulactured by
DR. H.E88 a: CLARK,

Mhland, Ohio.

The more I use the press the better I like
It;

.

In fact I thh\l< It Is a dandy. I put the
prettiest bales of timothy on: the market that

go from .olathe. C. V. Frye, Olathe. Kans.

�y.

..11"'011•••••,.., ,.0"' ,'111. am 'nlAl
UY flEII II ., t Jeff It., , 11., ......
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fit of action In a horse. A horse (s .not
Uke M�, 'Klrkpatrlck's hog,. whlcb Is

merely laying on so mucb fiesh.':' No
horse can develop . "peed and aetton
without having rooin. to practice. Now,
no colt; be he draft or any other breed,
can develop that stralghta.way actron
unless 1)e, has opportunity to practice -

It. We are not trying to finish those

colts out there. We do not 'want tq'
fhllsh them down; we do not want them"
too ,fat; -so we just· keep them In that

pasture until they are thrifty.. We er

ten give them bran and oats and a lit

tle forage,' to assist 'in' making the bane
and blooi!' tihd muscle... '.

Mr. Keats: I WOUld' like to ask .Mr.
noblson how he expects' to make the
most clear money out ot· the 'feed?
J. W: Robison: As I said, I think we

never sold a colt out of the pasture.
His hair Is roug'h and thick and he Is
not kept up. They are all one class of

horses comtng right up. We take the

moat mature ones and the ones ready
for market and put ..theM' In the barn

and finish them, and the profits come

In both bunches. We never want to

put a horse on the market unless he Is

conditioned up' and fit for sale; just as

a good cattle feeder will condition his

cattle. The money comes out ot the
.
ones In the barn,'

Secretary Heath: I...ast year: on this

subject we had quite 'a dlscussl'on-an

extra-good paper by E. B. Mitchell,
who' Is manager of the Tebo Lawn

Shorthorns, one ot the greatest
-

show

herds In this country-and he summa

rlied this question brletly. He said:

"We, as Improved-cattle breeders,
are supposed to be manufacturing beet

by the Improved method, and I fir��y
believe that the feeding' quaUties or

even pure-bred cattle can and will be

endangered by the overindulgence ot

the Idea thM fat cattle will not breed.

How trequf'nUy we see very promising
',animals pa.ss through a sale ring whose

'mIsfortune It Is to fall Into the han'ds
of some .mlsgulded victim ot this teach

Ing, and for lack of proper care pass

forever Into oblivion! Is It not a tact'

'''that 'an animal worth owning Is deserv

InS" of good care? if we were to take

an Invoice of our pure-bred herds, 1

am sorry to say that we should find'

some that have become Impoverished
for rack of suffiCIent foodstuffs to de

v:elop' the young things In'to the,m�

slve, broad-backed animals of which

we read, and to which we point with

p�"de. That this Is a vital point In the

tuture of' the pure'-bred cattle bUtllness

there, .Is. : rio aoubtln my mind:' Every
liame of pure-bred cattle shoulil be. a

living'. eicample of the"e higher. Ideals
and Ii. school of Instruction' to the' nov

Ice. And now, for fear of being misun

derstood In this connection, I wish to

say that good keep does not necessar
Ily mean show-yard form, and yet I

firmly' lieUeve that tbe. mA>re this Is

cultivated the more Inherent· the .fiesh

Ing qUliUties become. Prices on p,ure

bred sires are now wlthhi the reach of

all, and let tis breeders' put i,orth ev

ery etTort to make the contrast of I'n

dlvldUlil merit between the pure:bred
and the scrub greater than eyer !b�fore,
at the same time placing our�elves in
position to say, as would the Jewish

vendor, 'He vas dirt sheap. You nef.er

got zo much tor your monies.'
..

'Protessor Kinzer: It makes no dif

ference whether raising horses or .cat

tle', the most essential thing Is plenty

'ot sunshine and plenty ot exercise. Do

not teed' your animals too much corn·

and' give them some alfalta.. Now, as

to the, feeding Indoors and, outd()ors:

we' find that In nearly all cattle experl�

merits gains can be made a little more

eOOllomlcally whcn ted Inside. Good

open sheds will make larger ·average
gains,. but the gains will be a "little

cheaper Inslde·than out. As to the cost

of grinding, we find It costs 'twice as

much, or a little more, to grind cob

II:l'eat' 'Ulan It does to grind' stralgh,t,
c�rn-meal. Protessor Mumford's' state

ments are ·rather contradictory to this.

B�an: Is l;etter than cob; but wh'en you

can get the cob' for the grlI:ldlng 1; think
It the. more economical' than to �se
bran.

'rhe Brown County Breeden' Sbort-
born Sale.

-Under the efficient management of

Everett Hays, ot Hla:watha, the Brown

County Improved Stock-Breeders' As

sociation held Its first annual sale at

Hiawatha, Kans.,. on Thursday, April
19. This was a combination sale made

up of animals selected from the herds

of G. Y. Johnson, Willis; T. J. Sands,
Roblnsoli; Everett Hayes, .Hlawatha;
John McCoy. Sabetha; Jas. P. Lahr.
Sabetha; Ed. Schuler, Falls City,
Neb.; A. F. Robinson, Morrll1; Bert G.

Wise. Reserve; Geo. Mannville, Fau

cette. Mo.; and W. W. Brown, Wes

ton. Mo.
The' animals were In good shape gen

erally and the sale was a lively one.

Col. Geo. Bellows, of Maryvme, Mo.,
was at his best s,nd conducted the sale
In the most SatiSfactor�

manner. He

kept the crowd In II. goo . humor by hlR

ready wit and spirited m nner ot han

dling the business and .fot every dol-

��:r��:t::�.:r:=:-="f.���Y.t��,�rtn�:'''=:
aayOIHl"U coald" Wealways keep la clole touqhwith our customers.

'

T.hey tellUB jUBtwhat our Spreade� are dolua', aad wekeei]eii�ani of our,mB!lhlDea BO that_,. peany you paYllB'OOmel lICk to}'01l
lu,,�.Muaure.S��alue. ,W. do rroldJlllotf/l·t!I}u;,. � c;_
bI;uuUlfl. Wearlla.....Urely Iru/II#II1uItIIIt COfICIINJ.· .

, The American Maaur:e Spreader of today 'represeats the hllirJleat
developmeut Iu AariculturallmplemeutbulldlDlr.

'
'

It IB abBolatelymodenl'and up:.to-d«te.· ..

I

It .Ii a Bena161y and practically buUtmachine.
'.

. Notlllq .!i!Jout It I. "posed to Wlnecessary stralu. There ,Is no
compUcated mechanism to lret out of order. Every part Is madeau.
stroq uad all'are' Bub.stantlally pUt tOlrether.·

,.'

The American Manure Spreader dOUbles the value of every.bltof
manure 7,ou put oayour land. It breaks up and'pulverizes It.thl)rott!rbly.
Tbe distrlbuJloa:,ls uniform. E;very foot of. ,,'our, land lrets Its share;'
and' the manure Is In· such sbape tbat It'mlxes eully with the soil.,

After 1I81ua' the Spreader A KOllth rUE. ytlll QpI'1ab li_ ,.,

#1131 (or 1'1. •

Itmay eam Its costbefore you remit us anymoney. .

Send forpartlculan of our·lrenerous proposition today. , .

Youwill bewell pleased If you do.
n,l(ou tell "s the Dumber of acres you cultivate, aad howmany

honetl;-cattle, Bheep and boil'S you ke£.p, we can !rIve you the C1pveril-
meat statlstlc8 as to value of your manure crop.

.'

Write to us today. Do It nowl-before the matter baa a Chiuacie to
s�p yourmemory... Address-.. . ....

AMERICAN H'ARROW CO.,
10180 "..tin•• Street

FREE
YOU o� "ee oile 'Ame�ca" Manure Spreader a montb railE 'til

prove It II as represented. Upon receipt of your order,wewill
.
ibID tbe Spreader promptly and#r�y tile (rlli,,,,. Use It30daye

On rour liarm. If you don't lind· It aU we c1alm-aead It back tit tIIIr
�. TAlI lal _�I t:MI YOU a UNI.

.

We make yon thll oller because we )mow wbat the America"
Manure "preader WIll do. w...0 .... It will PQI for Itself. .

" You liret' thll WlUSUal opportuDlty because we make more blgb
lrI'ade Mailure Spreaders than any other concern In tbeworld.

Tbat's why we can Jrlve you this chance to test our Spreader In
your ownway la your own lIeld8.'

•

AmericanManure Spreaders aremade rllrbt. '

We are old established manufacturers. We buy everythbia' In bl&'
Quantities. Tbus we always lret the very best at rock bottom prlcel.

Our mea are eZperieaced. They have been bulldlq Manur.
Spreaders for many ye.arl.

.

,

.

ThIs means tbe best possible macblnes at the lowest possible co�_t.

!

lar the cattle were' worth In most
cases. Owing to the large number lIold
there were of course many:' argailis,
but both the consignors nnd llllr,·h&.s
ers seemed well ,,1·3B.11.,.. ,,-ith the re

sults. The crowd 1'.1 attendunce \Vol i a

luge one, and was composed "r farm
ers from the country udjacent to ,Hia
watha with the exceptton of t; f('w
from a greater dlsta.nce. MJut ('f the
stock was sold to local II1lY�'I'!f and tho!
sale may be regarded as a great mis
sionary effort which will Insure a per
manency of the Shorthorn breed ·and
the success ot future aales by this as

sociation.
Fifty head of cattle were sold,

though only 48 ot these were Included·
In the catalogue. Of those' catalogued
30 were females which brought $2,270;
an average of $75.66. The 18 bulls
brought ,],667.50, average $92.64. The
41l catalogued animals spld for $3,937.50,
average, $8lt03.

'

From these figures It will' be seen

'that the demand
-

for bulls was fairly
good, while the females did not sell so
well. It should also be stated that
there were a good many young ani
mals In the offering which served to
reduce the average;
In addition to the animals cata

logued, there were two bulls sold for
$86 and $87.50 respectively. These are

not Included In the averages given.
Animals bringing UOO or more sold

as follows:. Lady Alexandlrlan 6th, W.
E. Smith, Baker, $132.50; Hannlbal'lI
Beauty, Leo Deuhn, Leona, $180; Nancy
Belle, Ray Callan, Hiawatha., U06;
Lyda, John McCoy, Sabetha, $160; Ben
Ison. N. B. Hanson, Wllllsi U3'!.:, Lilly,
T. J. Sands, Robinson, $ 00; .tlCottlsh
Hero, W. P. Lair & Son,. Horton, $175;
Loudon Duke 234108, E. T. Byers, Hia
watha.; $120; Maid's Lad 243874, ,A. R.
'Valters, Baker, $U5; Prides Model
242486. T. J. Whelan, Mayetta., $140;
Baron Mysle 176261, Geo. Mannville,
Faucette, Mo., $160.
Other buyers were' W. B. Fordyce,

Powhattan; Boyd Overfield, Hiawatha;
John Hall, Powhattan; A. B. Vandyke.
Sabetha; E. D. Ludwig, Sabetha; J. N.
Richards, Hiawatha; Phil Mahoney,
Reserve; C. D. Havens, Mayetta; Ste

phen John, Hiawatha; JackBon Hart,
Hiawatha; A. A. Hoverson, Troy; A. F.
Robinson, Morrill; Louis Kenlstadt,
Home' J. W. Field. Hillwatha; Ira Mc

Coy, Sabetha; David 'Davls, Hiawatha;
J. l". Reller. Hiawatha; S. W. Round,
Hiawatha; T. J. Dawee, Troy; Finley
McCray, Baker; T. S. Wise, Reserve;
J. C. Berry, Hiawatha; W. W. Brown,
Weston, Mo.; N. B. Hanson, WIlUs;
Hans Torkelson, Hiawatha; M. A., Mur
phy, Willis; Frank Va:n Dolsen, Fair
view: J. O. !ThUer, HI:l.watha.
Arrangements have been made for a

second sale to be held this fall, proba
bly In November.

Allen'. Pure Scotch Sbortborn Sale.

It has been a revelation to many
Shorthorn breeders ·In the West, to
know that Geo.' Allen, ot :r..exlngton,
Ne'b., has. so many well-bred Scotch

cattle, and to learn that he will'
make a publlc sale May I, of nearly 60
head at the, South Oma.ha sale pavilion.
Mr. Allen r.eports eight calves dropped
by the you� cows booked for this
sale and there will be' Others before

May 1. There has been an unusually
large demand for sale catalogs, which
shows a wide and growing Interest In
straight Scotch breeding such as Is
found In Mr. Allen's conBlgnment to

t�ls sale. The sale catalog sho;ws the
breeding of this lot ot cattle,' giving
the names of the b,reeders of the dainB,
as well as ,of the sires so that one can

see for himself how richly these cattle
are bred and tell what Is meant by,
E'tralght· Cruickshank breeding. The
entire offering Is a select lot and will
enter the sale ring In -prime' condition,
affording an opportunity to get foun
da.tlon stoek, hl!rd-headers and prize
winners that should not be neglected
'by the enterprising and succeBsful
bree'der. In the advertiBement In this

Issue, note the breeding of the two

young bulls; No.8, Barmpton Duke 2d

Is a very fine young bull ot pure Scotch

breeding, belonging to that grand old

family, known as Barmpton Butter-
11Ies. No family of cattle stood higher
In Mr. Cruickshank's estimation.

Barmpton Flower In this pedigree was

the dam ot the great breeding bull,
Barmpton 37763, that sired Earl ot

Aberdeen, Baron Victor, Spartan Hero,
und others, to which Is largely due the
popularity of the. Cruickshank cattle of

to-day. No,' 14, Lucky Boy, Is like

wise a. richly 'bred Secret. The heifer

.

No. 29, Is a choicely bred Cruickshank
Matchless and so' we mJght go on an

alyzing the ,breeding of nearly every
animal booked ·for the sale, 'but It· Is
better that. the reader Interested do
this .

himself and then make up his
mind to attend the sale.

"

24. Cow, Dr.
251 Cow, Dr. O..L. Kert: ..•....•.
21. Cow, D,r. O. L.,Kerr ... .':: .. ! 77.50
28. Dr. O. L. Kerr·..• : .. i», •• .'.;" 47.60
30;"Cow,

.

J. F.' Butterworth, Se�" ; ._

dalla., Mo. . L62.50
32. Cow, Dr. O. L. Kerr' ', : . . .'. tOIl.I'O
33. Cow, W. H. Rlssler.,.: ....

'

.. . .' ,'.7�.OQ
8e..... S.ort.o_ Sale.

'The dedication cattle !lale'ln the new" A· New Record ,.,.: 'Slliortb'ornil,;;
Live Stock Show' pavilion, .Mlssourl, The pure-bred Shorthorn cow, "Flor·

State Fair Grounds, being a comblna- ence 'Alrdrle 'IIth", owned by the Ne
tlon ShQrthorn sale held' April ,20,. braska Experiment .Statlon, has �ust
again demonstrated the fact that fine the present. her. mHk and butter, recordA

weather Is not always favorable to a' whIch Is, a leader .for cows of� this

publlc ·sale-the preced�ng few days of, breed. Sha: produced between April 7,
nice' weather had caused the 'spring .. 1906\ andl,�pldld 7;',];906;"IO,il87' pound..
work fever" to attack every farmer' 'mnk, 413.01 'pounds of butter-fat, and

,within reach, and It WOUld. have been . 48].(14 pounds of butter. Her, averagf'l.
a' masterful attraction· that could coax telit was 3.94, and Bhe was wltli oalf
them away from their 'Work, hence the during the last ,stx iinonths 'of! hel'l 1110-
attendance was not so large as was ex- tatlOll. ..

" .

pected or as the occasion, warranted. '. Florence was purchased trom Mr.
Breeders were present troin many William' Ernst, ot,· ':J'ecumseh, Neb.;' on
parts of tbe State, and they heartily April, 20, 190'3,' and 'frlom: tihat 'date ·to

.

echoed the. sentiment ezpressed by the.:present her·mHk Mld-l:!uter;recqr.s
Colonel Harriman In his speech open- are .. as follow.s:

'- .'

,

Ing the sale.. when he saJd that the Year' Milk,.' But�at Butter
stockmen and farmers ot Missouri are 1903......•• '1537.6 368.6t'·· fil8:l:8'
to be congratulated \lpon having pro- 1904. '. 7112.5 ' "316.03, 368�70 .

vlded for their use so magnificent a
.

1905. . . ...•. 10487.0 '413.01 481.8.4
structure as tlle great new show 'pavll- .

.

---

Ion, 'and they are under. lasting 'obllga- Total 3 yrs .. :l5137.0 '1087.56 1268;80
tlons to the enterprise. and l1berallty Average for

. .

of the State Fair Board tor having fur- .3 years..••.8379.0 362.51. ,422',98
·nlshed It. Colonel Harriman was In She was' born June 20, 1898, b,elng
fine mettle and his .

address was an elo- now about'eight yearll old and In Iler
quent tribute to. Improved live stock, I It h "t f h

'.

1'"
to good cattle', to tbe progressive en- �ftt:!�: she

s ':Il�� �onsdO:�t�o;:�u:�n,;.
terprlse' of' the' men who have given to still larger' recol,j .next year. DUl'Il'lg'
Missouri her . splendid reputation h h I h d
among the .breeders of America and to t, (> tree years 5 Ie as. ropped three

the well-known b,reeders who had con-
bull calves and Is due to freshen agatn

signed Btock to' thhi sale. He did all III .Tuly of this l·ear..
'

-..

of the block; work, .and was ably as

sisted by Cols. C. J. HterOnymOUB and
S. W. Kldd In the ,ring:'

'

The ,offering was cOniposed largely
of young 'stuff and many ,of the ani-
,mals w.ere too, thin In fiesh, benee the
average given In the summary-while.
not what the quality of the stock war

ranted-were considered: good by expo
rlenced stockmen present. This sale
emphatically . demonstrated the fact
that SediLllli

.

Iii to be a IJubl1c sale cen ..

•

ter for pure-bred st;)ck-wlth a more

favorable 'time and the stock more

('are'fully fitte"" the averages will rank
up with the best sales"ln the country.

. BesldeB the contl'lbutors and the
buyers mentioned .below,· the tollow

Ing named prominent stockmen from. a
distance were'Present � Cbenault Todd,
Fayette. Mo.: Col. John D.' Snyder.
Winfield, Kans.: Messlll!. Harris '" Mc'"
Mahan, Lamlne. Mo:; John Koonts, Car
thage; Arthur Rhys" Carthage; R. B.
'Vornall. Kansas City: L. M. Monsees,
Smithton; Chas .. F. Wadleigh, Green
Ridge; E. B. ,Mitchell, CUnton; R. K.
Thompson. Beaman; S. W. Roberts,
Pleasant' Green: G. P. GrlmeB, Madison;
T. H; Car.skadon. Dalton; G. M. Bow

ers, ParlB; D. W. Byrne, Keytesville:
H. J. Maddox; Plad; Dan Donnohue,
Appleton City; A. 'M. llUas, Hughes
ville; Ed. Patterson, Bunceton.
The sale was under the management

of ehas. R. Gentry, Sedalia., Mo.
Following Is a summary of the' sale:

8 bulls averaged ••..••.•..••.• $128.12
13 females averaged •.. ' ..•••••••• 86.5.
:l1 head, general 'av ... , .•

'

•.•••.• 102.40
A detailed report' of the sale follows:

O. e. LEONARD ., SON'S CON8IGNMIDNT.

1. Cow, Dr. O. L. KQrr, Inde
pendence, Mo. . ...........•.. $200.00

2. Cow, John Welch, Mussel :

Fork, Mo. ..•..•...•.......... 100.00_
3. Cow, Dr. O. L. Kerr ...•..... 100.00
4. Bull, J. P. Newell, Car-
thage, Mo. . ...•. : 296.00

5. Bull, W. H. Rlsslp.r,' La-
monte, Mo. .........•••......• 76.00

, N. H. GIIINTRY'S CONSIGNMIDNT.

6. Bull, Henry Haub, Whiting,
Kans. . . . $130.00
7. BulI;' Henry Shafer ,Se'dalla,
Mo....•.............. :...... 65.00

8. John D.' Crawford, Sedalia,
Mo. . .......•... 87.50

,HARRIMAN BROB. CONSIONMIDNT.

,9. Bull, Dr. O. L. Kerr U62.50
10. Dr. H. K. Givens. Fayette,
M� 110.00

JUNE. K. KING'S CONBIGNMIDNT.

11. Cow, Walter MoreY', Sedalia,
Mo....................•..... $52.5n

12. Cow,. Dr. O. I,. Kerr.......... 85.00

GENTRY BROS.' CONSIGNMENT.

16. Cow. Dr. ,0. L. Kerr ... , ...•. $72.60
�l. Cow; McFarland Bros., Se-
dalia, Mo... .. .... ,.............

70.00'

fte Square Deal Polaad-C....... ·,

Mr. Wm. D. Calder, owner of tite
Sq.�are .�eal ·StoQk, F:arm.·at .B.D�rj)ft,
Kans., has just adde'd a new herd' boar
that ought to prove a corker. 'Thls Is
calder's

. Chief ·by· Garver's Chotce'rby .

R:ansas ;Chlef, thE! bOA.r tha,t' .beca¢e. f�
mous 8.IiI the h�ad of C. M. qarver's
herd �at Abilene.. Tbere III not' enough
of Kansas ehlef's blood among the Po'
ll\nd-ehlna herd,s,of,the WQllt,.and :we

are glad to know that Mr. Calder has
secured on'e' of his best grandsons as
herd-header. Later Mr. calder' will
have,.some liters· In his pens�by this
yo'!ng boar. and It wlll pay to keep .an
eye on them.

. '

. ·:Mr. Calder has tor sale now' two
good young boars that ought to make
money tor some one. They were·shled
by SquB,r:e Deal 36749 and out of Dl!.lsy
.Calder 87343, who Is a daughter of Cal
dar's Perfection 33581, a great grand
son of old Chief Perfection 2d. Daisy
Calder's dam was Black Beauty 73707

by Shawnee Chief 28502. That pedi
gree 'Is good en'ough for anyone. The,
ad:vertislng card of· The Square ·Deal

S�ock Farm Is on page 478 •.

..

Mall Did.. It' Public Sale••.
. It Is a IM,t�er (I� Burprlse and won

der that the small breederB 'and' farril
ers do' not take more Interest .In . the

public .sal.es .of Pure-bred ho,p now: .be
lrig held In various parts of' this and
other States: Now Is the time wben
herd-headers are needed and If the
farm.er .findB �t .Imposslble to attend
any of these Elalee he clm always 'Bend
his bid by mall. 'A small bid placed'
In the hands of a competent auc.tloneer'
or fieldman will I!lometlmes secure. a ,

choice anlm-al at a bargain.
'. ,

-

One' of 'THID' KAN'SAS FARMER 'fieldmen
-re('ently carried to a sale' of ·pur.e-bred
hogB a limit 1:>ld of $30 .fol'l a boar.. His
Instructions were to use his best judg
ment and secure a hog wurtli the mon

ey.
. He .. was able,' through' his' expe

rience, t,o. fill this order ..
for $19,. tor·

whlcll price he. s�cun�d the best .�oar
pig In the entire offerIng, though many
sold tor double that Elum or nearly ·so;

A cOlllpetent auctioneer or.a qual_fied
fleldm�n Is. In very many cases, bett.er
able to select good' animals "and to

pick out the bargains than Is tbe' farm
er. who Is less tamlllar. ,w.tth such mat
ters. A mall bid In good hands Is safe'
and practically as' good aB a 'personal
bid In securing· good animals, at public
sales.

Hebrew'. Dog Sale.,

One ot the successfUl hog sales held
this s'prlng was 'that of ,J. A. Hebrew.
ot Stockton, Kans. Mr. Hebrew IB one

of the substantial tarm.ers of Rooks
County. He has Ii fine herd 'of Poland-

"

(Continued on' page" 474.>
..
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. Home������ments I
T.e Heart of t.e BU...

Tbere's a wonderful country lyhig
Far oft from the noisy town,

Wbere the wind flower swings,
And the song-bird sings,

And, the tumbling brooks come down
'Tis a land of light and of laughter,
Wbere peace all the woodland fills;

'Tis the land that lies
'Neath the summer skies,

1111 tho heart ot the happy hills.

The road to that wcndertut country
Leads out trom the gates of care;

And the tired teet
In the dusty street

· Are longing to enter there;
And a voice trom that land Is calling,
In the rusb of a thousand rills

"Come away, away,
To the woods to-day.

To tbe heart of the happy hills."

'Far away In 'that won.'lertul country.
Where the skies have deepest hue,

In the shadows cool.
.

By the foaming pool.
We may put on s.trength anew;
We may drink trom the magic foun

tains ..

-

Wbere the wine' oC lite distills;
And never a care
Shall tlnd us there, '

In the heart of! the happy hills.
":""Boston Transcript.

fte Two. Picture••

I bave betore me two pictures. one

"the Sbepherdess" by MIllet. .
She Is a

peasant girl watching her r!ti·eep. She

• 'stands. hooded and cloaked. her crook

leaning 8,galnst h'er while her eyes are

bent upon the knitting that her hands.

are doing. Her, whole attltudl) por·

trays anything but JOY. The counte

nance Is sad and dejected. She sees

not the beauty all around her. She Is

probably bemoBJilng her hard lot. She

I" not typical of toll. but ot drudgery.
The other picture Is "The Song ot the

Lark" by Bre.ton. It also Is a picture
of .0. ·peasant girl. Stie has her sickle

In her hand 'golng torth to reap In .the
field. She Is a strong. joyous country

girl Ustenlng to the song of the lark.

Her head Is up and her whole attitude
, bespeaks a happy. contented spirit.
This picture makes, me think of work.

,

the work that' makes one happier, bet
',ter. and healthier... This Is not, drudg
ory. Work Is one of the greatest bless
Inp to' mankind. The men and women

who 'have health' and ablllty to push
their work before them and see It move
In 'or-dar and system ought to be the

happl'est people on earth. Work Is no

ble 'and was ordained of God. Drudg
erY Is slaving. and work becomes such

when It Is 'Irksome and one Is driven

to It, Housework Is both healthful and

'pleasant It done with moderation. tak
Ing time to enjoy the beautiful things

_
as they come along. The first picture
spoken of represents the busy woman

who needs to do two things at once,
While she tends the shigep she must

knlt-bu.t knitting may be done with

out keeping the eyes constantly upon

It. Sho might see the beauty around

her and enjoy God's sunsjitne, thanking
Him tor health and ability t-o do what

she must Instead of repining her hard

lot. Life Is Indeed to a great extent
what we make It. and after all, happi
ness .does no.t depend so much upon,

circumstances. It comes from within.
- It Is one of woman's duties and privi

leges to be happy and cheerful. but If
she were dependent entirely upon out

"Ido clrcumstancea It would often be a

dlftlcult of attainment.
In the routine of housework It Is

hard not to bury one's Belt In the work.
td be so absorbed with It all that one

Ia' lost to everything else and half the

JOY of life Is lost. I know there are

the ,three meals a day to be prepared.
dishes to be washed. sweeping and

dusting and a thousand and one oth
er ''lIttle things." and then there Is the
ever present sewIng to be done. John

and Mary and Jack and Jane must have
clothes. But while these thIngs are

to be done let us take them up,one at

a time as it each were the only thing.
takIng time as the day gltdes along to

enjoy everything that comes along.
Like the young girl In the secon.,· pic
ture. let us go about our' work with a

song In the heart and a ltght In the

eye and be master of the situation and

�'not ·lIke dum.b drl�en cattle." The

only way to enjoy life Is to get pleas
ure every hour as we pass along. We

go 'this way but once.•Llke the busy
· bee. let us take the sweets as we come

to them from the thistle blossom as

well as frorp the'rose. Many'make the

mlsta�e of'lIvlng In the future thlnk-·

Ing when the children are grown up

they will have time, for thlo or that. or
·
when the mortgage' Is paid oft. or' the
'quarter section Is paid for they wIn

, take mor� time to read or enjoy some

C!oveted pleasure. That Is a mistake.

Every yoar brlnp Ita duties. It Is only
a mirage that. allures. When the chll
.dren are, around you with their Inno
cent prattle and unaffected love Is one

of the sweetest times of life. Think
Dot of the bother and eare, Enjoy.

.

them while you may. Be to them a

companion and chum, for, the time Is
fast fleeting when you may enjoy this

pleasure. and you can only look back
with regret.. A contented. sattsned
mind Is necessary to happiness In one's
work. President Roosevelt was burred
In the midst of a pile of work when a

friend.happening In asked him how he
could' stand' such a strain. He an

'swered with a look that showed that
he meant It. -on, I like my jO,b." That
Is the secret of his wonderful ability'
to' accomplish so much and his endur
ance. I think as a rule the country
women are the most contented and' hap
py of any. and 'can say with zest and
earnestness. "I like my job." Their en
vironments are such as tend to make
them happy. They are away from the
hurry and rush. of city life and escape
maliy of the complexities of living that,
come to women who live In the city.
They may live the simple life In which
Is true enjoyment. They can get so

close to nature. which Is so restful. and,
to nature's God. which Is peace.
What Is It then that turns toll 'Into

drudgery? It Is not hardship. It Is not
because It Is routine and' must be re-

. peated over ag8.tn and again. nor has
physical Inability anything to do with
It. It Is because' It lll-cks soul•. Interest.
thought. and love. It our work Is
drudgery It Is because we make It so.

Care of the Teeth,

"A pearl In the mouth is worth two
on the neck." Is an. up-to-date Rdage
which women would do well to ponder.
over. A woman of many charms will,
often fall of Impression If the teeth ,are

nou delicately clean and whole.
There are many factors which go. to

determine the aoundness of one's teeth;
,

but none more potent than that of use..
Good. vigorous action' Is necessary In

order that a' supply of blood. may be'
called to the

.
teeth to nourish them,'

Give a muscle no exercise and the ver

Iest novice knows It will get soft. Give
the teeth no work and they become
chalky and an easy prey to decay.
Too much cooking of food and the

use of soft. prepared dIshes have had
much to do with getting people out of
the habit. of' chewing. Those who !lve
on coarse foods requiring thorough
mastication have the perfect teeth of
animals. white and hard and even. The
blood' suppl� Is perfect on account of
the stimulation given by thorough ex-,
er'cise of the 'jaws.
The higher the civilization. the worse

the teeth. For not only do people eat
food which Is too greatly refined to re

quire chewing. or soft and mushy from
over preparation. but' they also e'at
sweets and condiments. and worst of
all. perhaps. they overeat.'

.

• ...rhe use of sugar... · said a del\tist
whose reputation Is world wide. "is
bad in two ways. It not only promotes
fermentation In the mouth. but It cre
ates a false taste. which wBl have to
be satisfied with other things equally
detrimental and· unneeded. And they
who nat more food than necessary nev

er can have a naturally cleansed'
mouth. for the saliva Is provided to dIs
solve perfectly only the food the body
needs.

.

"For the many who do not or can not

regulate their habits so that their teeth
are' kept naturally In good condition.
there are many simple helps which do
much to countera.et any bad te;ndenciles.
Clean'se them thoroughly with a plain
preparation of chalk and orris' root. us
Ing tepid water and s. stiff brush. This

should be done after every meal. At

least once a. day examine' them thor

oughly with the aid of a mirror to
make sure that t)ley are properly freed
from aU food .particles. When you are
having dentistry done. be sure to see

that a: space Is left between the
teeth suftlclent to allow you to pass
dental fioss (common sllwlng sUk will

do) back and forth to dislodge any
food that may get In. A good dentist
should see to this. and also that there
are no jagged edges to b1eak. and cut
the silk and prevent Its free movement.
'But the mouths of nine ot of every
ten people who b'av:e had extensive
work done show an· opposite condition
of alralrs.
"'l'he necessity for clean teeth at

night should be especially borne in

'� I', It...
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. Shoes fbrMert.

Theae elegant, stylish and up-to-date
Ihoes are mad.e of the finelt leather�

They are budt over "foot form"
lal. that insure a perfect fit and

are guaranteed to wear lief•• than
moat. Ihoea sol!! at higher prices. '

Every piece of material used is honest'
The workmanship ia perfect; style co�.

Tbey are built on bonor.
Let ,oar aext Plir of Ihoel be ".IHrllIII," Tonr
Iboe dealer will IUf!I, JOa. If b. refa_ write to al.
lee Ibal tbe a...... .IHrlillt" aad ".,er ttad_arl! '
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mind.' This will prevent the ,growth
and development o'f micro-organisms In
the mouth. These are generated most
rapidly during sleep. while the person
is quiescent. They cause putrefaction
and decay of the teeth. .

"When teeth require filling they are

often acutely sensitive on account ot
high acidity of the sa.1lva. and very
great pain results from any work done
on them. This may be 'largely obviated
by the use of an alkaline wash In the
mouth for two or three weeks previous
to a visit' to the dentist. A tiny pinch
of common baking' soda, bought at a

drugglst's to Insure purity. Is dissolved
In a quarter of a glass ot water and
used to. rinse the mouth thoroughly
night and mornl'ng."-New York Tri
bune.

IIR III!S Chln.wareSete..... 1!.SOIiO'12
:R ClothesWrlngen. new .

:' I_eu Table t1ery, good Plate I2�
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�an. per 100 � ,1.60 IiO taM
DIIhlDI Machin., none better 18.211
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You Will Prosper
in the great, growing

Southwest
,

It ,you purchase a farm In the South
we!lt now. while the land Is cheap. you
will soon see grow up around you a

community of prosperous. energetic
men. who like yourself. have seen the
possibilities of the Southwest. and have
taken advantage of them, This very
condition. which Is rapidly forming all
over the Southwest. is making the val
ue' of land Increase rapidly. to the cer
tain profit of those who own It.
There are more and better opportun

Ities for making money-for home
.

building. In the Southwest-along the
line of the Missouri. Kansas .& Texas
Railway to-day. than anywhere else.
You have 'only to get on the ground to
prove this. If you are In any way In
terested In the Southwest. write to-day
for a copy of my new 'paper "The Com-
Ing Country.".

'

00 Southwest Now
Take advantage cit the homeseekers'

rates. April 17th and May 1st and 16th.
and go and see the country for your
selt. On above dates- most lines will
sell both one-way and round trip tlck
ets at exceptionally low' rates. It your
nearest railroad agent can ;not give you
the rates. write me for particulars.

W. S, ST. GEORGE
General Passenger Agi .• M'. K. i: T. R'y

1180 Wainwright BoIldlDlr,
St, LouJa, Mo.

'Tickets OD aale everywhere. via

La_dry Hint.,

To Bleach Table Llne-n.-Javelle wa

ter. In peach time of all others. Is a

necessttv. It will take out the old

. stains In table linen that were over

looked when the clothes were sent to

the laundress. Besides this. It will
whiten the handkerchiefs yellowed by
perspiring faces and hands. _To m�ke
It. dissolve half a pound of sal-soda In
a pint of bolllng water. In another
dish dissolve a quarter of a pound of
chloride of lime In a quart of boiling
water. Pour the two' together. stlr.
settle. and turn olr the clear liquid.
leaving the settings. Keep In' a tlght- .

ly corked jug In a dark closet.-New
York Sun:
To Clean Lace.-Baste the lace to a'

piece of white fiannel with short
stitches. and as near the edge as possl-'
ble; then baste across the piece several
Umes each way. and wind the strip of
lIannel ,around a smooth glass bottle:
stand the bottle or 'lay 'It In a

warm suds of rain water and
some good washing powder. and

dip It up and ,down and about until It
looks perfectly clean; then slnse in

warm. clear water lind put It out to dry
In the sun. I have seen some beautiful

Battenburg collars and muslin ties with
lace edges washed thus.
To remove a vinegar. 'wine. or a fruit

stain from a white linen cloth. the. fol
lowing will be found effectual: Holi}
the stained parts In boiling mUk' and
the stains will be found to quickly dis

appear.
If a spoonful of borax Is put Into 'the

last water In which 'whlte' clothes are

rinsed. It will whiten them very much.

The borax should be dissolved In a lit
tle' hot water before It Is added to the

rinsing water.
.

In washing black muslins and lawns
a tablespoonful ot turpentine should be

"SOUTHWEST"
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added to, each pailful of rlaln.....ter.
Use cum arabic water 11lBtft4 of�h'
tor black cottODB., '!'hIs cum' arablo w.a�
tel' Is ullBC! to freshen muslins of al_
colora which 'have become limp. Sprin
kle the gown and turn It wrong aide
out w�lle ,dl'ytng. I!!prlnkle with olear

.

water and;lron on the wl'ong side.

A tablespoonful of sal-soda, over

which bolUng -water Is poured, Is rec

ommended for taking stains oft coftee

pots. With this treatment- no ·bolllng
Is nec_sah.' '. '

ScraPII of soap too small to 'be used
any other tway may be saved In a can

and cut up and used In the boiling wa

ter to )loll the clothes.

The .tate ot the Irons has muc,h to do
with the suceese ot the Ironing. When
the Irons show a tendency toward rust

Ing or black specks, It Is time that they
are wi!.ehed In' -aoap suds. Dry them

caretully after this washing. Sandpa
per Is a good thing to have at band
when Irons become sticky with 'starch.

Rubbing -an Iron once or twice' across
the sandPlJ.per will render It smooth

again. If,!the sandpaper Is lacking dry, '

salt on a piece ot paper' will answer the
same purpose. Flatirons should not be

Jett where the steam. pf cooking can

reach them, 8S that causes them to rust.

Always set the Irons a'\Vay on end rath
er than ftllt on the shelt. Those which
have OIice been allowed to grow red

hot never retn.ln the heat so weli after-

Gentleman Robin, he walks up and
down.

Iii orange-tawny and black and brown,
Though his eye Is po round and his

steps so ftrm,
He can always atoop to 'PIck up a worm.
With a twist 01 his head, and a start

and a hop,
To his robln-wlte In the peach-tree top, .

(lhlrplng his heart out, he calls, "My
, dear,

'You don't'earn your JIving! come here!
come here!

Ha! hal hal Ufe Is lovely and sweet;
But what would It be It we'd nothlna'

to eat?"
� i
Robin. Sir Robin, gay
t· knight,
Now Y011 have come to us,

. sight.
You never dream ot the WOllders you

, bring, .

V:lslons that follow the flash of your
wing. .

How aU the bell.ut'lful by-and-by
Around you and after you seem to fly!
'Slng on or eat on. as please your m.lnd!
Well hll.vp. 'you earned every morsel you

flnd.
"Aye, hit! hal ha!" whistled Robin;

''My dear,
Let us Itll take our own choice of good

cheer."
-Lucy Larcom.

F1�etfootl the Autobiography of •

Pon..,..

CHAJ>TIIIR VII.--'l'HlII SCHOOLHOUSB BY TH.

ROAD.

It would be hard to describe the chll

dren's delight and pride that Septem
ber morning, the opening day of school,

•
when I, hitched 'to a rubber-tired bug-

by, dashed up In front of the little red
.

building with "Its wide open doors fac

.Ing the roadside. We were greeted by
various kinds· of shouts from the large
group of children which had congre

gated In the tidy school-yard. A 'cho
rus acclalm.ed, "Hurrah for the pcny!
He'lf II. blue racer!" and when Marcella

allghtedi with books and dinner-basket,
aR mailY boys as could hang on to any

part of the buggy clamored for a ride

In our gorgeous outflt.

We started down a lane which wound

in and out among tall hedge-trees. Al

though Lyall was considered a fluent

talker at home he now made only a fee

ble effort to answer the deluge of ques
tions which poured over him. "What

Is the pony's name? Just Pony! Why
dldn't you call him Beauty or Qulck
'step? Can he pace? Who broke him?

Does he belong to you or Marcella?

Why don't you make ll,lm . go faster

when you know he can? Are you !rO

Ing to buy another like this one? Will

you sell this one?" These are only a

few of the queries of which I was the

subje'ct and I do not know how many

times the list would have been douttled
had .there not come all at once the el••r

. tlnkl. of a beU, at whloh 'slpal t wall
Immedtately turn,d In 'm,. ,ourse lUll

. .
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We have been tellin���,9Q for weet. WH" you ought to� upon get- ,

ting a �WELL INGR�N,,:�e .11 wool kind-when you bU7" carpet. Thou
BaIlds bave taken our ad�� and are highly pIeeaed

:1 - .

ISN'T' IT- TilE': FOR YOU to CONSIDER 'BUYING
'J '

.

,

.

.......,.1' th_ polnta: 00....1' the wbole t1oor--lt'. warmer, and ...ler
to take can 'of: can be ..1IH4 on botb 'sides. a great ..YIn.. LaWIILL
bnIaAJIq maeJe th.'.�: 0&Il 'be bad,ln newest .trl_ and colon. Jut
U,k. bI�Ja' carpeta."j·,U It Is wound on a ..U_ IItIeII, It'. a genuln.
LaWIILL Ix........

.

'

, ' � When YOUiba,.·.oarpeta. ask the loCal dealer for
LaWIILL. I-x....... ...11: ... tile lIeUew IItIeII:
and run DO.$� Don·t accept any other.

BlaiL-Gw CARPET CO.,'
• '0 !

New York

ureed to use my best paces In the dl

reo�oD of tile �oWle Of. knowledn; Ail

I .bq,gJide'd alon8' I_ "ould.. hear the ex

cited conversatron" of the 'lads' '6ehlnd.
me. It' l'Ieemed that In the panic a cou

ple of the smaller ones were crowded
out and fell by the wayside. The oth

ers, not having the IO,ve-your-neighbor ,

sp,lrlt -tn [their hearts �1ltIt then, did not

l'ose .anY· time' in picking them up, but'
continued to plead with me' for a more

rapId galt. ,

"The teacher looks cross and she'll

give WI the rod before she even ,knows
our nam..... remarked -one little fellow

breathlessly; and another answered him

quickly. "You bet she won't whip me

when she hears my name. My pa's dl�

rootor."·. .'

"That ,don't make any difference,"
clilm.ed In .a third; "she. told Uncle.
Glace that she wasn't goln' to have any

picks."
"Did she mean tpoth"plcks?" was the.

surprised ,query from Lyall.
"Oh, no; It's favorites. Dlrecter's

kids lind things like that."
Further comment was prevented tor

Ule ,time being for we were now In the

school-yard' not very far from the

yawning doors. through which flIed iI.

decorous row of sJllal,1 girls with short

dresses and long braids.
Marcella was'among them, and I no

ticed that as she passed she threw an

uneasy glance In our direction. From

. around the eorner at full speed came

ward.
'

.. dosen cir, more' l�ds .wlth arms SWing:
" Ing wildly and disheveled heads pushed

.. forward. As great as was their haste.
one little chap, still Indignant from hay

The YounJ Folka ing been denied a ride, took the oppor-
e ... .. ·tunlty to':whlaper spitefully .to Lyall

I. "and his _companlo�s. "�You'll, catch It.
.. . .." Bmart -Alecks. you'will."

Robia. Frenzied by this cruel prophecy, the
Rollicking Robin Is here agR.ln, guilty ones flung my lIiles and hitching
.Whllot does �e care for the, April r�n' strap to, the &-round 'and with a few

�are ��o':' Glad of It. Doesn t he
frantic leaps landed on the topmost

'l1hat the April rain carries off the snow. stppl!. To their consternation they sud-

1nd coaxes the leaves to shad,ow his denly encountered. the new teacher In
,

And wr:!�es his pretty red Easter vest the doorll:ar;'·bu*.ln'stead Of flercely up-

J4..nd makes the juice· of the cherry braldlne' them as t:hey had expected,
',':" 'sweet,· she smiled' and put"out a detaining

r.Hi!h�i!h��!�rhe�:t��erf�N�sb'�deri�gh, han�", '

" -. :,'.
.

.
-

"That Isn't the best ot the 'story by '.'It "l,lit, quite nine o'clock yet," she

half!" said. "lind I think you will have time
to unhitch the pony. It would be a

'8'God plan to take the harneaa ott.' too,
and pump that bucket full of water at
the weU. The little thing will need a

drink. How very warm It looks!"
, One of the boys answered a husky,
'.'Yes. ma'am," and Lyall w:as so much.
relieved' that I don't believe he knew

what he said when he exclaimed;
"Thank .y�u very 'much," Tho�e tw:o
then tooti: me In charge and ,'whUe th-ey
nelleved me of the harness, and placing
It In the buggy, backed the vehicle un

red-vested
del' the shade of a near-by tree. they
tecovered their selt-possesslon almost

summer's in to the extent of bravado. Neither one.

according to his own statement, had
been In the least afraid ot the new

teacher but had pretended to be In or

der to frighten each other and the
"kldets" (the ,euphonious name by'
which the younger pupils were some- .

times known).
I was set tree and walking around

the yard In less time than It takes to

'tell It, and now while Lyall Is pumprng'
n drink for me we might take a glance
at his "chum,"
-His name was Archibald Lamb, but
his brilliant schoolmates chose to des

Ignat4ll him as "the bald lamb,"

In appearance as well as In name he

was. lambllke, being pale-faced, mlld

eyed aud Innocent looking, but here the
resemblance ended. for he was strong
'and wiry and was far to the front In
all the energetic sports In which the

boys ·engaged. Since Archibald was

captltln and leader of every game,
Lyall was obliged to take second place,
but the latter was never envious or re

sentful, tor he was very proud of his
chum who was a year older than him
self.

On this particular day which I have
In mln·d. I followed Lyall and Archibald
to the schoolhouse door, and as they
took their places In the second seat I
drew back In such a way as to see all
that was going on. without myself at
tracting any notice.

I am not sure �hat I was not biased
In the new teacher's favor, but I be
lieve to this hour that she was a very

lovely person. I can not tell just how
It wns but she showed such Interest and
confidence In us .0.11 that we were w111-

Ing to learn and eager to please.
On this flrst 'day of school she went

from one desk to another asking In a

clear, soft voice the names and ages
of her pupils. When she came to

Lyall's chum a suppressed tittering
could be heard distinctly. A look sl

loneed the hilarious band, and when the
room .".. 10 stUl )'ou oould bear tb.
liuliin. of 'a belated fly. tbe t...ober
salel very kln41,. to Aroblb&14. wllo was

Caiifor-nia
.,

..

J
•

For a change why not make ttat visit to California early hi tbe
season? You'll enjoy It. Visit Grand Canyon enroute, Stop over

and see. the Petrified'Forest. Ride' through 'the country of fruits

and flowers. Attractive and Inexpendve variable roui� tours

within the meanB'of almost everyone. About one-half the WlU&!
rate. Long limit' and'; liberal stop-over privileges. I'U belp you

plan a trip. Tickets on sale April 26 to May 6. Inclusive.

The Santa Fe Ie the line of fast trains. modern and oomfort

able chair cars' and luxurious Pullmans. �rvey meals. rook-bal
luted track, block .I�S.

:ti1. B.-Memben of the MYltic Shrine (and delegatee to

National Congre. of Mothen, both to be held In Lol Ange1ee

between lIIay 7 and 11, should take advantage of"tbl. olrer

Deeoi1ptl1'8 folder free.

1

1T. L. KINO, Alent,
,

. Topeka, Kauu

Cheap
Excurs�ons
Southwest

I

Low R.t•• each ft...t and
third �ue.d.y. lDoDthl�

1

RQund·trip tioket8 sold from nearly all Rook

Island'pointe in the North and Central West to

praotioallr all points Southwest.

Rate about half. the regular fiLre.

Pluck I!eans sqre sucoeas In the Southwest.
.

An Illustrated
book or two wIl!l help 70U to a better acquaintance with the

country. I'll be gl&4 to send them on request. State the section'

which.most Inter_ts you.

A. M. FULLER, Ce P A.

TOPEKA. .AXSAS

Tope"a8u.ln•••.O.,I.".
. The BoIlooI that educates you for busln_ BUCCUS and that always gets

70U a good· pOSition. Students enroll at any time. Work for boards If you
wish while attending sohool. Competent per.ons always In demand at good
salaries. 10'-pa.e catalgue fre_ .

mention thls',paper.
. DIDPABTJIBlIIT8:

.....11:
..
,....

8.........
CbII ........

=ere,
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by this time quite ro�y' in the tace,

,"WritE! your name, dear; and your 'age."

He told the youngsters at recess that

if It' had not been for their mockery
he would not have had the distinction

of being the first one called "dear" by

the new teacher, whereupon they twit

ted him as the first "deer" and the only
"lamb" In the school.
That day dragged on to its close as

did many others which followed, and

as far as any outward sign revealed,

.they were all passed In much the same

manner. But, In truth, great changes

wcre going on In the young minds, new

Ideas were born, noble ambtttons took

root and flourished under the guiding

hand of the young school-mistress who

was not the "new teacher" any more,

but the loved and trusted friend of all

the pupils, without even the exception

of the proverbial "bad boy."

The .Little Ones

On Arbor Da7,

�'I wonder," said the little nut,
"What I am going to be!'�

The sunshine whispered overhead,
"You'd better grow 'and see!"

He Bent two tender' leaflets up
Amidst the crowding; grass.

"It's stuffy underground!" he cried.

"Please won't you let me pass?"
Then Robbie saw him standing there

And carried him away.

"Ive found the dearest thing," said he;
"My tree for Arbor Day!

.He'll need a long, long time to grow,

He's very small, you see;

But by the time that I'm a man

He'll make a splendid tree!

Perhaps then I'll be Presldent

I wonder what I'll be!"
The sunshine whispered low to both,
"You'd better grow and see!"

--Hannah G. Farnald, In Youth's Com

panion.

An E••a7 on Girl.,

WRITTEN BY A GmL TEN YEARS OLD.

Girls always want to 'have their own

way, and sometimes they tease until

they get It, but most of them get a

whipping for teasing. Other ttmes lit

tle girls have some little. toys, and

some other little girls come to play

with them. They want to have all the

toys themselves. Girls always want to

play and when their mothers want

them to come and wash the dishes or

dry them or take the baby, they say

"just In a minute," and when 'the mm

ute Is up, they say "just In a minute,"

till their mothers have to make them

come. When mamma wants her girl to

come and take the baby till she puts

the bread In the oven and hunts' the

eggs, the little girl slips around and

puts the baby In her papa's arms and

slips out to play. Girls throw snow

balls, wash each other's faces with

snow and have a good time, but when

mammas say "Come and wash you,r
hands and face with soap and water,"

It's "0, I'm clean enough. I washed

my hands and face wtth snow." But

mammas say "The snow Is not clean."

But little girls say "0, let me go this

time. I don't like to wash before ev

ery meal, and sometimes wash two or

three times extra." But mammas say

"That only keeps you clean." But girls

Bay "Let me go dirty orre day." But

mammas say "What If some one comes

and sees your dirty hands and face?"

"0, I could run In the room and wash

myself, and when I come out I would

be clean." Girls have to bring the cows

In and somettmes milk them. They

have to dr ive the chickens' out of the

garden and hoe the tomatoes and all

such work. ETHEL' G. CATHCART.
,

Rooks County.

Marrlal(e Maxim••

Never marry except for love.

Never taunt with a past mistake.

.

Never allow a request to be repeated.
.Never meet without a loving wel-'

corne.

Never both be angry at the same

time.
Never forget to let self-denial be the

dally aim and practice of each.

Never let the sun go down upon any

anger or grievance.
Never neglect one another; rather

neglect the whole world besides.

Never make a remark at the expense

of the other-It Is meanness.

Never' be "stubborn," but let each

strive to yield oftenest to the wishes of

the other.

Never part for a day without loving

words to think of during absence.

Never find fault un'less It Is perfectly

certain that a fault has been commit

ted, and always speak lovingly.

Never let any fault you have commit

ted go by until you have frankly con

fessed It and asked forgiveness.

Never forget that the nearest ap

proach to perfect domestic happiness

on earth I. the oultlvatlon, _ on both

aldei, of u.bsolute .·l1ns.•UlOn.u.i,
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If 'you will eat more

YOU' .call do more work, enablinc you to earn

more money, 10 that you caD buy IBOI'C

Uneeda, Biscuit
do """. work and earn still WIfW. money., ..

Clu,b Departlllent

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

WRIDN WRITIN� oua ADVID..'I'I•••• PLBA.ID IUIINTION TBI. PAPJDa.

OFFICERS OF THE STATE FEDERATION

OFWOMEN'I!! CLUM.

Presldent ..•••...Mrs. lIlay Belleville Brown, Ballna
Vlce-Preeldent Mrs. L.H.Wlshard,lola
Cor. Becretary Mrs. N. I. MoDowell, Ballna
Reo. Beoretary -

.. Mn. W. D. AtklnllO'!J Pal1lOns

Tre�urer Mrs. H. ;B. Asher, Lawrence
Auditor ..•••••••Mrs. Grace L. Bnyder, Cawker City

Our Club RoD.

Women's Llterary.Club, Osborne, Osborne coun

ty (1902).
Women'sClub, Lopn, Phillips County (1902).
Domestic Bclpnce Club, Osage, Osage County

(1888).
.

Ladles' Crescent Club, TullT, Rawlins County,
(1902).
Ladl.' Social Bpc!ety No. I, Minneapolis, Ottawa

County (1888).

1��lbIO Club, Highland Park, B}'a����
Cultus Club, PhllllJ)llburg, Phillips County (11102).
Llterateur Club, Ford, Ford County (11108).
Babean Club, Mission Center, Bhawnee County

Route 2 (1899).
•

Btar Valley Women's Club, Iola,.!Allen County
(1902).
West Bide Forestry Club, Topeka, Bhawnee Coun-

ty, Route 8 (11108). .

(I�Flght Club" G.rant
Townshlp,tReno County,

ProgreealveSociety,RoSalia, ButlerCounty (11108)
Pleaeant Honr Club,Wakarusa TownShip, Doug

las County (1899).
The !.edy Farmer's Institute, MarySVille, Mar.

shall County (1902).
Women', Country Cluo, Anthony, Harper Coun-

ty.
.

Taka EmbrOidery Club, lIIadlson, Greenwood

County (1902).
The Weet Bide Btud.r, Club. DelphOS, (1902).
Prentls Reading Club, Cawker City, Mitchell

County (11108).
Cosmos Club, RUMel, Kans.

(1�). Bunfiower Club, Perry, Jelfel1lOn County

Chaldean Club,·Bterllng. RiceCounty (11104).
Jewell Reading Club,<>sage County.
The Mutual Helpers, Madison, Kane. (1906).
Weet !'llde Btudy Club, Delphoe (1906).
(All communteanons for the Club Department

Should be directed to MIi!8 Ruth CoWgill, Editor
Club Department.)

FAMOUS W.O�EN.
Hannah More.

Roll-call-Quotations from Hanriah

More.
I. Her early life.
II. The philanthropist.
HI. The literary woman •

IV. Female education .

I. Hanriah More's early life embraced

a great deal. Before she was thirty

she had accomplished more than ordi

nary people have at fifty or perhaps

It would not be extravagant to sa:y sev

enty .. rtve. She studied Latin when

elghr -years old and before she was

eighteen she had attracted .attentlon by
her verse. The first thirty years of her

life were the most brilliant, but not the

most useful. She wall talented, beauti

ful, arid brullant, surounded by a host

of famous and gifted friends.

II. Although she was petted and flat

tered during her early Ufe she was not

spoiled: After she was about forty she

almost abandoned fashionable life. She'
found It frivolous, vain, and even dull.

She' turned her mind and heaet to' the

poor and the rest of her life was spent

for their betterment. She wrote for

the poor, raised money for them, In

stituted schools and churches for them

-In short spent her life for them.

III. Hannah More was a writer of

.'�rse .but ..Mr .fa�.e .r."t.s on .her ..wrlt-

.

Portland Cement Concrete has

become the recognized building
material where strength, durability
and sanitary conditions are de
manded. Our new book

"Concrete Conatruction About

the Home and on the Farm,"

has just been received from the
printers. It contains photographs
descriptions, specifications and sec:
tional drawings for many of the
smaller structures that can be built
without the aid of skilled labor by
the suburbanite or farmer; also
much general information and

many valuable hints to small con
tractors.

A copy "f thi. book will
be .ent fr.... upon requ...t

THE
ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

A CONCRETE SILO

Gedney Farms. White Plains, N. Y. 30 Broad Stre..t N..w York, N. Y.

,.. . ./.�.
..

TO

CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

San Francisco or Los Ange'les. Tickets on

sale April 25th to May 5th, 1906.

$50.00
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

To accommodate delegates
and others to Meeting of the Mystic

Shrine this remarkably low round trip
rate to Los Angeles hus been granted by the

'UNION ,PACIFIC
SHORT LINE FAST TRAINS NO DELAYS

Be sure your tickets read over this line.

Inquire of

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent or
J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent
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It's proOf aPlnstwattr,�
'alkaIi, dimate.
It's a most .excellent lire fell

sistant. IHs odorless .l1li11 ,.m
not taint water.
Easily IIIId quickly laid by

lUIyone.
'Suitable'ror ftat or steep roofs.

'

Write ,.. BoaIdet ........
... leu.._ aIoood It.

A8EliTSWAITED ='�"8:'i.=:-":='�for'r�
Wd.. tocIaoYfor ....... 1'... Ul .......&e.
-----ANvONBWl5HINo----

WNITARIAN �Z��lf.o�
BlDNT J'BJIIJII, m.y ...,dr_ DIn. 11'. O. Lei••••
c.•.,. .

ABSOLUTELY FREE tOA�V;
IInlele you Belect from our bandeome Illulltrated
caatOg of Housebold Articles. Write for catalog
..d &elect Idft wblch wewill Bend, polltpald.
DUDLBlY I'UBOHASING Co" P. O. Box l1li, NewYork.

WEE ,. Cutter for IIBtfd com, adjustable
long IInlv8 with harrowattach·
ment, Beat and draft rod all com

. plete 16. Free catalogue of snap
bargain prices on many other goodS. New'�
ceaa M••nfRcturiO. Co" 1..locolo, Kaollall,

Harvest of Dollars
T\le Ideal place for prolltable Inveatmente:ls In, the
Osarks. Write tooday. The O.ark Mamal
Towo RDd Laod Co., 3!17' Victoria Bnlldlo.,
St. Lonla, Mo.

FOR SALE
At. baiKaIn, ooe Davis No.8 band cream sep·

arator. New. 1'1. 3. SlIe.herd, Bid•• , Mo.

More Money Made .. Loc_al Agent
FOR FAR�ERS FIVB

!ill ACCOUNT·BOOKS
Aleo Five Year Diaries. Addretlll

Chas. H. Allen Co., Rochester, N. Y

WANTED,I.
An agent In every
town to sell our fire
proof Safes. Big de
mand. Big profits. No·
practical experience
needed. Write for
particulars.

:Alpine Safe CQ.,
Nlnth_nd Freeman, CINCINNATI,

Send for 84 Page Catalog'
Buggies
$28.00
Harness
$5.60

Erhlrdt CirriIII Ind H.rnl.. CO., AtchIBOD, IIDSI.

Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan

delions
The dandelion pest has had Its day. For one dol.

lar you can get an Instrument that can be used by
womeu and chllil'Ien as well as men that will pulldandelions and other noxious weeds at the rate ef
one thousand an hour, and leave not a drop of dirt
nor a visible tear In the sod, No stooping nor bend"
Ing and Is a pleasure not a task to operate It: de
livers automatically the Weeds pulled, and your
hands are not SOiled, nor your back tired, no gruot
Ing nor humping around to do your work. Pulls
any dandelion or weed when tap root does not ex.
ceed 16 Inches In. length. Send one dollar and we
will deliver free at your door.

The Standard Incubator Co.
PONCA. NEBRASKA

THE'
,

' •• j

Inlla as ·a·mor",l.t and �uoator, Her
"Search After HapplnA.... went through
six editions before .•he was thirty.
Something about her as a writer. with
Belectlons

.

from aome ot her productions
will prove very Intere.tlng.
IV. Under thl. Bub�eot IB a ohance

tor some one to expreBB her views 011

the education of glrlB. Shall she be ed
ucated so as to be able to support her
self or to be beBt fitted to perform the
dutieB of wlte and mollher" Shall she
be educate!!' tor uBefulneBs or for ad
miration? Hannah More's Ideas on this

subject would be of tnterest,

·8ome New Pleture••

The new French collection recently
added to the Traveling Art gallery of
the State federation has been In use
since February 1, and Is by far the
most popular, as It Is the bp,st' under
stood of all the collections. �� contatns
78 ptcturas and In theae one can trace"
the progress ot French art kom Its

early Itallanillm through Its dUterent
stages--classlc, romantic, realistic, eto.,
down to modern times. There are six

pictures by Millet, four by Corot, Bon
heur, Breton, Bouguereau, and Dagnan
Bouveret, two especially f,lne ones by
lJonnat, Jerome, Melssonler, Sche'fer,'
and others.

.

It Is a good lciea tor clubs wishing
to secure collections tor study or ex

hibition purpoBes to order now for next

year, as the routes can be arranged so

as to make express chargeB light when
this Is done.

..70r tlle fIOO4 fJ/_ 0nIer
_ O-ttow oM.�..

Condncsed by Oeorp Black, Ol.the, Becretary
Xan... BtateGl'IIIIP, to wbom all correapondenoe
for thla dePlU1ment Ibowd be addreMed.
Newa from X.o.. BfIIIIPa II _ped_lI,. IIOUoIted.

NATIOJII.&.L .B.a.!IIa••
Kuter N.;r. Bachelder, Cooo.ord, N. H.
Lecturer•.•••••Beo. TN. F. Gaunt, KuWcaHili,N. J.
Becretary •••0. K. Freeman. Tippecanoe OIty, Oblo

K�IITAT:. •..a.!II.�

.M:uter lIi.W.W.tp.te, Kanhattan
Overeeer A. P. Reardoo, KcLouth
Lednrer Olembae;, Olatbe'�r::ni8iiW'iii:::::::::::n:n�'�:rOc':M�::!
Vb_plalo Krs. K. ;r.IIaInap, A.r1ranIU OIty
Treasurer Wm.�3:' Olatbe8ecretary ; Gao... , Olathe
8atekeePer ;r. H.Bmlth, Looe Elm
OereII �

Krs. K. L. AWeoD��40D
Pomona.·••.••••••.•..Krs. B. K. Phinney, Jl(cLouth
Flora Kra. B.;r. Lovett,1&med
L. A. B•••••••••••••• Krs. Lola lIadelllre, OVerbrook ,

:ax:.oUTIv:. CO.KITT_

0.11'. Whitney, Vbalrman �opelra�_Btation A
E. W.��te .. , aanb.ttan
Beo... , Becretary... .. Olatbe
Henry Rboad ; Gardner
;r. C. Lovatt........... . Bucyrus

STAT:. OIUlANIIUIB.

W.ID. Obryblm OVerbrook

ShaWllee eo_ty Pomona Graap;
Shawnee County Pomona Grange was

called t.o order at Berryton Hall at 2

p. m. by Worthy Master Sims. The fol

lowing newly elected omcers were then
Installed; Master, H. H. Wallace; over
secr, W. L. Staples; lecturer, O. F. Whit
ney; se·cretary, L. Mabel Waters.

Dr. N. J. '£aylor o1'lered the following
resolution: "That 111 our township af
fairs party pontics be i�nored." A mo·

tion was then carried, that this grange
recommend the elimination of party
caucuseB. Brother Whitney Introduced
the subject of the Boys' Corn-Growing
Contest and the prizes that have been
o1'lered. He also asked that a repre
sentative of ea�h grange state at th.e
next Pomona grange meeting what' Is
most' needed in legislation.
The secretary was theJ), Instructed to

find out the number ot members wish
Ing to take the fifth degree.
On 'motion an organization committee

consisting of one from each grange was

appointed as tollows: Brothers, J. S.
Lorigshore, Lund, Firestone, Pollom,
Boyles, Brobst.

The Worthy Master stated that the
next meeting wlll be held on the first
Tuesday In June, at Indian Creek.

L. MADIIlL WATIIIRS, Secretary.

Passengers east from Chicago· to
Fort Wayne', Findlay, Fostoria, Cleve
land, Erie, Bu1'lalo, New York City,
Boston, and all points east, will con
sult their Interests and find advantage
in selecting the Nickel PIRte road eaBt
from Chicago. Three through tralns
are run dally, with through day
coaches to New York City, and modern
Pullman sleeping-cars to destination.
Rates always the lowest, and no excess
fares are charged on any train, for any
part of the journey. Modern dining-car
service, with individual club meals,
ranging in price from 36 cents to One
Dollar; also meals a la carte. Ask' for
tickets via the Nickel Plate Road. Chi
cago depot, La Salle and Van Buren
Streets,. the onlY' station In Chicago on
the Elevated Loop. Chicago City Tlck
lit OtHce, 111 Adams Street. Detailed
Information may be secured by addresl:l
Ing John Y. Calahan, General Agent;
No. 118 Adam!! St., Room 298, Chlcagd.

FARMER
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Their Hard Struggle "Made Eaaier--:-Interesting Stat.. '

menta by 'a Young Lady in Botton
and One in Naahville. Tenn.

All women work'; lOme in their
homes, some in' church, and some in
the whirl of . society., And in, stores,
mUls and shops tens of thousands are
on the never-ceasing treadmill, earning
their dally bread.

.

All are subject to the same physical
laws; all suffer alike from the same

physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, in many cases, quickly
drifts them into the horrors of all
kinds of' female complaints, tumors,
ulceration, falling and displace
ments or perhaps irregularity or

suppression, causIDg backache, ner

vousness, irritability and lassitude.
They especially require a.ninvigorat

ing, austaining medicine which will
strengthen the· female organism and Lydia 'E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com-'
enable them to bear easUy the fatigues pound i.s the unfailing cure for all these
of the day, to sleep well at night, and troubles, It strengthens the proper
to riSl!! refreshed and cheerful. muscles, and displacementwith all it..
Bow distressing to see a woman

horrors will no more crush.you.

struggling to earn a livelihood or per- Baekache, dizziness, fainting,' bear
form her household duties when her lng.down .;Bains, disordered stomach.
back and head are aching, she is so moodiness,dislikeoffriendsandsociety
tired she can: hardly drag about -or -all symptoms of the one cause-will
stand up, and every·movement causes be quickly dispelled, and itwill make
pain, the origin of which is due to you strong and well.
some derangement of the female or- You' can tell the stoPV of your'suf.'ganism. _

.,r

ferings to a woman, and receivl! help-Miss F, Orser, of 14Warrenton Street, fuladvice free of cost. Address MrS.
Boston, tells women how to avoid such Piilkham, Lynn, Maas. The present
su1fering; she writes: Mrs. Pinkham is. the daughter-in-law
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:- of Lydia' E. Pinkham and for twenty·

. " I BUffered misery for several years with five years she has, under her direction
female irregularit_ My back acbedj I bad and since her decease, been adviaiq
bearing-down pains, and frequent heaaaches; sick wO'lImn free of charge.
lydia E. PiDkb_'. Vetetable Compound' Sacr.eeds Where ..... fIlL

I could not sleep and could bardly c1rM
around. I consulted two phnlclansWithOal
relief, and 88 a last.resort, I tried Lydia B.
Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound, and to m:r
sorpriae, every ache and pain left me. I
piDed ten poandl and sm Ii1 perfect health."
Miss Pearl.Ac'kers,.of327North S'IUD

mer Street, Nashville,· Tenn., writes:

DearMri. Pinkham:-
"I BUffered with jle.lnful periods, 18V8N

backache, bearing-down pa.biI, � acrca
the abdomen; W88 very.nervoDl and irrita

ble1 andmy tro�ble grewWoJ'18�month.
, My pliysician tlilled to help me and I

decided to try'Lydia E.Pi�" Vegetable
Compound. I BOOn found it W88 dOing me

good: All my pains and lIChee cHlappeirecl,
and I noionger tearmy montbly periOds."

. Dempster
Mill!Mfg.

'.

CO.
'_"'__n

••

Gaaollne Bncln_'
Wind 11111.
Pump. and C7l1nden
Steel.and WoGe! Tanb
Well Kachlnel'7
Grain·Drill.
CUlUvaton

B. P.-J and , OTol. Bomontal or V.r

tloal-tor
. anT datT.It

w.t_ ....
...

W.......

_...._Ktt••• VI.,., •.., �
...... ila-s ....... ...tIl u.keta.

FOR' SALE !!!It !!!�� for�!!oa!I�:�!!ts'ii!�d!!�!fuel, lubricating, or painting; gas, CUel-o and water
white kerosene of high-grade. All anti·trust Independent productsby barrel or carload.

W,. F. RIGHTMIRE, 216 The Drive, . Topeka, �ans.s.
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Cob"... on Crop Prospects.

On last Saturday the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture Issued a report

based 011 a caneful canvass 'of the

growing winter wheat sttuatton ..
In

practically every helghborlrood: as re

turned by the wheat-growers them

selves after critical examination ot

their fields on Wednesday, April 18.

Last year's winter wheat area was

6,1136,237 acres; In December the gfow

era. reported the sowing for this year's

crop as probably somewhat larger, and

approximating 6,900,000 .acres. Of this

It Is now reported that nearly 10 per

cent has been plowed up or -Its wheat

estimated as of no value. The condi

tion o'f the remainder averages for the

State IlD.5 per cent, as against the

State's averages of 95.4 tn 1906; 83.6 In

1904; 97.8 In 1903; and· 7. ·In 1902, 'at
about the same datee, Last December

. the general average for. the. State's

growing wheat was 80.4. This remain

Ing '6,310,000 acres' Itself constitutes a
.

mighty 'field of wheat, ,and the general

recent rains closely following previous

snows are strongly encouraging to its

vigor and development.

Responding to the query "Are pres-.

ent soil conditions favorable for vts
orous. growth1" the replies for every

county are almost without a single ex

ception "Yes'" The wheat Is uniform

ly backward and small for the'time ot

year, but In the main of gooci color

'and thrifty. Seventeen counties report

average conditions of 100 or better, and

47 report conditions ranging between

FA:RMER
....

"slurry" which, when mixed Into the

Proper proportldnll, Is ·passed Into £be
kiln' and heated to a state of Inslplent
fusion so that complete chemical ac

tion between the dltterent Ingredients

may take ptace. The kilns used now

adays are made of boiler Iron and vary

trolIjo :60 to 136 feet In length. Inside

of the boiler Iron Is a lining about 12

Inches thiCK composed of a peculiar
kind of fire clay. The kilns are placed
In an almost horizontal position and

give '8; rotary motion which helps tlie

material fed In at one end gradually to

work, through the kiln and out the oth

er end. For this reason the kilns are

often called "rotaries,"

.
'.rhe material coming out of the kiln

IS'a sort of cinder technically called

clinker. After cooling It Is passed to

a new set of grinding machinery and

the process of 'grlndlng and pulverizing
Is repeated practically the same as the

first grinding of the raw material.

From here Is goes to the storage "bln
and Is shipped to market, the commer

cial unit being the barrel consisting of

330 pounds. Years ago the material

was 'actually put Into wooden barrels,
but' a .eotton bag long ago drove the

. barrE'1 out of the market, although the

name Is still, retained. .'

.

The' great value of Portland cement

depends' upon the property Portland

cement has' of hardening or setting
when mixed with water even though It

may- be entirely submerged. It Is not

soluble to aony constderabte extent, but

tak.esr up water and thereby hardens In

a manner very similar to' the'harden
Ing of plaster of Paris. A,mortar made

of Portland cement m'l.Y be used under

ground or under water, or In any kind

of' masonry for brick or stone.', When

thoroughly hardened It 'makes practi

cally a solid mass or monolith ot the

entire masonry.

In Southeast Kansas where' natural

'gas Is so abundant and cheap, Nature

also provided a great abundance ot the

best of -llmestone and 'shale for making
Portland cement. Coal or other fuels

may be used, but gas Is as good or bet

ter. In g('neral a ton of coal will man

ufacture about ten barrels ot cement,
the actual amount varying at dltterent

.

mms. With gas at three cents a thou

sand cubic feet we have an equivalent
of coal at fr.om 60 to 60 cents '11. ton.•

In localities where coal would cost $2
a ton, this would be a sllvlng of from

14 to 16 cents a 'barrel, an amount suf

ficiently great. to pay freight on ship

ping the cement a long dlst!!once. .Kan
sas gas-burned cement Is now shipped
as far north as Iowa and Minnesota,

as far east as the Mississippi, and south

and west to the Gulf and the Paclfio

Ocean.

. - .
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I The first Portland cement pinnt In

.
;Kansas was bullt at lola by the lola

Portland Cement· Company and began

operations In 1900;. the second one was

.. bullt at lola by the Kansas Portland

Cement Company and began operations

In 190.; the third was bullt at Neode

I\ha by the Indian Portland Cement

Company and began operations In 1905;

the fourth was built at Independence

by the Western States Portland Cement

Company and also began operatiQmJ In

1905; the fifth one' Is now' building at
·

Table Mound, a few mlles northwest

of Independence, arid will be owned by

.the Kansas Portland 'Cement Company.
The first two, plants have had their

capacity enlarged since first bullt,
which corresponds to bulldlng new

plants. When the Table Mound plant
Is completed,! the total capacity of the
I\ve plants will aggregate' about 13

thousand barrels per day.

Probable
acre-

CoUDtI"" age.
Allen. • 20,163
�nderson.·. 9,296
Atchison. . 24,212
Barber. . . 67,666
Barton.' 273,289
Bourbon :., 10,279
Brown. • •......... 30,072
Butler. • .... '.' .... , 13,913
Chase. •

...•....... 4,906·
Chautauqua. . •.... .,02.
Cherokee 27,667
Cheyenne. . •.••.•• 1;;,290
Clark. • • .,........ 14,000

CODdl
.tleD of

Plowed re

up maiD·
. per der

c�ot. per3�
o 98
o 95
o 94
8 81
o 100
o 100
o 98
o 97
1 90

13 80
10 80
1 'II.

Clay. • •••••..•..•• 62,897
Cloud. • .•.•....... 80,807
Colley. i ; : r. l6,.CJ8·-·
Comanche. • • :. 22,868
Cow·ley. . .........•• 68,716
Crawford 26,886
Decatur....•....... 69,219
Dleklnson; .. "; 103,670
Doniphan. . '23,820
Douglas. ; 26,630
Edwards...•....... 117,681
Elk. . 7,982
Ell1s. • . 166,694
Ellsworth. . . 124,527
Finney... 9,306
Ford. . 9-1,627
Franklin ,.... 6,847
Geary. . . 18,484

-

Gove . .'
, 32,696.

· Graham. . 62,991
Grant '.'

86

: Gray 23,762
GreeJey. . .

98
Greenwood. . 4,801
Hamtrton,. ,

266

Harper. . . .•..
'
.. '" .168,806

HarvlilY 76,7:l7
Haskell. . 4,962
Hodgeman. . . 48,514
Jackson. . 6,487
'Jetterson 17,219
Jewell. .

41,070
Johnson. . . 29,313
Kearny. . . \ 771

Kingman. . 133,266
Kiowa. . . .. ', ' .••• 72,661
Labette.·. ..: H 31,232
Lane•. 1.: ..... : ...: 5.,319
Leavemycrth. : ..•.. 33,578
Lincoln, I'.' •.• l. • • •• 96,666
Linn. . . : ./ 9/061;".
Logan ; / '. 20,406

.

Lyon. . ', . . 12,686
Marlon 76,882
Marshall. . : 36,802
Mcl'herson 171,'728
Meade. . .:.. . . .• 29,023'
MiamI. ... : :. , 17,OJ3
Mitchell. . " '" 107:074,'.
Montgomery..

-

,_ 36,8709 ' .

Morr.ls ,,'. : . . . 6,810
Morton '", . . .

. 65
Nemaha. . 6.20iS
Neosho. • . :..... 22,678
·Ness 116,640
Norton 47,699
Osage. . 11,617
Osborne. . 102,966
Ottawa. . 94,860
Pawnee. . . 193,091
Phllllps. • . 68,660

'90 and 100, which ma;kes. 6., oounties 'Pottawatomle... . . 8,U7

with oondltlons. of 90 or above. Twen- Pratt... •......... 17�,213
ty-elght have a 'range between 80 and RI!.�.l�ns. .• �2,.086

. ." '., .
RIi!�o.-.. .. 222,4611

90. The highest reported for anyone -: RepilbUc.•....... ', 27,8:t6

c!)unty Is .107. 'In Harpel', and the better Rice... 158,�99

prospects are Invariably tound In the
Riley... 9,390
Rooks 107,439

eastern half of the State; 23 of the 33 Rush 188,260

counttea In the eastern quarter report
Russell... 140,.634

not an acre to be plowed up. No In-
SaUne... 107,611:
Scott. .

..........• 14,92ji

jury from Insects Is suggested by even Sedgwick.. 162;646 .'

one reporter; Considerable 'areas In Seward '" .. '3,270

some of the m.)re prominent wheat-pro-
Shawnee... . . . . ,6,1179:
Sheridan 67;883.·

duclng counties have been plowed up Sherman.......... 6,736

or abandoned, due principally to lack .,Smlth;- .:.. :.· 64',6.96 I

of seasonable' moisture and to- winds Stat1ord ' .•....... 201,Ji9r7' !

, Stl!,n.toll. , ,
. 22.3 .

blowing the soil from the wheat s Stevens.'; .. ::. . . . . 837'

roots. Notably does this 'apply to a ,Sumner., I .. ';' \,266,614

block of the State's areiLL80"inlles tn
" Il'hom¥; ',.' :

.•,.; 63,64.1
'.' . ,

. , ", Trego;... .. 70,990

width, measurln'g westward ·from· the We.baims'ee ,;;: 11;1:1'7'

·northeaster:n oorner of PJlllllpB County 'WalJace.• ·

•••• " .. ,. ,
. }j29

and extending southwarCl 100 miles W�Shington" : .....• 'Z,462
. ,. .

. ,WIchita 11,908
from the same point, em-bracing the 12 -:Wilson. . : ;.' f8,2"8'

counties of PhllUps, Norton, Decatur, . Woodson.•. ; , 6,746

Sheridan, Graham, Rooks, Ell1s; Trego. .

Wyandotte, . 9,047,

Gove, Lane, Ness, and Rush. ,Locall-'

tleB here and there In other counties 'Portland Cement In Ka......

were similarly attected,' especially. In BY PROF.

Hodgeman, Osborne, and Stattord, and

In 1csser degree In Russell, Llnooln, Sa-·.
Une, Ellsworth, Barton, Rice, Edwards,
and Paw.nee. The area of wheat In the

counties named aggre'gated 2,U3,4S.

acres, or over .0 per cent of .the totd

area sown last fall for the State, and

'of this 20 per cent has been abandoned

(·r plowed up. In the majority of thelOa
-

counties' the general circumstances last

fall_ were not propitious tor' sowing,
germination, and growth, and this sit

uation, with 'later unfavorable develop

ments, was nQt·. ·materially Improved
this spring untll too late. 'Whlle

among these' are also reported' the less

encouraging. ,pJ:ospeots, their growing
wheat Is rapidly responding to the

present 'excellent conditions of soil and

wenther, although much Is late an'd

sl>lail and In many fields of thin stand.

The late, cool, wet 8prlng has 'de'layed
a!J spring work and has retarded, or

hi many Instances d,!scouraged the sow

Inll' of oats, and hll'nce. a somewhat

larger acreage in corn Is expected.
Portland cement Is essimtlally a slil

This Is true especlRUy�ln the main corn-
cate and aluminate of 11me, although

growing counties' In the eastern thh'd. small quantities of Iron and other ele

of the State: and 11kely much of the· ments are always. present. It Is made

plowed-up wheat fields, especially In .

from 11mestone"'and shale. In "speak�

the blo'ck of twelve wheat counties be- ,Ing of these ·materlals· as found In

fore referred to, w1l1 also be devoted to i
Southeast Kansas one' might s�y that

corn.
,Portland cement Is 'made of ordinary

.

'l'he table below shows _by counties, 'llmestono ann shale. '.rhls Is not true'

the probable' arM of winter wheat In genera.l. LlmElstone frequently car

sown In each last fall, the per cent es-
rles so inuch magneslnm carbonate

tlmated plowed up, and the per cent i that It would be worthless for cement

of present condition (based on 100) for·: production
and shale generally carries

the remainder:
I so much magnesia that It likewise

,would be worthless... ,Btlt Kansas ;s

particularly well 'favored by having;
these 'materlals In large .quantltles

· whlclt do not' carry undesirable Im-pur-

1ties.

The general processes' o'f manufac

tun' are comparatively simple' and eas

Ily understood,' but there are many de

taUs' that must be: regarded Which,

ma,ke the manufacturing process com'

paratlvely deiloate and difficult. After

the materials .·are quarr.led· they aYe '.:

'crushed, dried, a.nd then reduce1i to a

very . fine powder -teclinlcaUy" cnlled

A Correction and lli;'plBiaaiioD Coneern�
In.. Para.ltes.

EDITOR ·KANSAs FARMER :-Plcase

make a correotlon to an error. In' the
.
printing of my article entitled "An Im

portant Enemy of the Hessian 'Fly and

(,thcr Parasites," which appeared In

your paper' of Aprll 12. The sentence

which Is printed wrong reads. as fol

ldws: "With the hymenopterous para

sites, the female selects her victim usu

ally when she Is In the larval or worm

stage, etc." ']'hls gives an· entirely

wrong sense and Involves a point that
I endeavored to make especially clear.

If my manusorlpt had been followed

accurately, the reading would have

been thus: "With the hymenopterous

pat'asltes, the, female selects her vlc-'

tlms usually when they are In' the lar

va.l or worm stage, etc.'�

For further explanation, I might
mention that the female parasite (she

would be In the adult or wlnged form

to become a parent), does not harm

'her vlctluls beyond laying �her 'eggs on

them. Then her mission In Ufe Is ful

filled and both males and females 'per
Ish shortly after the. mating period.
The young parasites which Issue trom

the eggs in the ·form of grubs are the'
creatures which feed on the host. Only

during the time tbey remain as grubs,
otherwise called the larval stage, are

these parasites effective. Then they
subsist within the body of some oater

pillar, or grub, or maggot, sometimes

inside the egg, COC0011, or pupa of an

other Insect, and also In soft-bodied

adults like the plant-Uce.
.

The para

sitic grub becomes full grown. by the

time Its host dies and then It trans

forms .Into a fiy ordlnarlly possessing
four wings, which Is the adult or' po.

rent stage. Thus the adult completell
the life hlAtory after laying eggs to

Atart another generation.

The fact Is not always understood

tlrat most Insects begin life as worm

like creatures without the least resem .

hlance .. to the parent form. Tholr

transformations or metamorphoses are

wonderful processes of nature.' Many

(Jol:Dplex features attend. the llves ot

Insects, and the· B.tudent Is. repeatedly
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loti mailed on reqaest. T.II ua 70ar I't'qal....
mtllloteand .......111 help loa�snreoat ...hat 70a
n.... Bend for oar oateI08 .ho...l... T7Pe A (I-
8 h. p.,1 T7Pe G (e.ao h. p.,) T7Peo It and N (11-
lDb.p.• aled ...Ith oar Gao Prodaqer•. I� ...11I

red� fn.l_t '15 per oent.)
o.la,...1I Plot... ,....

l!."JI�!:=�o�i::"��:I,I'B�.:.·
Fair," the moat oel.brated animal plo
t.... In the ...orld, alae 18zlll beaat'.
fnllr oOloredJ nhablefor framlns.OLlIS GAS POWER 00.,
Former!), Oldtl 6880. Eng. Wks.,

Lan_ln., Mich.' .

cunfronted with mysteries which 'Often
d.eeper �s Investigation pro

!;TeSses.
Other kinds of Insect parasites with

internal habits similar to the hymen
opterous enemies are found. a�o!lg ,the
two-winged lUes which belong to the
,mler Dlptera. They attack'many dif
ferent animals besides Insects and, In
some eases, are harmful to live stock.
Hero again we find not the adults but
their la.rov_whlch are called maggots
In respect to files-as the' active par
asitic agents.
Insect -parasites which live external-

'lyon t]lelr host are generally "degraded
wlngleBs for�s, for. the adults are as

dependent as their young. The ordl
nary lice are common examples. Such
names as lice, ticks, and mites are,

however, much ·confounded In meaning,
being aillo applled'to parasites that are
not true Insects, since the' ticks and
mites are mainly classed with the spi
ders.
Sometimes those Insects which attach

themselves to plants' after the manner"
of scale-Hoe or create galls In which
thev live and thus absorb nourishment
during their lives are regarded'-a;s par
asites '. also. Hence we find different·
degroes of parasitism. But when the
potato bug Is held up as an example,
such being recently noticed, the con

ception of a parasite Is rather 'over
drawn. Parasltlsm Is common among
plants as well as animal life. Disas
trous plant diseases are produced by
tunKus parasites and they cause quite
R8 much damage as Injurious Insects.
This subject, however, leads us Into
questions of practical farming, and,
for instruction In these. mattera, the
tarnler Is referred to' the many helpful
books which can be obtained at slight
cost. One little book which deserves
recommendation here on account of Its
81mple and attractive style Is called
"First Principles of Agriculture." It
Was written by Professors Goff and
IoIB:Yl1e for Introduction Into rural
Schools and Is published by the Ameri
can Book 00. Price 80 cents. The
COmpany also publish Stoke's "Ten
Com .,on Trees" (price 40 cents), a.nd
Walker's "Our Birds and Their Nest
lings" (price 60 cents). .

The' publisher ,of THB KANSAS FARM
Will be glad to supply any of these,

Oaks to reader. on receipt of price.
.

E. S; TTJCKBR.

The Age of Cement.
Se\, ntY-five per cent of the farma of
mel'ica are a disgrace to their own
rs, fl'om the standpoint 'of 'neatness and
ppearance of the buildings "and SUl'"

OUndings. Wooden structures In vary
ng stages of collapse; rotting fence
osts; inefficient watering troughs, and
oars of barns �nd cellars all spealt ot
ecay and temporary use. If these
armel's could be awakened to the Im
ortance of building for all time In
lead of for a da.y, the sum total of

tospority and enjoyment ·In countr)'fe Would be Immeasurably Increased.

/t has been suggested that the huge
ones used by the' ancient Egyptians

� the building of; th'O. pyramids and

hher mcnuments' which ha.ve endured
oUsands of ¥ea,rs, were not quarriedUI Of SOlid rocK, l)ut were made from
ome �Ubstance resembling our modern

:ment, formed hi molds on the site of
eir final occupation. Their process

oay be another of the lost arts. and If
We are but rept'latlng history, for"weOSt certainly ate epterlng upon an era

THE' KANSAS

wl:!�n..gelDent Is, bound to constitute our

dependence In permanent buildings of
all sorts.

. .

- .

The hold which cement as a. building
material has In the.world to-day Is as

"strong and lasting as the materl� It
lIelf. Timber Is becoming scarcer. and
at the present rate .or consumption tho
supply In the Unrted Statea will not lailt
li:mger.than forty years. A durable and
satisfactory aucceasor of wood may be
ff)und In Port land cement combined
with sharp sand and grave l In the pro
portions of one part of cement 'to two

. of sand and four ot gravel or stone for'
very strong and waterproof work, or one
part of cement with two and a halt of
sand. and fiv'e of coarser material for or
dinary wor-k, and one of cement to
three ·of aand and six of stone or grav
el where strength Is of minor Impor
-tance. Mixed for ordinary work' a bar-'
rel, .0l1 a�o pounds of cement (3 *' cubic
teet)·. will make about 27 cubic teet of
concrete. As the sand fills the spaces
between the' stones (or gravel) and the
cement fills the spaces between the
grains of sand, the' total quantity of
concrete will be but slightly In excess
(Jf' the original quantity 'of gravel or
broken stone.

'

Portland cement costs $1.40 a barrel
at the mill, and other materials cost ac
cording to-tho hauling distance. At 80
cents a yard for sand or gravel the cost
per cubic foot of concrete Is. around S
cents, exclusive of labor. _.

It Is often found that concrete. con
struction is absolutely cheaper than
lumber, and possessing the additional
advantage of betng' fireproof and per
manent. It Is used for gutters In sta
bles, cellar. and stable' fioors, drain. tile,
silos, sidewalks, fence posts, bridges,
houses, barns, wntelling and feed
troughs. Ice houses and cisterns. There
seems no limit to Its usetulness. The
simpleness with which It Is handled
commends It to those unskilled In car

pentry. Oement ahou ld be mixed with
Its bulky companions In a dry state and
Just enougli water added to make It
pack well. A mold for. the form re

quired Is then filled and tamped down
haru-and allowed to set fOl' twenty-tour
hours, when the m.old may be removed;
or If made with hinges, as are fence
post molds and other small forms, it
may be removed within a' few mmutes.
Surfaces are' generally finished off wttn
a smooth coating of pure cement.
Buildings are made from separate
blocks or constructed In a solid wall.
One of the latest methods Is to build
this wall hollow, thu� making a frost-

. proof structure, warm in winter and
cool In hot weather.
Of the several, kinds of cement, Port

land possesses -tbe' -hrgheat cementing
power and an additional virtue of hard
ening under water. All cement should
be kept dry. When properly protected

.

It often. Improves with age. Crushed
stone· makes a somewhat stronger con
crete than gravel; cinders are frequent
ly used: .The· mortar may be colored to
suit the fancy of the builder, and some

very beautiful houses are now made .of
this material.

.

The De�artment of Agriculture has
Issued a Farmer's Bulletin (No. 235) on

"Oemtlnt
.

Mortar and Concrete," with
special reference to its preparaUon and
use for farm purposes. This bulletin
is for the asking, and gives In detail
many valuabl� hints and methods Im
possible In this space.
Farmers should use nothln'g 'but a

good' grade of cement. It Is made by
a number of concerns. Do not buy from
unknown dealers. Sev�ral firms make
Iron molds tor fence posts, tile, .bulld
Ing blocks, etc., and these will greatly
facilitate construction, being ciJeaper
usually than to have one made by a ma

chlnlst.-Fal'mers' Voice, Chicago.

Profttable Dalr;rin&,-A practical guide
. to successful dairy management. By

C, L. Peck. IHustrated, 6x7 Inches,
!lOO pages.. Oloth. Price 76 cents.
Orange' Judd Company, New York.
The author of this volume is a well-

known, practical dairyman, who hall
made dairying a marked success ana
who, in this volume, gives such practi
cal hints on dairying as will enable the
reader to im-prove his methods, bettcr
his conditions, and more nearly attain
that point In business known as suc
cess. The. treatment of the entire sub
ject Is thoroughly practical In every
(tetall, being principally a dE'lIcrlption
of tl\e methods practiced by the author
and ,wllich after a lifetime ot experi
ence and study he has found most ad
vantageous. Yet the scientific bear
Ing on the subject has not been neg
lected, as thl! author has availed him
self of all the most recent discoveries
and ad:vancement!! in sCIence', thus
making the work authoritative, practi
cally as well as scientifically.

Cloli
and How to Grow Tbem.-By

T ,: I1s Shaw. Illustrated. 5x8
I I 337 pages. Cloth., Net, $1.
o e Judd Company, 439-441 La-
fayette Street, New York, N. Y.
This Is the first book published

which treats on the growth, cultivation.
and -treatment of clovers as applicable
to all �arts of the United States and

SimpsOn. Ead7atone
Silv����Ys.

The 'standard' dress-goods for '!>l'er
sixty years. You can-always depend
on their uniform high-grade quality,
fast color and' beautiful designs. De
sirable material for-any time of 'year:

.

-.
.

.. ,,, A�{l >"",. l,al,,. fo,.
. ;,

't"Dihv- O·..�· t ". SilllPso".EddJldp'" Silflh' C"'JlI.
- ,

Ii. IIIST WL
-

'Three gener;ationl of Stj'nplonl
,

' �av<; made �lm�D Prints.

PRINTS, � EdcJ7atoDe Mfi.C.o ,(50" Maken) PWladelpiu

He-r' MaJes:t¥,�s
Sewing ; �:C-��i�,eJ(

. "EnclOled,lIad chl!Ck,for Sewlng.cablnet.. · It'ls
fully tip 'to :expectetton and my wife .Is gr.eatly
pleased with my purchll8e:'" \F� M. BU8HHLL' ,

€�bler Richland Sav:lngs;Bank, Manlfleld\ 0.,
We recelve'such 'letters dally. ::There are no.

dlsappolntmeatlt-it pleases I them. all.' .

"

'fhls,"grace'ful, Jiand�oJ!le .. Jliece. of fu��ture,
Is prOducl!d by' the' harids of' careful, pains
taking c�ftsmen In our own little 'workehopl
Eaclt Cabinet 18 completely equipped . with

evp.r;vtlilng 'a' woman needs to sew with•.and
here are' fourteen pockets' that hold all of her'
unfinished �ork-keeps nil the sewIng togeth-.
er. It'•. iL perfect dellght�"make. <real. pleas
'ure out ;of' real 'work"_nd'is )UBt' the thing

a't\.rtf:nf":: :u��� r:��p��!' �':!tei, with
price. for the dllre..,nt Btyles, and also plea.e
.tell us the color scheme of y,our sewing. room
tl'tat we may .uggeot a cabinet that will har
montlia with Its furniture, fittings arid dec
orations. We pay the fl'8lght ..

It nlRke" a _plelldld pre.eat
Send for free hooklet to-day-It'. 80 easy to
forget It-and please mention ltanllall Farmer

ART CRAFT WORKSHOP� Jd Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILl.INOIS

We wish to call the'attention ot the readers ef ·KANSAS FARM'ER to the
Waterloo Jlrie 'of gasoline englnel!. The accompanying' cut shows thetr
"Waterloo Boy" hand portable. This Is a handy, lI,ht. portable errg'In e suit
able to move from place to place on the farm. Weight of complete outfit

only 600 pounds.
.

.

Tha Waterloo Gasoline Engine Oompany' alBo manutactures. a complete
line of stationary, pumping, and standard portable gasoline engines, It
would pay you well to Investigate the Waterloo.

Oanada, and which takes up the entire
subject In a systematic way and con
secutive sequence. The Importance of
clover In the economy of the farm Is

.

so great that 'an eXhaustive work on
this subject will, no doubt, be. wel
comed by students in agrlculturl&: as
well as by all who. are interstea In
the tilling of the soil. After thorough
ly explaining the principles and prac
tice of successful' clover-cultivation In
general the most Important species and
varieties are discussed In de�all. 'With
each are given Its varieties, pasturing,
harvesting for hay, saving se'ed, renew
lrig value as fertilizer. Thus each
chapter Is complete In Itself.

DtBea_e. o. Swln_By Dr. R. A. Oralg,
Professor of veterinary medlcl·ne at
the Purdue University. A concise,
practical and popular guido to the,
prevention and treatment of the dis
eases of swine. Illustrated,' 6x7Inches, 200 pages. Oloth. Pr ce 7,0
cents. Qrange Judd Oompany, New
York.
In no other class 'of farm anlmats I.

so little attention given the prevention
of diseases as In swine and as a result,
the per cent of loss Is about twice as

great as It Is In other species. In dis
cussing the dltrerefAt diseases, the
causes and preventive IIMllU!ures. are
given special attention by tHe au�hor.
The book Is conveniently divided Into
four parts. Part 1· treats on general
diseases, their diagnosis aad the meth
ods of administering medicines. With
the discussions on each disease are giv
en Its causes, symptoms, treatment and
means of prevention. The succeeding
parts treat on surgical diseases; Infec
tious diseases, and parasitic diseases.
Every part of the book Impresses the
reader with the fact that Its writer Is
thoroughly and practically famlllar
with all the details upon which he
treats. All technical B.nd strl.etly acl.en
tlfic terms are avoldt'4. 110 1ar &II �Mj::,
ible. thui!! l'Ialdnlf A.a .wqrit , ..t.,�.�'"
available to ,the pl'lLCtlea.l st,,"1I:J�lIer.
as' well as to' the teacher and students.

,),3 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months fot OnlylSI.OO.J

The Kansas'Farmer
·TJa., "014 reHable" KufLU. F.ullllll,

uu,bll.he4 la 181.: the beet pnulne
�cu1tur&1 weekly paper la the West.
It BOlv.. the problems. fot tile busy
f&mler. It hel" _4' IDter... eVeIT
member of the fal'mer'. flamUy. It hu
'II replu departments,' Its coatrlbu- \

tOl'II ......ezpert authorltles. It cODt&iU
".' to II .,..... �h week. 'Sent o�
trial ·three months free. Teat It.

.

Clip
the coupon below.·

TIIID ILUfIlAll ",A_R GO.,
......... ".-..
I aocept your trl&l offer to aew

nbtlcrlberil to .en4 me the KANLU
1'...... thrl!ll!l month. free. At the
ea4 of the three months I will eith
er .ea4 U.OO for a full year from
that date or write you to stop the
paper. _4 you ..... to make ao

chup for the three mon�IuI' trlal.
Jf .

P. O. • •••••••••••••••.•�.�••�.�.�_..

f� W"en wrl'tlnlr advertls'ers ? please•

me.. tI,u, this paper.
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ume, and thUII I...en the tl'lUUlPOrtation

expeniie: But the Importance of regu- '

�latliig the cream-separator was not rec

ognized, and a great' deal of thin cream

wiui shipped, which' made conditions

more favor.ble for. the .development of

taints and bad flavors In cream.

Third, .crea.m produced under these

oSCAB ..... PIlOnSSOR OJ' DAIRY HUSBANDRY, condltlons'was kept for a long time be-

�ANBA8 ST,ATII .A.GRIOULTURAL OO�ID.
fore It was dellveTed. On the average

The future development of the dairy Kansas farm very few appliances are
.

Industry in 'Kansas depends upon the 'at hand to cool the oream, and under

profits of the dairy business, which is ordinary temperatures, such as we

governed entirely by two factors, (l), would expect to 'flnd on a farm, It

the cost' ot' production of dairy prod· would not require more than two days

ucts; (2). the price received for dairy to se't up a fermentation in the cream

products. While the first factor plays which would develop a sourness sum

an important part In the dairy bust- clent to make it ripe enough to ohurn.

ness, It Is the second factor' that Is de� .: Hence: It can be stated without further
sired to be considered In this treatise. explanation that cream kept for a week

The second factor deperids entirely or two becomes overripe, and In a eer

upon the demand and supply, and this taln sense of the :word, decayed.
again depends upon the quality of the

article which 'affects the conaump-
Fourth, 'long distances of transporta

tion. ·To show the significance of this tlon and the lack of cooling facilities

statement, a test was made In which. on the train were still more condu-

d d ad b tt II d olve to the furthering of the fermen-

goo secon -gr e u er was supp e tatlon.· Out of such a produot the but-

on the tables of a series of boarding ter-maker oould do little to restore the
houses. Without brlnlring the atten-

tion of the boarders to the .' fact,
.

the quality," 'and to make an extra butter

'butter was changed to fresh butter, 'Gut .of this cream would be Impossible.

olassed as first-grade. The oonsump-
Fifth, with this J;Oethod of �andllng

tlon was Immediately Increased allprox- cream, fierce competition began. Any

I'mately thirty-three per' cent,
.

and If oream,. ·no.:matter how old or how ran

&. still poorer qu8.Iity than seoond-grade old, 'had .: market at the creameries at

'butter had been furnished, the varia, the aame price' per pound of butter-fat

tlon In the amount consumed would as that paid for first-grade oream. .4.0-

have ,been much greater.
. Since this oordlng to this method the man who

paper Is to take up only one phase
was njlat· and clean In his operations

of the dairy Industry, namely. the but�· 'Ind handled his cream,under the most

tel' side; It Is our Intention to' make sanitary conditions received the same

clear the great Importance of the rela- money as the man who paid no atten

tion that the quality of the butter bevs
tlon to the quality ot his cream. Hence,

to Its consumption.
there Waa a oonstant tendency tor the

Owing to the great progress that has
dairymen ot· Kansas to produce cream

been made In dairying within the Past 'of a poor quality.

tew years, and owing .to the tact that
.

Sixth, owing to this unhealthy com

It becomes quite necesaarv to Introduce petition the price ot butter-fat was en

dairy methods In Kansas in order that hanced and the creamerymen were

the fertility ot the soil may be-maln-' obliged to
.

resort to methode which

talned, and ta establish permanent and woald tend to Increase the overrun of

prosper-ous conditions, It was tound the butter In order that they might

that the creamery and dairy methods have a tall' margin of profit. The over- ,

employed In the East were not, 8uite4 run in short Is the difference between

toAhe conditions In Kansas. Owing to the butter�fat and the 'butter. It can

the many localities In Kansas which slsts chiefly of water and salt, with a

are sparsely settled, It Involved a great small amount of casein, milk-sugar,

expense to transport mHk, on aecouat : and ash.'··By Increasing the overrun,

ot,lts bulky nature, to a oentrai' point, water wi"s 'incorporated In the butter,

8:8 Is still dC?ne'ln the East. To, ov�r- which naturally resulted' in reducing

oome this objection In these locllities the quality 'o't'the butter' it more than

II;nd to brine about, cO,ndltlon8 which 16, or. 1�. per cent were incorporated.

perm,tteC! the average farmer to sell �HII '�RADING OF BUTTIDR.

hls cream on an open market, the ,same. '.Phe ereat markets ot the United

as he does grains and other farm pl'od"- St,ates Bcore. 'butter under the following
ucts, it became neceSSUY to int.roduce.
what Is now called. the hand-separator'

pl�"�

system, by whloh every, 'farmer who
Flavor. . .

46

purchased one ot these cream-eepara-

. 13ody.. : .; :.. :
'

.•:.:
26

.
Color 16

torscould skim his milk, teed the sklm- Salt.. : 10

milk to tarm animals, store his cream Package. • . . ..,..............
6

for several days,' and finally haul" the

product to the creainery or. station to

be sold to some creamery where It is

ultimately made into butter. These

circumstances brought on eondltions

• which were quite unfavorable for the

production at first-class buter. These

condtttone came about In the following
manner:

First, on account of· the fact that the

farmers 'were not accustomed to oper

ating the hund-aepara.tor and k�epirig'
It In a p'ertectly sanitary condition,
which is so essential In the art of,

dairying. Thus at times milk was run

through f\lthy separator.s which tainted
....

the' cream and started a serlo�s· fer-
mentation.

.

Second, since It is the mllk-suglt.r and
easetn which are the chief constituents
of skim-milk that are most .rerment

able, and since cream consists merely
of butter-fat and skim-milk, it w,ould
under all cO,ndltons be more profitable

tor the farmer to remove and retain as

much as the skim-milk II,s possible,
which would reduce the weight of vol-,

WHICH DO
YOU walt,

rGbular or Bucket Bowl?
11",1••••1 or Complicated'
Iu," or Hasbeens,
••I.t Lo. C.n or Head High can'
1.lf Dlllnior Qil Yourseltr.
•••• a Mlnuln or Wash Thirty,
MIIII•••ltar or Most Am
Int lultar or Medium Buttert
Tubuiars are different, very differ.

ent. Just one Tubular-the Sbarples.
All others make bucket bowls_n't
make Tubuiars because tbey a�e
patented. Ask for catalog Q'l66.

THI IHAlPL'1 ,1'A..Tal ca•.
win CHEarEi. PA.

:ralal". CAl, CHIDA••• IlL.

I'LA.VOR.

The value of butter over grease de

pends largely upon flavor and aroma.

'1'0 make a good-flavored butter we

must 'have good milk. to begin with.

'.rhe· principal defects in flavor can be

classed'under four heads:

1. Rancid flavor.
2. Tainted flavor.
3. High acid flavor.

4•.Low acM flavor.

The cause of rancidity in fresli but-

ter is' due: ,

1. To old ml)k or old cream.

2. To imsanitary conditions by using

tIlthy utensils and aPllaratus.
3; To a poor, loose body containing

la",ge quantities ot casetn, which, when

contaminated and kept at a warm tem

perature tor a short time, develops ran-
. cl,d aCid, v.ery quJckly.

Tainted flavor in butter Is caused:

,1. From tainted milk or cream.

2. From the Impure water with 'which
.

it is washed;
.' '.

3: From uncll'an '(\1' badly flavored salt.

4. By ·the
-

use of unclean utensils,

such as churn,. worker, iadle, packing

boxes, etc.

6. By storing 'in places where odors

are strong from filth at foreign sub-

",tances placed ar.o·und it.
.

The high acid flavor is due:
To 'cream being held at too high �

tem,perature for tal) long iI. time.

A low. acid flavor is 'due:

To cream being held at too low a

tempera.ture for too r,lho,rt a time.

If the flavor, of butter is perfect
its value as given in the card Is 46

poin�s.
...

BO��.
'The body of the .,!>utter should have

a granular, y�llow, amber., appearanclJ .

The cause for. the ditleTence in appear

ance ..in' texture �between butter and

grease is due, to the amount of water

Incorporated in butter. There should

be a,]>proximately 16 per. cent of water

In butter-not less than 12 per cent,

and not, more than 17 per cent.

The ,defects In the body. ot butter may

'.be di,�ided into six !llasses:,
.

.

1 .. T,oo, mUch '''I!V'ater.
2. Greasy;

.
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Although the .cream separator Is' an all-the-year-round ma

chine, right now Is the best tlm.e to buy one if lYOU have not

already done so. Within the next two months the milk flow

of most herds will be doubled, and savinge will count biggest.
It you haven't a separator to take care of this extra milk, a

great percentage ot your entire year's milk profits will be

lost. Anyone who bas two or more cows should by all means

take steps to secure a good separator without delay. It you

buy one at once it will more than haIt pay for ItseIt before

the middle of the summer. Otherwise, just RO much money will

be lost, wasted, thrown away. Why not have a DE LAVAL

machine set up at once In your dairy for a free trial, where'

you may test and try It out. This will cost 'ou absolutl!l\y
nothing, and you can see and learn' for yoursel just what the

separator will save YOll. , Over 700,000 users have already provo.

en the DE LAVAL to be the most profttable thing on the farm,

and the number of DE LAVAL machines sold to date is ten

ttmes all others combined. Hence, there Is no reaaonabte ex

ouee why 'any one who Is desirous of securing the largest pos
sible milk profits from their cows should not at least give Ute'

DE LAVAL II: fair trial. Don't delay, but write us to-day' for
a tree catalogue and full particulars eonocrntng how you 'may·
secure.a DE LAVAL machine. Those who haven't the ready
cash with which to purchase a separator should remember' that

the cash is not necessary in buying a DE LAVAL, for It can

be purchased upon such liberal terms that It wlU more tban

save its cost while It is being paid tor. Write to-day.

or
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The creameries of the country have become so convinced of the increased
.

value of thick cream over thin cream that many of them are paying a premium
on cream containing ;0 per cent or more butter fat over that containing under

;0 per cent.
'

One of the largest buyers of cream in the West, the Hanford Produce 00••
of Sioux City, Iowa, Issued in January the following statement to its cream shippers.

. "We are going to offer a premium of" eents per pound' butterfat
for what we term'No. I cream,

"

'
'

FIRST GRADE .cream shall consist at all hand separator cream'
which is delivered at least twice a week in winter and three times per
week in summer, this cream to be delivered reasonably sweet and testing aoper
cent ormore.

SECOND GRADE cream shall consist of all hand separator cream

delivered in good condition not less than once a week or testing less thaD

ao per eent.·· ,
, .

.

Under th�se conditions creamery patrons should buy only the cream sepa-

rat?r that can skim a heavy cream. The
'

UNITED STATES CREAM SEPARATOR

canskim a heavier cream than any other and do itwithout elogglng.
The

U. S. has the record of skimming a creain testing as per eent. And remem-,

ber also that the U. S. holds theWorld·s Reeord for clean skimming.
It ..etatbe mOlt crcam andwill delh'er a. bea"., a cream a. )'onWIlDt.

Write for copy of our fine, new, 1906 separator catalogue. It tellswb)'
the U. S. can skim the Drst grade cream; how it made the World's Record

for clean skimming and many other things you shuuld know before. YOll put any
money into a cream separator. Write for a copy today-do it no� while you
think of it. Ask for catalogue No. 400 and we'lI send it.qulek.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
Bellows FQlls, VI.

We probably have a aelling agent in your vicinity. and if 10, win give you hia

-name when we lend you the catalogue. It is his buaineu to mow you a U. S.�r
if you want to_ ODe.

'
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EXTREMELYEI] LOW RAlES
To California,. Oregon, Washington, and' Points'

Homeeeeken rateII to pointe In ArIsoil., Colorado. New Mexico, Te:uIJ

Indian Terrlrory and Oklahoma. on I.t and 8rd TueedB)' of eacb moJ1tb.

Steamship Tickets r!,::���d=oftbeworld.
LoweR ratell and beIItlinell

T. L 1DJf8, 0. P•• '1'...... 'I'O��.....

WHEN WRITING 01JR 'ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION
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3. Oily.
4. Tallowy.
G. CheN,..'
6. ,:Midey body.

Too much water Is due':
'1. To InButftclent w ...rklng.
2. 'Vor�lng butter too 'cold

·1

or too

warm.
3. Washing buter with warm wash

water when churned at a low temper
ature.
Oreasy butter Is due:
1. Butter handled or worked too

much.
2. Churned In unwashed or unscald

ed�hurn, worked on unscalded work

ers, and handled with unscalded ladles.
";3. Butter worked below fifty degrees
assumes a creasy appep,rance.
, 4. Butter worked at too high a tem

�rature assumes a similar appearance.
ally butter Is due:
1. Soft, succulent feeds" gluten feeds,

or oil-meal.
2. To a specific fermentation.
3. To heating the cream near the

boiling point wken p�,t�urlzlng.
Tallowy butter Is due:
1. To Improper feeding, for Instance.

too much cottoneeed-meal or bran In

proportion to other feed.
1.. To a lactic fermentation.
Cheesy butter Is dUEb
L To the curdling of cream, either

sweet or aour,
2. To a milky body.
A milky body Is due:
1. Buttermilk not separated trom but

ter, 'or butter not thoroughly washed.
2. Butter made frotIJ ropy cream.

The body of butter 'it pertect counts
�5 points.

COLOR.

The color of butter should be ot a.

lICht 'straw color, and, th!ll 'detects In
color may be classed as tollowll:

1. Too yellow.
2. Too' light.
3. )fottled.
4. Speoked.
5. Str.eaky and wavy.'
Too yellow butter Is due:
To the use ot too muoh coloring mat-

ter.
Too light Is due:
To Insufticlent coloring mattel:.
Mottled and Iltreaky III o�ulled:
1. By developing a high !cL�ld In cream

or starter and the Incorporation of the
froth of the cream.

2. By Improper separation.
3. Change ot tempenature,
•. Sudden chilling hefore salt Is dis-

solved.
,

5. Insufticlent working.
6. Uneven dlstrlbuU.on of salt.
Specked butter Is due :" ,;
1. To over-ripe eream,
2. To dried cream.

3. To foreign matter.
Color counts tor 15 points.

IlALT.

The salting of butter depends �argely
upon the demands ot the market.' How
ever, butter may be t

1. Excessively salted: '

2. Not Ilalted enough.
'

3. Gritty.
Gritty salting Is due to salt being too

hard or not Irlvlng salt time enoulrh to
dissolve.

'

Salt counts 10 If ,pertect.
BUTTKB PACKAGIII.

Neatness ot package has much to do
With the Increased consumption of but
ter. Butter, If put up, In prints, should
be wrapped In parchment paper to pre
serve It. Prlntil should be square and
have a' neat, trim appearance. What
ever may be the condition, the man

tbat puts his butter up 'In the hand
somest packages will sell themoat but
ter If other conditions are equal.
The value of package' If perfect

COllnts 6.
Butter, being first scored, Is then

arMed Into extras, firsts; seconds, and

Get the
Cream

GET IT ALL. GET THE
��T DROP. BUY DI-

TA\O�RCT FROM THE FAC-
Y AT FACTORY

PP.ICES AND S AVE

20% to H%
It's to your interest to
know about the liberal

DaVis
CreamSeparator
; No otber IldmmlDg de....... known 10 lurely Klv..
IV��:II the cream, aDd DODe doel It "Itb 10 little
rUllni It I. ab.olutel:lr tbe IIImplelt and euten
Tbl Dg ..pa tor. "Onl)':. ptecee In Ita bowL
It ,,�k of tbe e of keeping luch a bowl 01.......
bel yer out of balAnce. The tank I. 0011'
'be��I,� �btlih gn. You tUld .IIno'll' _U

'lYrlle &oJ., ,:t......:;::::.tI....::......�:.t'·
2IA1%I CIUAX IDaAfOa 00.

'

54 0 Jrmla au.....t;, GIiIeIIO.IWUIa.

,Tl-IE KANSAS, FARMER
thirds. The rules governing the grad
Ing of extras Is that It shall consist, of
high-grade butter, produced. during the
season, sc-orlng' not leBs than 93"points.
The following are the requirements of
extras:

1. Flavor-Must be fine, fresh, and
clean It ot fresh make, and good, sweet,
and clean If held In storage.

2. Body-Must be firm and solid, with
a pertect grain or texture, tree from
salvlness.

3. Color--Must be uniform, neither
too light nor too-high.

4. Balt-Well dissolved, thoroughly
wor-ked In, not too high nor too light.

5. Package.---Good and sound, as re

quired In classification.

D '.
10..,. 1'...

..., t�x
Separator tbls Isn't Bn
'empty olalm. The whole
tbliig Is summed up. In
an honest. -.Y to pro,"
reaaon. 'l'he Cleveland Is
the oal, baIl·bMrlDC 1811-
arator made, '

__ PI: ��e�g�e.,':'
Is made of aluminum. lav........ You
will ftnd tbls metal Is non-oorroslve, non·,
poisonous, milk cannot Itlok to It and there
Is no _tlng to wear olr. We prove tta.e:,
thlng&

,

..... .....=-��.:��.:Je-.=
gets results at the slowest lPee!!. Parts�
wear out that are not there. The CJevelaad
Is a guaranteed J)erfeot Kimmer.
...... l1li=-To yoafrom ourOWIIfaotGlT.

The onlymanutaoturenlmalt·
Ing a hlgh grade separator aDd selling It Bt
a fair, .quare price and 8 fair, aquareplaD.
No ..o� ID scr�, No note to slgn. No
fUM of any kind. The catalog tells you.
Write for It.

tHI iI.IVII.Ar' ClUllIIPAllATOII CO.
Dept. .,34 Mlohl.an Ave., N. W.

Cleve .n.., Ohio.

I'IBIITS.

Firsts shall be a grade just below
extra, scoring 87 points or higher, lack
Ing somewhat In flavor, Which, how
ever, must be good, s,weet, and clean.
All other requirements are the same as

In extras.
,

.

SIlCONDS.

Seconds shall consist of a grade just
below firsts, scoring not 'less than 80
points.
Flavor-Must be fairly good and

sweet.
Body-Must be sound and smooth

boring.
Color-Fairly good, although it may

be somewhat Irregular,
Balt-May be Irregular, high or Ught

salted.
Package--Same as required In firsts.

THIRDS.

Thirds' shall consist of butter below
seconds. scoring not less than 76.
!I Flavor-Reasonably good, may Bhow
t!trong tops and sides.
Body-Not I!mooth borlnlr.
Color-Mixed or streaked.
BaIt-Irregular,
Packag_Mlscellaneous.

(To be conttnued.)

Comblnatlln lIIil'· Proof Whip and
.

, Wilking Stlok
Tbe Ona&eat, NovelS)' of th..... No lIRIu tI.

eompl.. without ODe. PrI�. tt: poetap paid
aD)' )111ft of U. S. Addreee '

LT. 18... Ca•• TI Cltr.�Oh"
.... )'Our 01'4 lIu1ok.

'

;A RewardThe ProStnble D.II'T Cow.
PRor. C. s. PLUMB. OHIO STATIII UHIVIIRSITY.

(Continued from last week.>

�=====��FOR' TH E,====:;��=====
"

Man Who Milks
,

JOHN'S TRIP AND THill REBULTS.

One day at tho dinner-table, John
surprised the family by announefng
that he was seriously considering go
Ing to the World's Fair. He would en

joy the change, but as he said, "Father,
I would like to see the dairy-cattle test <!;
and study the cows there a bit. As
those animals represent select ones of
dUferent breeds trom over the coun-

try, I should like to examine them and
'

study both type and breed." "Well, If
I were you, John," said the elder, "I
would not only see those cattle, but
would stop at Syracuse and Rochester
and see those two herds at Firth and
.sogswell. We have read a deal ot
them and of the remal"kable records
some of their co.ws have made:- and it
might pay you to stop en route 'and
see them. You might pick up some

Ide'as on breeding and management."
This acounts for John going away on

a vacation In July after the haying was

finished, a thing he had never been'" '"

guilty ot before. He telt kind of Irullty
as he was driven to the Iltatlon. all

'

dressed up in his Sunday best, tor he
knew the folks ,WOUld have to do hlB
chores. But he believed It would pay.
J;Ie did not realize then, like many an

other good brother, that travel Is a
'0'

great education In Itselt. He learned
'

that later. 4B he sped acros� country
0 •

in the rapidly moving train, through,
fertile valleYB, over rich bottoms and,
along by rolling uplands, he saw many" _

...------------------------....-------------..
herds of cattle, kept JIlalnly for mllk-
production. He was greatly Impressed
with their variation and their apparent
Inferiority, even when -seen from the
cars, ,It was a revelation to him. In,
later years, when traveling through'
the green pastures ot England and', ;""'"
Scotland, among the many uniform ,: � .:;;;:
herds there, his mind harked back to'

.

that trip across American soil on that l
warm July day. The contrast was

striking, and he telt tull sure that It
was educational In It" effeet. It some
of his tellow countrymen could have
seen these SUrhtB as he did, he was

sure they would have taken the leason
well to heart.

" 'The man who IIhlps Jila ,cream 'dIrect is rewarded for quality. He

stands al�n.. He do..n;�, �e _ ��_,� the burdens and, suffer for the mls

'''takes and carelessness of lils':pel..hbQrs. If your cream Is clean and- not
too sour and good ftavor, you !ret the highest grade and the best price.
It your facilities for handllnlr your cream, are better than your nelgh-
bor's and you can keep It lon�r you need not ship so often.

ly you economl.e on tlme.-MTIaIe .. -_e7."
Everything favors the Ind\vldual shipper.
Our system takes care of �Im,' Our factory is his natural
Bend us your creiLm aa4 :we'll send you the money.

Consequent-

home.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,'
ST.' J9SBPH, ,nISSOURi.

,:�PeerlessCream Separator's
iI...onl Why the PEERLESS is the Best

1"-Twl... the capacity,of any other bowl. That Is to 8&y"'0 tI�mallerth&n aDY other bowl of equal capacIty. '

• M;;:"Oompound f.ture, two bowls In one. hollow bow.t.-

aDd 41111: bowl, eomblnlng all the features of the tubular ......
dlsk'machlufIII.

Ird-JGaoloeed frame. Free from du.t; Injury resulting
",

from machine Impotllllble. .

4\h-Pedeo&l;r Dol__ .
, ,

�""BeaVT enough aDd stroug enough to 11ft a box car,
whloh InlUl'tIII durability,

etb-The bUlhlnp made of pho.phor bronze-the most
......_bl. material for the purpose. FItted and guaranteed
III be IUlOUra� to" of 1-1000 of aD Inch. ..

7tb-Ever;r"journal bUlhed with bl"ll88 or phosphor bronze.
'!'bll ,fact together with the Bne adjustment dlscrlbed above,
aoooUDta for, the light draft of the Peerless machIne. Each
lIu.hlDg II made In duplicate and Interchangable and If at
an), ,time the,. ahow wear they can be .replaced at small cost.
Itb-At Dormal temp_ture the skImmed milk will alwayseow 1_ than 11-100 of 1 per cent of butter-fat and generally

1_ tban 1·100 of 1 per cent butter fat. PEERLESS CREAM
SEPERATORS are guaranteed to anybody-everybody, any·
whwe-everywhere. ,

For furth.r IDformatlo.n, write

BHADLE", ALDERSON & CO.,
Tenth ad HlolI• .." KANSAS CITY,' MO.

The exposlUon' reached, the cows

soon came In for examination. They
represented both dairy and general-pur
pose type, but It Impressed him that
from the point of;dalrY ",.,lue, the clos
er the cows adheted to d-'ry type, the
better they ranked In produotlon.
There were eY..ceptions, b�f 'the averalre
of a claSB was what he judged by.
From the prolit point of view, he saw
more money In the udder ot capacity
than he did In the thick buttocks and :'

.•
'

Thirty-OOIe 8tyle� of Farm Fenolng'meaty back �d breast. The working
, 80Id Iilreo\ to oon.uDie... on thlny day. triBldairy record". were &:lso demonstrating
. ., whol.al. prloea. .. O.UIlope free.that one clas� gave b'ettvr returns than --- P,"'" _,..,..,..••' P-NO- on. 0another. H. was 'partloUlarly Im- "'-- ---- -- �

�rel••d 'I1\'lth: ••veral individual I, aGe "' .... ............_..__""" ��------...MOIiiJ"""lllytl..r...n-• ..;�....n-._."'._.....

, '_

,'.
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"They are a Success"
Thousands shot them last season because

they give an open pattern, even In a choked

gun. Will not mutilate at short range.
DBSCRIPTIVB FOLDER FRES

U.lIl.C. cartrhlg.sRre gunrnnteed, allo
standard

armswhen U.M.C. cartridges areused u.s spec1 tied

onlnlwl8.

THE UNION METALLIC

CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

AQ'encv, 313 Broadwav. New York

How Is
YourHeart?
Is your pulse weak, too slow�

too fast, or does it skip a beat 1.
Do you have shortness of

breath, weak or hungry spells;
fainting.smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when

lying on left side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak.

or di�eased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

'

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and

rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how

quickly you will find relief.
"About January 1st. 1901, I took

down with weakness and dropsy
and gradually crew worse. I was told
by my family pbyslclan that my cas.

was hopeless. My nelgbbol'll and fam

Ily had given me up to die. My
limbs and l!ody were swollen to one-

,third larger than normal size, and

water had collected around my beart;

For at least three months I had ,to .It

propped up In bed to keep from smoth

ering. I .ent for five bottles of Dr,

Miles' Heart Cure, and by the tlme.1
bad taken them all I was entirely
cured. I feel better tban I have for,.

twenty years, and I am able to do

any kind of work on my farm. My
attending pbyslclan told me that If It

hadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

I would now be In my grave."
L. T. CURD, Wilmore, Ky.

Dr, Mlle.' Heart Cure I. .old by'
yaur drugglstl who will guarantee that

the first bottla will ,benefit. If It f.".

ha will refuncl YOllr maney.

Milea Medical Co.• Elkhart, Ind

DROUTH DEFIER

Topeka Foundry'
TOPEKA,KAN8A8

Wben writing mention Kansas Farmer.

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Saves time and labor-a few minutes

each day will keep It; systematize's
farm accounts in every department;

shows In the simplest manner how to

Increase profits and decrease losses;

endorsed by farmers 'everywhere. We

stand ready to refund the purchase

price on every book not found satisfac

tory. We deliver tbis book postpaid,

including the KANSAS FARMBR one year,

both for only '2.60. Address,
THE KANSAS F�MJDR 00..

Topeka, KaD••

THE KANSAS FARMER,

so munh for breed ,as tor dairy char

aetee.
On the return home Ii. ahort stop was

made'at the two ber,ds J'eferred to by'

h'is father, and� here he sa. �any great
cows of wonderful capp,clty. He no

tloed that they had wo.nderfully well

lighted 'barns' on their' farms, and he

saw their advantage, knowing t�at,tu
berculosls, that, dread dlsea.se among

cattte, ,would 'not tbr�ve In plenty of

light. He' also noticed that the calv!s

were provided with nice health:y pens,

where the' 'sun In winter could reach

tbem. Those stables were not' especial

ly expensive, but they were sanitary,

'furnishing absolutely necessary con

iUtlonA for producing the best grade of

milk'. The, stabtes were ctean, tll� ca�
tIe free from dirt and dust, and tbough

kept In during the day In this hot July

weather on account of fileS, they were

In clean, healthful surroundings.
These

two farms sold milk to a very particu

lar trade, one of tbem shipping to New

York City. Recent years have seen pa

tro.n!'! of milk-producers clI.llIng for far

more care In milk-production, giving

'theB\ an essentially germ-free' milk.

To 'sbow ,bow .partlcular some 1!uyer3

ar�" Mr. ):o'rltb showed John· a letter,

of which the follow).'ng, is a cOpy:"
"1'lease ship me' two quarts of pas

teU'r!zed milk from a cow, .whose bag

bas been washed In peroxide h,ydro
gen and wrapped, In antiseptic cotton

durl·ng tbe hoat of the day. I desire

tbis from a oow that Is given dlstllled

drinking water, ,and ,Is fed mlcrobe-dls

InfectelJ, meadow grass, tree froip.· nOlF

lous .weeds. Also see tl),at her temper
ature Is down to 80° F. when she Is

mllk·ed. 'Bee t,bat_' ,
the,' stable Is "thor-

oughly dlslnfeoted dany.'"
"

�_e\ berda, ·,bow..� '..I!ltrlklnglY-. the
effel:ts of careful breeding. He noticed

tbe bulls, used were sbo,rt-lQgged and

'strong-bodied, wltb much quality. He

found tbat tbe owners used sires from

dams tbat bad' ·udders of very, superior

shape, and they stated that the:daugb

ters"of these bulls tended to reproduce

throUgh them the mother'. character

tsttcs. Bogswell brought out a ring of

four grand cows. He called them "The

Big Four,''' and lined them up for his

In.pection. '
�udders'.:, .toward, him. He

marveled at their size and appar>ent

capacity. The owners lah1 much em

phasis 'cn 'tbe part the bulls played In

fixing ;�.':'type. Bogswell more )tban
once' Bald·: "Mr. Winslow, tbe bull Is

mor�·than half the berd; yes, sir, more

tban' balf the ,herd."

John reached home after ten days of

what seemed t.o him' to be a most prof
Itable and enjoyable trip. At the sup

per ,table that night be began the story

of ,that journey, and the lights didn't

go out In the sltilng-rooin till tar'lat
er tban' was cbmmon In the Winslow

:famlly., "John:" said tbe, old ,inan,

,"w.,hat ml!ode the, biggest Impression on

, you, I�IJ. that ,dalrY-9attle barn at the

'falr1'; ,"The dairy type/' said John. "1

'was 'iuitisHed after my' Inspection that

these" smootb, ftteaty cows could not do

the business ,we,w,ant do�e." :,'

Later, that 'fall tbe final �eport on

this exposition herd of ten different

breeqs WIU! made. The father, after

slipper one "Iil'ght, pulled the' wrapper

from bls "Dairy Intelligencer" and

�ead th,e ,results of the test. Looking It

over,''' he said: "John, your judgment

on the-exposition cows 'Vas good. Hear

this 'from the 'report ,about res-hlts: .A

Guernsey, Mary Marshall, produced In

six months a butter proHt of $69.4Q,

rarikill8- first. A Red Poll cow, named

Mayflower, of a very milky type, which

I I'emember you especlaHy .. told, .about,

stood second, her b,utter'maklng a prof

It of $52.10. Excepting for this one

case, the other cows ot the first r.ank-

� ing' ten were afl,co,,"s of dairy breeds.

where the tota!' record of five cows In

each br.eed Is recorded, I see that they

Dhow, the Guellnsey first, with butter

fat worth $230; "the Jerseys second,

wltti." ,225 credit;· the 'Ayrshire third,

with" '2!J.�; and the' Holsteins fourtb, at

"�2i1.' lo'rom the butter point of view,

the ,dairy breeds beat .the" others out of

'tbe�'r' boots.' We had 'oetter stick to our

type and work deeper Into the breed,

m¥ spn/' "Yes, father," 'said John; "I

'believe It Is absolutely essential, If wo

tirl'l't.o get, the ve'!'y best 'dairy results

froml our herd, that ,'w:e must stick to

'cow 'type and n�ver lose' sight of Its
,

Importance."
'

(To be continued.>

A 'magnificent steel engraving of

Hagerman Pass, the most famouH

ntOuntaln pass In Colorado, has been

Issued by the Colorado Midland Rail

way.' !.I'hls engraving 'IS 26 by 40 Inches

and suitable for framing. It will be

'sent to any address on· receipt of, 16
'eents In stamps by Morell-Law, travel

ing passenger ,agent, 666 Sheldley Bldg.,
'Kansas City, MOl. ·or C. H. 'Speers, G.

P. A.; Denver, Colo.

Oonducted by Thomn. OweD.

Theery va. Practlce.

The Biblical Injunction to "Prove all

things; hold fast to that which Is

good" applies to poultry matters fully

as much as to religious nITalrs. A not

ed writer on poultry matters early this

season advanced a now theory concern·

Ing freshly-laid· eggs being unhatch

able. He claimed that' an egg taken

from a hen as soon' as' laid and placed

in an Incubator would not hatch; that

the animal heat In the egg had first to

be eliminated from the egg and after

cooling a day or two It would hatch aU

right. He had other reasons to ad

vance for his theory. Now the writer

had always surmised that the .fresher

the egg was the more surely it' would
batch, but never- having tested the mat

ier he thought perhaps that this new

iheory' might be all right. Howeve�,
he determined to 'see for himself, be

Ing of the tribe' of doubting Thomas.

He took an egg just iald, still warm
out o't the 'nest and placed It In an In�
oubator, and behold It was the very

first egg to pip .and It hatched out a

strong, healthy chick. The next time

he set his Incubator he took several

freshly-laid eggs and placed them
therein and 'after marking them,
watcbed the results.

'

The.rule was that

they were the ones that pipped 'the
soonest and of course hatched the soon

est. 80 mucbJ for this man's very etab

orately woven theory.
Another old tbeory used to be tbat

when eggs for hatching are sh�pped a

distance from horne, they should be al

lowed to. rest for at least twenty-four
hours before setting Under a hen. 'A

g'reat, many poultry-breeders still ad

vise their, patrons to give the.' eggs a

g,ood rest before giving them to the

hens, so as to. setUe the eggs after

tbelr rOl1gh usage ,on the journey. It

was only a theory a'l't.! does not hold

good In practice. The eggs will have

resting enough In the nest, and the

sooner they are placed there after their

re,celpt, the sooner you will have

young cblcks.

Another old theory, was that you

should ,feed young chicks just as soon

as they come 9ut of the sbell. Tbls

has' been exploded and nuw well-posted
raisers, of poultry rarely feed tbem

anything for thirty-six or forty-eight
hours:,':aft�r batchlng and some go so

far 3.S to say seventy-six hours will not
hurt them.
Another theory was tbat the very

first thing to give young chicks' was

hard,boiled eggs, the m.ost Indigestible

food you could give tbem. Hut as prac

tical tests 'are made from time to thno,
all these fine-spun theories art! explod

ed Into the air and our feet are placed
on the foundation of solid facts.

",., PUgltry Note••

In, 'answerlng an inquiry relating to

turkeys In'last week'" KANSAS FARMwl,

the types'made us say "State Turkeys."

We wrot'e slate but probably our 1 and
t 'were so nearly alike, that the com�

posltor could not distinguish one from

the other. The name slate Is given the
turkeys on account of their color, be

Ing' slate-colored.
After the hatching of chicks comes

the raising of them, and the latter Iii

more Important than theformer. One

great caUse of mortality among chicks
Is,the exposure' to sudden rain storms
resulting In ,the drowning of thousands
antl the stunting of tens of thousandli.

When a: rain storm comes up see that

they are gotten' under shelter before

the storm breaks.

H"you are' having poor success with

your:lncubator' hatches, try manipulat

Ing'the eggs more' than you have been

doing. Change {heir P'osltlons from

one end of, the' tray to' the' other and
froni the sides to' the center and ruf

fie them around so that they are In a

dltrerent position each time you turn

them, and that ought to be twice each

day. The writer found a decided Im

prov,ement In the hatches where he had

handled them,' considerably, over· the

others where he ,had not disturbed

them so much.

RcnriDg the Farm Turkey.

MRS. ANDR:I!lW BROOKS.

It has' been my experience that the

louse Is one,of the greatest drawbacks �f)
successful turkey-ra!slng. If turkeys

bave access to the same runs or build

Ings as heliS, the), are quite sure to be

thus' afflilited and the pests Increase

fallter' tliiUl on hens, and man� pu..Ung
10......WOil" the YtlUIi. .toOI( may lie
traoed "if! ,.tHU .aut-Il., , take Dei
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FOR SALE-Cbolce Light Brahma _118, tl for 16'
tl.76 for 80. Wm. Plummer, Barclay, Kan�.

.

EGGS FOR SALE-Bulf Rocb exclnelvel
Farm range. 150 centll for 16, t8 per 100. Mrs �.
Lovelace, Muecotah, Kans.

',..

RO!'lE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS 16 for
,I, 150 for 12.150, 100 for 14. lIIrs.J'ohn Holzhey, Bell,
dena. KaDS. .; J

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From one of tbe heRt
laying atralne of S. C. Legborns In theWest, at 'I
per 111 &gIl8, both brown and white. SpecI,,1 prIce.
on larger Iota. L. H. HBBtlnge, Qnlncy, Kaneail.

BARR'ED ROCKS and Sliver Ppnclled WYan,
dottes, Having hatched all the chlck8 I wlah, 'Will
sell egge from my hbrh scoring nene at '1.211 per 10'
utility ego at 6 centa each. Mrs. Chu. Osllor;.·
Eureka, Kana.

. , .

BARRED ROCK EGAS - Heavy winter laying
IItralnll. Pen No.1 .•1,1;0 per 16.

'

Pen No.2, 'I "or
16; til per 100. Mrs•.W. H. Schreier, Argonia,KanH.

BUFF ROCKS-From fine Btock. Jl!gga '1.60 "Or

IIlttlnlt. A few �ood cockerela, ,1.60 each�: '111

Madden, Mound City, Kans.
.

SILVER WYANDOTT'ES EXClLUSiV'EJ,y _

Egge from Fltate snow winners, 16 fOr '2., FIlrm
ran�e Slivers. 100 egge,f4. Mrs. J'. W. Gaulle, Em,
poria. KanA.

'

RHODE ISLAND REDS EXCLUSTVET,Y_

Cookerelll II each. F4rInl, IIlttln ... '1.110, for Incllh",

��II� for 100. Addreea Ben Warren, liIaple.HI 11 ,

J'OR SALE-Sllver J,aced Wyandotie &g1l8: farm

raleed." per 111: 14 per 100. Cumberland 'l'8lopberl'J'
plante, f8 per 1000. Frank Rice,Wathena,!Kans.

COLLEGE HILL BA.RRED ROCK FAIiM":Pre,
mtums won 1906. Wlohlta. l00,oompetlng. 1.'2. a.

4 hepe. 1.2,8,4. cockerels, I, II pnlll!tiil, 1 ClOok.I, 2

pens; Oklahoma, 1.2 hens. f.2 pullets,l cockerel. I
cock, 1 pen. J'u"�e8 McClare and'1!Imery.' Stock

and � guaranteed. Mrs. J'. T. WOOdford, WICh,

Ita. Kanll.

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS- From,lIrst'cockerel

at the State snow. 12.110 per 111.
'

Other'pens 'I per
16. Mra. Slier Seal. Meriden, Kane. :

" '

R. C. B. LEGHORN EAAIiI FOR SALF.. Srock

from beIIt laying etralns II for 16: til for 100. beat .0,
lected and fresh eggll. Mra. Bertha Evans, Route.4,
Box 82, Lyonll, Kanll. '"'.

WHITEWYANDOTTES:-lhe lay all 'OJInter kInd.
Bred to high Il001'8, tarce egg record conkerelll. 'DlIs.

tin IItraln·. Eggs 6 _ta each. 14 per 100. J'.L. Moo'reo
Eureka, Kans. , , '. "" .",. ,).

RHODE ISJ,AND REDS EXf!LUSIVELY

Cookerelll ,1. Egge. elttlng '1.60: for Inouljators f,I

per 100. Addl't!llll Ben Warren, Ma*le J!:1�!:Kans.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXOLUSIV'EI,Y

Eggll.12 per 16: f8 per,80. '
All Ordera given prompt

attention. R. C. Capron;Route 7,W'hilll!ld, Ka!'s.

BARRED PLYMOUTH' RoCK EGGS.- From
free range Iltock. no other fowls kept on the farm.
Prl ..e" for 16: til for 100. Mra. C.lI'. Brown. Box

61, Mauchester, Oklahoma.,', '

.. "

EGGS FOR HATCHING from laWe hlgh-scor,
IngM. B. turkeyll. ,2 per 9; S. C. andB. O. Brown
and S. C.White Leghorne. 'So Spangled Hamburg.,
S,'C. Black Mln01'C'8ll. Prlze-wmn.ra In every pen.

EgglI, 'I per 16. Vlra,BaIley, Kinsley. Kans. '

BLUE BJRDS-'IIarred to ·the skin. Hawkln.

:�'LlI��'t.:��do�Tan� 16, til per 100. MinnIe

,

EGGS FOR HATCHING from my 1I00k:of p"re
bred B. P. Rookll'. Pullets

IICOrI�9II:
1I0ckll headed

by malea IICOrlnp: from 110" to. 92 • ...211 per 16-t6

per 100. Tncubator ordera a II alty.:I!'cRa care

fully packed. Addrees Mn. hu. AInsworth, Ru·

reka. Kansas; Route 1.
'

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 'at ,. to ...,iO per 15
from Hettich etraln ofWorld'e'Fair wtnnMII. M re.

E. Forward. Hayneville, Kans.
'

IN ALL THEIR BRILLIANCY-Rhode Island

Rede, Rose-Comb and Single-Comb. ,Write ,for cl"

cular describing Origin. prleee of eggll, etc.: It Ie
free.

H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, 'R'anaaa.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS·-'Seventee.

�earil breeder of eXhibItion blrde eoorlnlf 1M" to 96",

..gge. 12 per 16: f8 per 411. Cbrle. Beorm�, Ottawa,
Kanaaa.

'

STAY WHITE-iii. C. 'w. LeghOrnl �nd Rul!

Rooke. Wlnnera at State Falra: l!'.8'n. tl per .Il

tlng. J'.W. Cook, Ronta 8, Hnt,chlnllODI Kulll.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for lIaIe' at fUll
per 111 el(1I8. or 12 per 80 1!IfgII:. Mra. G. F. Keller·

man, "Vlnewood Farm,"Mound City, Kanl.

FOR SALE - TbroUghbred' Gohl:.taced Wyano

dottes. E�ge, ,I per IIlttlng. H. A. Montgomery,
810 Parallel St., Atchison, Kane.

BARRED 'PLYMOUTH ROCKEl-Bradley stralo,

prizewlnnera; won lilt on ckl. iut three years at

Harvey county poultry IIhow. Jl:g(nl from pen ",

yard ,I per J6. R."Harmston, R.;o.. 6,N�n,Kan.

BLACK LANAI'IHAN EGGI'!-From main' flock,

16 for ,1.00: 100 for tIi.OO: from pen. 12.00 for 16. illlf·

Geo.W. King, Ronte I, Solomon, Kanaalt. ,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK excJulllyfllv-bred
direct from a pen of U. R. Flehel'e blrde. Eggfl fo'

hatching from pen No.1 12 per 111. Satlllf&ctlon guar·
anteed. J'. A. Kanffman. Ahllenl', Kanllall,.

'

BARRED'ROCK EGGS. f8 ,per 100. 'Mra. n.
A.

Galhralth,White City, Kanaaa. '

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS from 111gb'

scoring show birds, ,1.110 per 16: 12.60 JlIlr 80. IncU'

bator eggs, tIi.OO per 100. M.B. tUrkey eggs, '8.00 P'"

11. J. C. Bostwick, Route 2, Hoyt; Kanaaa.

GREAT BIG S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS arc 1118

wlnter:layera. EglfII ,1.60 per 16;,12.110 per 80. 1t!re.

J'. R. Cotton, Stark', Kane. 22IS Milln Street.

VANNATTA'S·SINGLE COMB WHITE J,ll;q.
HORNS-Great Iayera. Won ,,00 CUh at world'

Fair. Eggs, for hatching. Catalogue free. E. E.

Vannat,ta. Yandalla. Mo.
"

'

ONE DOLLAR buye16'eggs of either Roae cOI'"gb
R. I. Recla or Barred Rocke from prite-willn D

atock at the COllege show. Mra. A. J'. NIChOl"".,
Manh,,,ttan, Ktme. _

EGGS, EGG�- All kinde of fancy pigeons.•I'�
Toulouee geese egg. at ,I per IIlttlng. pekln.�
Rouen duck egge, 18 for ,I. MueooV)' duck eK fi
10 for II. Turkeye, Peacookll, Barred. RockS. �::'d
Cochlne, HOUdan•• S. S. Hamburg�, Rhode

Ia

Rede. Orplngtons,White, Buff and brown Legllo:�'
WhIte, Bnff and Sllvpr·Laot'd WyandotteB. a. I :
Golden Be&-brlght Bantams, P.arl 'audWhlt\Vri�e
ea81. hunting dOgll. Poult" eggs 16 for ,I.
D. L. Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.

'

__

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-12 yean hre�;
er ·of oholoeat blrda. Egge ".150 per 15. MLernklD
American White. P. R. Clnb. J'. E. Shinkle,

a

Kalis. _____

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH BARRED rI'�'
MOUTH ROCK CHI9KENS ,1.150 per 15. ,\.

WynCOOP, Bendena, Kan..
'

__

BLAllJC LA.NlJtlHAN"'-Klla. eoorlatr g� .���
"arel-b�s ded bl' :lei aad 4GII prl•• ��. "M
'rOlD X.alU 01..,.1lI0II1110''. EiP, P for '4e1'1!'
'or '1iIi'CTIu,IOI&1 ,rice by IIlIa4MS. CaD":I::'IIUII'
��::".KID':: U"

,Cro'" �r �0ftI!.
r,

,
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He.. Poultry P&IHI·.'tl-l'-18 a lDarantee&IIUDH
1018. E'I'8rr packalJllll an Insurance polIcr DB
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P.JlARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS-La.,e pure
brr,d, good laying strain; have free range; eggs,
11'{'.h·, select, packed carefully, II per 80; ,1.50 per
40; orc!'en filled promptly. Emma .lIauer, Beattie,
KHus.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth· Rocks, exclusive
Iy. Fresh egp from mature stock, carefully pack.
.fl. Mn. T. B. Shulsky, Denton, Kans. .

]IIAlIlMONTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-I8.
101' I) from choice hens and 84 pound young tom.
AIHO a few Fox Terrier puppies. Safe deliver,. of
eggs guaranteed. Mn. A. E. Barneee, Route No. I,
Sileed, Mo.

n, P.· ROOKS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS
EI"ht grand maUngs. Send for price list on eggs
•nfl Collie pups. W. B.Williams, Stella, Neb.

'BARRED ROCKB-40 cockerels, ,2 will buy a

re�(l���� :6jb���::'o��=.��, ���� �f�aptfl��B�'teli wltb large,ltandard males, eggs ,I per 111; fIi per
100. A. O.lIaIt, R. R. 4, Junction CIty, KAne. ..

HOFF PLYMOUTH ROOK eggBfor ,Ittlpg, .11.50
IOf'15. Jay S. Buck, Oskaloosa, Kaneae,

.

:RARRED ANDWHITE ROOK EGGSforbatob
In� from cbolce blrdl; farm ralsed. Wblte Rock
egga, 15 for 11; 80 for ,1.811; 45 for 12.116. BarredRock
'ggR, 15 for'16 centeLlIO..

for ,1.46; 46 for ,2.10. D. S
Thompson,Welda, K&Il8lL8.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for e&1e; ,UOper
10. Only breed of birds kept. Mn. JobnW.Smftb
�rencet Ran888.
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS-Il.60 per9. ·r. J. Sweeney, ROl,Ite 2,Maple Hill, Kaneae.
SiLVER LACED WYAND0TTE8-Thorol1llhbr.fl cockerels, ,2; pullets, '1.50. .Tewett Brol.

Dlglfton, Kan8lL8.
(1 Kill POULTRY YARDS-C.W. Peckbam, Ha

V,n, Kanl, Pure-bred BulfPlymontb Rock egp,l
�';'�; 80,�.IIO. M. Bronze turkey eggs, 11 for 18.
Ef'GS FOR SALE-8.:O.W.Legborns,W.·Wyudoth, ,I per 16. W. H. turke,.., ,1.11(,- per 9. Emdell :;eese,2Oc eacb. W. African guineas, ,I per 17

til .{uarsnteed pure-bred. A. F. Hntley,Route 2
�e Hill, Kaneae.
FOR' SALE-Exblbltlon S. O. B1ack Mlnorcia

1/'CI. orela, tl. I guarantee tbem. Addre8e Geo.,
�" 817 Osage street, Leavenwortb, Kanl.

,

S'I'-\NDARD·RRED SINGLE·COMB BUFFLEOllORNS_HeadM by flnt prize pen Chlcag�Ol\" 1003 and took alx flnt prizes and flnt pen a

FI
ewton IOOf. Egge 18 for 111. S. Perkins, 801 Eae
!HI "treet, Newton, Kaneas. .'
S, c. W. LEGHORNS AND BUFF ROOKS-Win

gers At State Fain. Egp, ,I per sitting. J.W
�" Route 8, Hutoblnson, Kan8lL8.

9 BI,AOK LANGSHAN EGGS-From birds BcorlnpSIY. tn 115�, '1.50 and ,2 for 16 egga. Wm. O. Knapp�lnt Hill, Mo.

\V�JlITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, (StaY
Art I.'), II to t5 each. Egp, '1.50 per 16. S.W.
__: .. Larned, KanBaB.

qU��" IIlMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for sale. III
_e of Mrs. T.M. Fle'lnlng, Fontana, Kansas.

.

II��NGLE-OOMB W,HITE LEGHORN cockerell
Pu CI,; two or more, 80 cente each•.Flne wblte
ll)�l;;tI�rOUghbred birds. Also a few Barred Ply
oro,,:' ooka, barred to theskin-fine, pure and vlg
Il)o

,.; hens, COCkB and fullets, ,1 each; two 0""Ife ro cents each. All 0 our customen are ver,.
lOla

., eased. We will make reductlona on lart
.�eadOw Poultry }'arm, Oouitervllle, 11ltno

�IILVER LACED AND WHITE WYANDOTIE
Il�IT "ftJlttlng of 16. Egga gIlaranteed. Clrctlar free

�nnlnY. Route I, Frederick, Kans.tor�n..a. Ch.lck Fe.d
the li:�? Chicks, a balanCed ration wblch makes
2.1 N,

. e fellows hale, bearty and .happy. Prlc"'ble.�"�8 fkor II. Our Kansas' Lice Killer Is guao III the lice; 6 packages for '2�JlrepaldW. E.�Smlt". OBbol'ne. Kn•••••

chances on that score but dust tile
birds 'once eaoh week .whlle Bitting and'
ust as often' after hatohlng, until tho
oung turkeys are 'well feathered and
re noticed freely dusting themselves'
n fresh earth. After this insects will·
ot cause further trouble.
It the turkey should want to sit in
n inconvenient place, Ilke the hen
ouse, I do .not molest her' for a few,
ays. until the' incubating instinot IS

trong and not easily broken up. Then
t night, I move her to some place
where she will be undisturbed. An
nused bar-n-floor' is a good pla�e.
here food, grit, and water may be 14!ft,
llowing her to come oft at will. 'Sprin
Ie the eggs with warm water the last
ew days before hatching, and watch
o see that the old bird does not leave
he nest too soon.

Sorrtetimes the flrst poults to hatch
will fall out of, the nest and their peep
ng may cause her to leave be(ore all
re out. In such cases wrap them
warmly in flannel and keep by the kit
hen fire. No tood wlll be needed the
rst two or three days. Stale bread
rumbs squeezed from sweet mllk is
he best food, gradually getting them
nto johnnycake by the Ume they are

week or ten days ollt. Light feeding
wlll sumce, as there is danger of over
eeding or making them lazy. Once
r twice a day lettuce, dandettone, or

nton-tops should' be cut up and fed
with the cake, ushi.g one-fourth or one

hird in bulk of. the green food.
I have never had much luck cooping

he young turkeys; If confined only
a I few days they would tose strength
and droop. I now place them on the
part of the farm who1'e it is desire!1
hey should range; preferably in a pas
ure, where the grass Is short. They
are not let out in the mornings when
small, until the dew Is oft unless the
grass is very short.
When the turkeys are small the

mother wlll not bring them home, so

every afternoon abo'ut 6 o'ciock, or ear
ler 'on cloudy days, I go after them.
By waiting too long they wlll be lo
cated for the night and dimcult to find
unless their roosting place is known.
They may usually be found at nearly
the same place, since they take much
the same rouie each day.

The· automoblle is making its way to
the ends of the earth. In the upper
part ot Transkel (Kamrland) a service
of m.otor cycles has recently been es

tabllshed, ridden by natives, to carry'
the maUs trom Mount Frere to the out
lying stations, and up on to Kokstadt,
a. distance of seventy mUes.
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Make yourselv:es nests of pleasant
thoughts. . None of us as yet know
what fairy palaces we may bulld of,
beautiful thought-proof against all
adversity.-Ruskin.

The Great AmerlCBn Ren.
The greatest thing in the United

States to-day Is the hen. Her portrait
"rampant" ought to appear on' every
dollar, halt, quarter and dime that Un
cle Sam puts out; for the actual fact is
"Biddy's' business brings in more of
those same dollars, halves, and quarters
than any other single-and I might al
most say double-American industry.
Three hundred mUllon' dollars' worth of
poultry products is "Biddy's" yearly
contribution to the farme1's' pocket
book, and if the exaot truth were
known, .a goodly number of those three
hundred mlllions were made by men
and women who have studied how to
fOl'd the ben.
Slich men use good, sound, chicken

scnse. They. begin with young chicks,
and follow a consistent system of feed
ing all through the Ilf. of the hen; us
ing with the regular ration, that won
derful discovery of Dr. Hess-Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a-which bullds heA.lthy
flesh, bone, and feathers, and makes
early laying a habit. Now,let me say
right here that Dr. Hess' Poultry Pan
a-ce-a is not a stimUlant. Rather, it
is a health-giving tonic, which helps
the ben to get out of her food all that
Nature would otherwise supply.
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a helps the hen to

digest her food properly, which of it
self gives her health and "igor. It aids
assimllation-every grain or particle of
tood goes where it is most needed, to
bulld bone, flesh, feathers, or to make
eggs, so that the greatest possible good
is reallzed in the least possible time.
The saying that "an ounce of preven

tion is worth a pound -of cure" is dou
bly true in the poultry business. The.
wise hen man cures his hens before
they get sick, and his one certain agent
for doing it is Dl'. Hess' Poultry Pan
a-ce-a.
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and Instant

Louse Killer are the result of
.

long
study and experiment under just such
conditions as the farmer meets with in
his own yards.
Dr. Hess & Clark, of Ashland, Ohio.

are so confident of the good you will
get froin the!le preparations that they
are wllllng to give' a written guaran
tee with every package. The cost is so

.

small it's hardly worth considering.

Every Tuesday, balance of the year,
the Cblcago Great Western Rallway
will sell homeseekers' tickets to Min
nesota, North Dakota, and Canadian
Northwest at about half rate;. to other
territory first .and third Tuesdays.
Write G. W. Lincoln,' G. P. A., 7 West
9th St., Kansas Clt�. Mo. State num
ber in party and woen &olnlr.

4:73
POVLS'I' ......... D....,.....'I'. NVL'I'B'I' ••I!I"D'" DIIUIO'l'O•• :

.

BT lEI.·UIT fol':foal'aa.le eo.."� Leaboml. In fouru_Ul.. -.
..,a J have won U oat Of 1. blae tl1bbonl oo..""d fol', and IDree th_ .boWI bave badb"b_ IOOml' bird ID the Ibow. Booftll ae b..11 ae II" bJOwen and AUlertoD and "" bJ Bbod.. stock for Bale. Ene, 11 for II; ,e for 100.

. CR", C, 1IIIl'l'll, ......ea., IE......
Pare Sln.le ee... BnWll Le••on Eir••-

80 for ,1; 100 for 18. F. P. Flower,Wakefteld, Kans.
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BaRed _ Plymouth Rocks
ExClulllvely-"Superior Winter Laytng Strain"
oled for else and quality. I!!eventeen yean of eareul breeding. En1i,I6 for '1; III for 11.110.

. E. J. Evan.,�ute 4, Fort Scott, KanIlU.

Cornl.h Indian Game E••••W..i.e L. C. Borlt.;Newton. x•••••.

Buff Leghorns S. O. Egp,III for ,1.211,
100 forp. Jobn A.Reed,
Route I,Wakllleld, K•. Rose Comb' Brown lerhorns,

BXCLUSlVBLY
arm ralled.

Egge�r sitting of III, ,1. Inonbator
een write for I prlcee ID 100 lots.
P. H. MAllO ,Route 8, ("yde, Cload oe., Kan.

HIIH CUIS NULTRY =::, w;.:.'!ro':eand White PIJ'Dloutb Rock Egp for batoblDl, 11for 111. R. 'F.·Meek, HutoblillOD, Kane.

LIORT .K.ARIII.AS '

Kore prl_ than any breeder ID the _tel 10 IIntII
tbl.._n. lIlIP, ,1110. Cockerell, ,Uo",'1'. 11'. W_...e... ..' BI••IIII......KU...

" ,

, �U. for Ba.tch.laJ&M. B. turkeye,p per 10. Golden WyandO\te!,'",1.110 and 11•• per 111. Batllfactlon guaranteed. _n.A. B. GIYnt, Emporia, KanIlU. ,'.'

DIE COil 81011 LE8HOIII A�aHlt
Pure etock. 111 eggs ,1.00; 110, lUll; 76. ".00; 100,
fIi.OO. Main flock farm ranle. lIan pen 10 fur·
lib eggs no relation 10 t1toCIt or IIRI IOld iuS

:r�r. '!'belli! are for��_l'e&r'a cuslOmen. .

mas.W.A 8'1'.ANDIFEIlD. "Up.To-Date"Farm.

CHICK FEED
Johnnie· Chase, Glasco, Kas.
Breec!1 Black MlDorcae, S. O. Brown Legbome andBarred Rockl. Second to nonl ID tbe etate. EIII,,2 per IICtlng. .

The cI__ , �reetfeed
for babJ oblcka on the

mark.. Everr I' pioducer on alfalfa mub,
IItartB the benB 10 g ani! keepe them IayInl'.Wholeea1e poultr,. luppllee. Send for clrcnlar.

n. aH. 1.111 'H.H. If"k FII. Ct.W. P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
Egp for batobIDgJ6 for 711 cents;

110 for f2,
MaS• .ALICE PEBKlNIl'.

'.

. Ma.deD. • • • �a•••• Ergs for Hatching
Send for 'my epecIaJ Barred Rock clrcu.
Iar; aIIO ten other varletlee of Choice
lltandard leaden. All free. Write me
yonr wante. I:: :::

,

BUFF ROCK E<JOS
Here tbey an. Good onee. FIfteen for 11; 411 fo�

100 for fIi. Orden filled ID rotation u recefved.
ready DOW. H.M. Stepbenl,Mullden,Bepnb-I unty, Kanl. . A. H. DUFF,

Minoras Larned,Imported s. C. Black
The world'egreatest laying 1ItraID. Ea. 11.110 per

111; ee per 100. Bend II cents for circular. Ad.ue.
Geo.,e Kem, 817 Oeage St., LeVeDWOrtb, Kanl. White Plymouth Rocks

EXCLUSIVELY.
SILVER WYANDOTTES:���Blue ribbon wlnnen at tbe State Fair Ifld State
Poult.,. Show. Eggs 12 per 111; t5 per 45, exp1'8ll8-
age prepaid. A few good cockerela for sale. W. R
Comatock, Station B, Topeka, Kana.

Oood tor Bne, Oood to Bat and Oood,to look atW. P. Rock. bold tbe record for egg.laylng over
everr otber variety of fOWlet'eight pullets averaglnl289 egp eacb ID one year. bavebredtbemexclu·
slvely for twelve yean an4 bave tbem IOOring 1M 10
INI", and ae good ae can be found anywbere. Ectre .

onl7 12 per II; fIi per 411, and I prepayupr�e 10
any up..- om.. In tbe United "Statell. Yarde at
reIiIdence, adJolDlng Waebbnm College AdclrMl
THOMAS OWBN.. sta. B, Topeka, K_.

"UFF LANGSHANS 1:'=
White t2 Black 12,11 and
t5 per ;:00; Bulf I4borns,
OrlllDgtons, Cocblnl, S. '"
D, O. B. and Wblte Leg.
born., B. and W. Rocks,
W. and S. L.Wyandottee,
L. Brabmae, ,1:50 to 12.00
per 111. Toulous. G_e

•• .!:: eggs 20c eacb. M.-B.mr·- keYl, 11.110 and 12 per II
IS per 100. Imported and native blgb-ecorlng bloodIn odr yards. Mention Kanll8ll Farmer wben writ
Ing. America's Oentral Poultr,. Plant • .T. A Lovette
Mullinville, Kans. '

White . Plymouth Rocks
!!Ie...... 80 '.' Se.re••,. ......
Egp from eell!lted pen, 11.50 per 16. EI@for lDen
balOnl fIi_per 100. M.... Id .. Mele...... te �
Llacela.K_••••

10 B.:KEDS. Pure-bred Cblckens
Ducks, Geeee and Turkeys. L&fIeet
ponltry farm In IOntbern MlDneeota
Choice stock and egiS for lI&1e. Cat&
loguefree.

H. H. HIIIIER,III IO,I.at.fl, II..

Light Brahms Cblckens
CIlolce pan bI'Id COCk.... fol'MIa.WI1'. 01' CIaIl 0
'III•• Folter • SOl ..Eldorldo"Iu. lo.te

S. C. Buff Lefhorns.!l. C. Buff tJrpington
Jumbo Squab Pi,eons (Uaeful Pigeons)

Our catalog tells J!rlces, prizes and quality. !!end foIt to·dlY. w. H.lIfIX1l·ell,I220Quincy, Topeka, K

PRIZE.
WINNINO S. C. BROWN LEGHORN _. fto" Por

<6200E••, ••CUBATO
_la_",
MIla. .......nwy_
_. 1rrho".aIaII�.
aBO. H. STAHL. QtI

Eltclualvely. (Sbon's atraln.) Farm Block egp
from pen ecorlng III, ,2 per III; ,I per 111u tbey run
Incubator eggs a Bpeclalty.
MRS. W. o. nAOATAOEIII. Bl'AtTIE. JeANS

Mentlon;K4Nus FA.II•• wben writing.

SAYE YOUR CHICK8
BE� 8VPPLIESUIe the Itnmar MIte and LIce Killer, a mite an

lice deetroyer. Guaranteed to 11111 mites and lice
properly uBed. If not eatlefled retum bottle and la
ble and moneywill be refunded.

CII.l8. E. 1II01lB.
Ol••dale Pa..k. Bnte..ln.... X.... 8

We can flU1lleb yon bee .D4 ell
kinde of bee-keepere. '�i!elleecbeaper tban you CIin lie·
wbere, and _ve yon b&.
Send for our catalol'lle with cU.·
oonnt ebeet for early ordll'll.

."

Topeka Sappi, HD181'0
Inb andQulDcr, Topeka, KanIaeSafety IncubatorsKansas

Our mao hlne Is built on scientific prInciple
and does;1ts work promptly. requlrln", less
attention than any other machine. Send fo
our catalogue which gives' full particular
of our Incubators and brooders.

W. E. Smith, Osborne, Ks

liLLER'S FAIOUI BARRED ROCKS
Every ren beaded by a prize winner. Flnt prize
cockere Ka081L8 state sbow Jan. IOOIi. Flnt prlz
cockerel St. Josepb, Mo. Jan. 1908. Second and flft
cockerel Kan81L8 state show 1908. Also won flnt pu
let Kan81L8 state Ibow 1906. Flnt grand pen J!:an81L8
state fair Sept. IOOIi. 'If you want to raise flnt clUB
stock get a slttlng or two of egp from my pens an
you will bo pleased with tbe results. Good batohes
lJ!1aranteed. Send for descriptive circular. PrIce
12 per 16 or 80 for 18.50. Let me book your orden
now. A. H. Miller, Bern, Kana

CoUdon."made ID all parts of the UDlted etate.
No fee cbarged unl_ CoUdon II! mad.

:&orB PHo...;NO. 111'1'7

INCUBATOR EGGS lhe Kansas Ooillction Aglncy
411 Kan... 'venue.From bleh lP'ade Wblte Rook. and Whtt

Wyandottell.

$3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100
.lEND POR CIRCULAR.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kana

TOPEKA. DUAl
Special a&tenUon IIIven 10 t1toCIt-breeden _ODt.

Bef_0I101'll1,blfl 00 aaalloatlon .

When writing our advertisers piGue
mention thiB paper.
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The VeteJ"tnarian

We cordially Invite our readers e;, CODlult'UBwhen
they desire InforlllJtlon In regard to elck or lame

anlmall, and thul_llt UI In making
thll De�

ment one of the most Interesting .features 'of The

KanIY Farmer. Kindly give the age, color, and

lelt of thl! anlmall, slating Iymptolll!l accurately,

and how long standing, and what treatment,lf
any,

haa been resorted to. A.lI'replies through thl. col

umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply

all letters for thll Department should give the In

qulrer's poetomce, should be elgned w"h full name

and sbould be addreB8ed to ,tbeVeterinary Depart.'

ment of The Kanll8ll Farmer, Topeka, Kans., or to

Dr. C. L. Barnes, Veterinary Depart,ment, KanIaB

State Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kana.

If In addition to having the letter
answered In The

Kanl&l Farmer ,Ian Immediate answer II desired by
mall, kindly enclole a 2-cent stamp. Write &Croll

top of letter: "To be answered In KanlaB Farmer."

Bone with Sore TootrUe.-I have a

horse with a sore 'tongue; she began to

Call last September, lost her appetlte

.and flesh; she looks pretty well out of

her eyes. Hllr tongue swelled three

times the natural size, was red and

"turry," with 6 sores around top edwe

of tongue-one at the end ot tongue

the size of a quarter. and one at the

base the size of a dollar. I can flnd no

one who can give me a
:

remedy. The

tongue at present Is, down, to natural

size. but she Is not doing well. Can

you tell' what the .trouble Is; and' a

cure? ,.
,

J: C. H.

Humboldt, Kans.

Answer.-;-From the symptoms you

give ot yo�r horse with a sore tongue

would, think that the ,condition came

from an IrrltRnt of some kind that the

animal h$d eaten. or some foreign

substance that had become lodged In

the tongue; from the fact that your an

Imnl Is not doing well at present would

advise your 'gettlng the, following con

dition powder filled and give In the

feed. ground feed being preferable:

One ounce of nux vomica, 2 ounces pul

verized 'gentian, 2 ounces pulvertsed

fenugreek. 8 ounces pulverized glycyr

'rhlza root, i
:

ounce pulverized potas

sium Iodide; mix and place In 10 pounds

of 011 meal;, give a heaping teaspoon

ful night and morning In ground feed.

Hone with Watel'7 E7e•.--I have a

horse that has had a running, at the

eyes for the past two months; they

look all right but water .all the tlme.

Can you tell me what Is the trouble

and .a remedy? W. F.

Elmdale,' Kans.
AnRwer.-There Is probably some In

flammation In your horse's eyes; would

advise your poulticing the eyes with

hl)t water. as, liol as the animal can

stand; apply the water to the eye by

soaking a large piece of cotton, ha:v

Ing the cotton attached to a piece of

cheese cloth and tied to the haltel';

change the poultice as often as'lt get�

cool.

Sore 00 Geldlllg-daive. with Rlos

....orm.-I have a 'light' bay gelding, 3

years old. that has \0. sore 2 Inches

above the ankle on right hind leg; It

Is about the size of the end of my fin ..

.p:E'r and extends out so that when I run

the curry comb over it it bleeds. Will

you please teU me' what the' sore Is,

and a remedy?
I also have some calves with spots

around thillr eyes and necks with �he
hair rubbed off. What Is the cause, and

what can I do for It? H. A. U.

Rozel, Kans.
Answer.-it Is not uncommon' for a

sore to come on the le'gs of horses such

as you describe. especially If any filth

has been allowed to accumulate. Ap

ply the following powder to the sore'

atter It has been washed with clean

water to which have been added a tew

'drops of carbolic acid: Iodlform 1

ounce, tannic acid 2 ounces. acetanilid

% ounce, boracic acid % ounce. Mix
..

and place'ln a dusting box. keep wound'

covered with this powder. Do not tear,

, the' sC,abs ol'f as they form. but, allow

them to peel ol'f of their own accord.

The calves evidently have ringworm

and I would advise your using a disin

fectant. any that will net run Into the

eye w111 be desirable. 'Bathe the areas

'with a weak solution of one ot the

common disinfectants. and then apply

a _preparation of lard and sulfur. A

few appllcations will remedy the trou

ble.
Weabe"" In Mare.-I have a large

mare 11 years old; !lhe has been bred

to a jack every year for seven years.

One year !'he did not have a colt; last

yeal' she had a colt which stood and

fjucked. but �"hen a day old died. This

spring she had a colt that was small

but llvely; he sucked and seemed to be

In perfect health. The next morning I

found him dead In corner of box stall;

no external Injuries. I shall not breed

her this. year. How do you account

tor It? ' ,C. D. 'A.

Hlckmans M111s, Mo.,

Answer.-There 18 evidently some

weaklless which would be considered

constitutional In the case ot your jnare.

Would therefore advise your rrlvlng the

animal iI. course of treatment to build

up her' condition before ralslnJr'" any
more colts. Use one ot the condition

powders that YOIl have !!een recom-

mended In-these, columns. .

Cock.d Alikle;'.--can a horse that

has cocked ankles be cured If taken In

time. He only shows signs after a

hard' drive. J. E. S.

Lnkln, ,Kans.' ,:
'

,
'

Answer.-It a horse Is properly. cared

Cor' after a long drtve- the cocked an

kles can be prevented by rubbing and'

poulticing with antiphloglstine 'and

then ,bandaging so as to ,hold the an-

kles In position.
-

Mare Ont of Coodltloo.-I have a 12-

year-old sorrel mare that had dlstem-'

per for several weeks, and then a

bunch came on the small of the back

and hips. and In a tew days her limbs

and breast were swelled so she could

hardly move, She has been In this

condition for ten days: She has a good
deal ot fever In her limbs. What can

I do fo� her?' 'M. T.

Traver. Kans.
I
Answer.-I would advise using a 1:ea

spoonful ot nitrate of potash .In t!J,e'
mare's drinking water night and morn

Ing. "APply hot water to the limbs,

rubbing them thoroughly for several

minutes atter uiling the water, then ap

ply a llnlment that w11l not blister.

IDdlae.ttoa.--I have a 5-year-old bay

mare'that breathes as If In pain;' she

will breathe naturally tor a minute or

two then Inhales and exhales with a

grunt. She has been 'In this condition

for a month. I work her all the time

on the farm. V. M. ,

Answer.-ThEi condition you mention

with your mare Is often brought about

by digestive trouble comtng' on trom

feeding aUalta or dusty hay. The rem

edy Is to take away the teed that Is

causing the trouble and teed 'Very little

roughness and considerable grain tor a

month or more.

Lomp 00 M,are'. Ja....-Bone. ..ave

'Vonn., 'Etc.-I have been using the lin

Iment ypu prescribed tor the lump on

my mare's jaw; the lump gets no larger

or smauer.. The sore Is growing larger

and discharges a white matter; what

would be' best to USII to clean the sore

out? '

I also have some young horses that

seem to be hide-bound and wormy; thoy

rub a good deal; have, had grain all

winter, but arA not doing well.
'

McPherson. A. R. J.

Answer.-I would advise opening the

1ump on the mare's cheek. and then

heal the wound by the use of some of

the common dlslnfe'ctants which are

tound on the market. If you have

nothing ,else a half teaspoonfUl ,of car

bollc 'acid In a quart ot water makes 0.

good disinfectant.

I would advise using oll-meal,tor the

animals that are hide-bound; give them

plenty of salt and I think this w111 rid

them of the worms. It It tails to do so,

give 1 ounce of turpentine to a dose,

six hours apart until you have given'

doses.'while the animals are fasting. It

would be best to give the turpentine in

,half a pin.of raw linseed 011.,
C. L. BARNICS�'

Hebre....'. Boa Sale.

(Continued trom page 463.)

China hogs and has recently added to

his herd some ot the. best blood In the

country. It you will notice the ac

counts of the most prominent sales

which have' been held during the past

year, you will find that Mr. Hebrew's

name Is among the buyers ot the hlgh

priced stul'f. Col. John Brennen cried

the sale. and the following Is a list of

the buyers:'
T. M. Cooper, Stockton; G. N. John

IiIton. Stockton; L. L. Marshall, Stock

ton; J. M. Mellon. Stockton; Jack Dry

den,). Stockton; ,Thos. Shaw, Stockton;

J. '-T. Woodrum, Stockton; W. T. Low,
Jewell Ctty; C. N. McNulty, Stockton;

iJ'ack Shaw Stockton: W. E. Daniels,

Stockton; Y.' Hollenworth. Stockton;

E. G. Davis. Stockton; Richard Mar

Jewell City; C. N. McNulty, Stockton;

I<cd. Hays, Stockton, O. B. Smith, ("Ilba;

F. Schruber,.'Stockton; Ed;.., Hederh�IrI"t,
Stcckton; 1. l\f. (.ooper, "tockton, D.

W. Cook St r,kton: A. J. Iman. HtO'lk

ton; A. H. Sand��". Stockton; O. Haz.lII,
Stockt.on.

Go••lp �boot Stock.

, G. H. Ramaker. ot Prairie View,

Kans., has a tine herd of Duroc-Jersey

horrs. His herd was started about' tOllr -

years ago, and he has taken great

pains to get good foundation stock.

Among his brood sows we found Per

fection Girl 98904 by Red Perfection.

dam Iowa ,Girl; Gold Mine 77498 by

Missouri Boy; Prairie View 77504 by

Missouri Boy; and others equally as

good. His herd boar Is Journal 2d by

Duroc Jim 22829. dam Chandler's Jour

nal 31998. Mr. Ramaker w111 be un ad

vertiser In this paper later In the -sea

son. Watch for It as he wUl have

some bargains.
'

,Volume 64 of the American Short

horn Herd Book Is ol'f the press and'

ready for distribution. It contains the'

pedigrees of bulls numbered from

U2l80 ,to 247190, both Inclusive, a,nd

'the pedigrees of 681i7 females, The

price of this volume to non-members

Is 53.S0, postage prepaid. Volume 66 Is

now In press and entries tor Volume 66

have been closed. All names, sent In

hereafter :will appear In Volume 47 or
-

,�
..

,� .

a later one. ,

Address Secretary John

W. Groves, Llvo Stock ,Record Bul1d-',

lng, Chl�ago" Ill. ;..:._
-

Hon. '1': A. Hubbard. who III known

throughout Kansas as the owner of

Rome Park Stock Farm. and wl\o has

long been a very active member of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture.

sUlI keeps close to the alfalta roots by
raising some of

' the best hogs In South

ern KanSBS. Just now he, has a nice

bunch of Poland-China boars and bred

sows for sale,' Twenty-five ot the

boars are ready tor service now.

though he can turnlsh pigs If desired.
Wltli the blood of Lampllghter -sr.

35311, Medler 39541. Simply O. K. Jr.

and Perfection 88771 In his herd he Is

able to supply the best. He also has

Borne tine Berkshlres from Rutger
Judge 3d �"680, Hubbard's Jumbo 869.73.
Baron ,1(6921: and RClynl Dick 88116.
who have ..each found a home at the

head of this herd. Mention THill KAN

SAS FARMl!m and, write for these hogs.

FarmlDJt Laod. ID Ne .... lIIealaad.

Th'e New Zealand Government, know

Ing they have one of the best agri
cultural countries In the world and de

siring to Increase their population by
bavlng settle among them, Engllsh

speaking farmers from America, hava

entered upon an extensive advertising

campaign In this country to show

American agrlculturls,ts the opportuni

ties they have tor bettering their con

dition In New Zealand.
The country Is marvelous In, every

way., a moderate climate, no extremes

of heat or cold. Enormous crops are

raised ot all such products as are

grown In' temperate climates. Pota

toes. turnl�s, and mangels are meas

ured 'by the ton rather than the bush

el. Wheat. 'oats. bar�y and fruit are

produced In Immense quantities. -It Is

cne of the greatest sheep-raising coun

tries In the world. The dairy 'exports
amount to mttltons of dollars annuaHy.
Farmers are prosperous everywhere.

The New ZealAnd Government aids and

a!!slsts them In every way and loans

money' to settlers at 6 per cent per an-

num. ,

The country has less than a, m11l10n

populatiOn. There are 276.000 people.
or almost one-third the population who

have money In the savlnn banks

amounting to $48,331,000. The, coun-

try has never had a drouth or failure

ot crops.
"

The Government liM m11110ns of

acres ot land tor sale to tarmers. ,It

lAsues vet:y handsome ,llterature with

111ustratlons ot farm lands, stock, etc.,

and 8'tves a tull and accurate aeoount

of the countrv as It Is. what lands are

worth, etc. This llterature Is sent free

by the Government to any address

upon renuest, and It any of our read-:

ers are Interested In knowing more of

this _ magnificent country� we suggest'

they write at once for literature and

Intormatlon ,to Mr. T. E. Donne. Su

perintendent Govllrnment Department.

Welllngton. New Zealllnd. See adver

tisement on page '76.
,

E...thqaake 10 WI.co••lo.

- Kendall". Wh... April 11.-By special
dispatch-The following telegram tells

how three sepatator manufacturers met

an' earthquake that jarred the ground
under their teet. ,

Kendalls. '''R., April 11.

'The Sharples Separatnr Co .. Chicago.
"In the presence ot tortv dairymen,

Tubular won big conteRt here vester

dav. over. thre'e competitors. Sold com-

mittee six !!I:'II:es." ,

'

,MAma.

Mr. Ml1lre Is the travellng represen�

tl1Uve of the Sharples Separator, Co., of
West Chester, Pa., Chicago. Ill.. and

Toronto, Canada; manufacturers of the

famous Sharnles 'Tubular Cream-Sepa

rator. The Sharples Senarator. Co. oer

talnly seems to have things about lb'

own way. easllv' winning all public
contests In which It enters ,Its ma

chines. Thll!! contest certainly proved

an earthquake to' the threEr defeated

r.ompetltors, as Mr. Maire's tele�ram

says they were not "nly deteated but

that six of the popular number six Tu

bular Cream-Separators were s.old on

the'spot as a result !It this contest.

CHUPER FARI LAID
SOUTHWEST:OFFERS BEST O,MR·

TUIITIES FOR SECURlli
HOlES

Many tarmers In the Northern and

Eastern States are se1l1ng their high
priced lands and 'locating in the

Southwest. Many who have been un

able to own their homes In the older

country are buying land In the new

country.
Unusual opportunities exist along

the llnes ot the Missouri Pacific-Iron

Mountain Ro'ute. The rich, alluvial.

4elta lands and river bottom, lands ot
Southeast Missouri, Eastern Arkansas,

, LoulslanaL and Texas. capable of pro

ducing 6u bushels ot corn. abale of

cotton, , to 6 tons of alfalfa, 160 'bush

els ot potatoes, and ot,her grains, ve'ge
tables and hay crops, can be bought
fol' ,'7.50@15 per acre. When cleared

and sllghtly Improved w111 rent for $4
@'6 per acre cash.
Uplands more rolling. llghter soil,

sdapted to fruit-growing-peaches,

poars. ph.ms. gl'apes. berries-also
mel

ons. tomatoes.' and other vegetables.

can be bought tor $5@10 per acre In'

unimproved 'state. Many places with

:!Omall clearings and some Improvement�

can be' bought ,very cheap. '

This Is a fine stock country; No long
winter feeding. Free range, pure wa

ter. mUd clltnate. A healthy, growing
country, with a great future.
Write for map and descriptive llter

ature on Missouri, Arkansas. Louisi

ana. Texas, Kansas. or Indian Terri

tory. Very cheap rates on first and

third Tuesdays ot, each mpnth.
Address.

C. D. BOYD, T. P. A.,lodla_po I., locl.
.r H. C_ TOWNSEND, G. P. .t: T. A.,

St. Lool., MOo
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The Waterloo GaSOline Engine
A popolar e,1&1oe at the

rlaht price.

Also Power and Sweep Feed Grl�ders
Write for WUatrated _taloa_
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WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO,
1014 �dar se., Waterloo, lo....a.

,SEEDS tf:IM:: PLANTS
II'__._....IIIP_ s,..._

IIUDII.I0 ......

Auul ...... , l;-.::-e� vm
..·1OO. PUNtB, e "'MI. do.

=-_,.:..� ......�.��.�..... ,_.UI

A. C. Ander.on. Columbus. Nebreske_

SEED CORN
..... Ooa� W1IIt8, 1I'arIDtII'II' IDterMt,

"'cl'. Yellow Deat,' Improved x-mlq aDd

81.... JI.'a't'Ol'tte, beIIt pectqree4 ucI te.ted

..... powo on III)' OWD fanD8, ,UO per bu.

IIaob free. DeU"eNIl 011 car tar UQ' mUon

.. tile lJ'IIIte4 Slaue.

s, C. ANDRAS.....
"_ftolt.�.r. 1111...01.

World's Premium Sead' Corn,
HOWAItD COUNTY WHITE

Awarded ftI'IIt _d thlr4 p la. at

ltate Corn Bhow ID at. Loal. 1 _4

lIold lIledal at World'. 11'&11' ID l'O� ...

WOD aU prellllulIUI wberev••,
.bOW'll for

tbe�t slz .,."I'IL 'R&Ild Dubbecl _it

cr&Ged.. lIlaldDS all sratDII UDlfol'lll In

.fH. 1'01' p&rUoul&ri adc1reu,

B. T. LONO, Payette, MlslOurl
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The farmer's guide to sUccess
in

farmiJ:>g. A book for act�al use ii,
keeping all farm accounts In. A fUtls

t tarm and live stock, accoun 1

"
a out In detail. Any farmer:. C�:,

,

. EVElry farmllr. who wanls '0

rack of his business. should
11"\ '

line of these books.
,

" OU
Price dellvered.

"
.. ','

, i"uu
Kansas Farmer, one year ....•. ··· ;__.

�40U
Total. . . .

'

$ , ..50
Both for. . ,

,
"

Addre.. 1- DI'
KANSAS FARMER GO., Topeka,

"n
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�,.1&th
but 'Wall _nable on tbe other day..

�llIfreaObln
.. a mazllnuDl of lIP. lID ibe n.t.

I
' - . -, ' , Lahette.-Tbe w_tber wu a little 0001 the.

'" W th B II tl
J lint of the week, ,the teIQperature talUq to

.. ea, er - u e D.)" '86· on the mombla of tbe �th, but'�r that
• date the mulmum temperaturee ranaed In the

, Beventles eacb day. Tbere W&8 .. Hcbt Bhow-
��...,,_�...,,_�� er on the 20th. '

Llnn.-The lint of tbe we4!k wu oool 'wtth
a mlnl�um temperature of 8Z" the 'm01'lllna of '

tbe 15th, but It Ifr&dually cot warmer and a

m&ldsn4m.of ... wu reKlstereor on -satilrday.
All �lie daYB -PUna one were clear.'
Lyon.-'l'be nlabte were a little cool the lint

of tbe week but the daYB were Warm and
plea..nt ,wltb maxImum temperatures general
ly In the seventl... Saturday was tbe w,arm
eet day. There was no raID and moet of the
tlllle It· w&8 Clear.' .' -,

.

Harsball.-Ever)· day was clear and there
wae no mn. Haslmum temperaturee ranced
In tbe seventies on all but the lint day of tbe
week, and mtntmum temperatures ranced In
tbe fortIes on all days bcept tbe litb, wben
a mlilbtlUin' of ta· wu recorded.

'

Hontgomery.-It wlUl cool the lint of ttle
week b,llt there werll summer temperatutea the
last of tbe week.' !l'blt !Jib and ,mtb .,..ere
cloudy wIth a, trace iii ratn on the 20th.

.

Tlin
ber . belts and orchards are gettlnlr l'J'een,
bedges a.re leaflne, and lilacs are In bloom.
Os..ge.-Tbero were lIcbt sbower,l.l, the IIrat

two days of the week with a m,Jlimlim. tem
perature of, 38· Sunday mornln�;. but after'
,that the weather wu faIr wltn tnulmiim
temperatures fn thE' seventies.

Rliey.-It was cold enough on 'thlt morning
of tbe 16tb to torin thIn lee b)1t It _ms to
have done no damage. Tbe days bavl! belln
"'arm and p",aalLbt with the nights a trln"

-.50 cool. Nortbeasterly winds have gelierally pre
vailed.
Sbawl\ee.-Thls has been a very pleaeant

week. The first two days were a ,little be
low normal In temperaturl! with a light fro.t
tbe morning of tbe 16th. The temperatUre nnll
·sun.hlne ,'or the week were above normal. A
light raIn 'filII 011 the 19th. There were no

':':':73 high
_ ".'Inds dl1rlhg the week. ,

'VlIson.-,The flret four days of the week
were warm and, ple&aant. ',On Friday there
was a 'l(ery'beneflclal thunder.torm and .70 of
an Incb of ,rain fell. It wa. a little cool the
morning of tbe 16th but the days were warm.
Woodson.-The week bas been fait 'and pleas

ant wltb only tbree partly cloudy days and
no cloudy day. The minimum temperature
W&8 38·. on' the 16th and the maximum was

'''2' 1/ 88· on tbe 21st. "

.

-, 1 WYandotte.-Ex(leptlng the first' two days
which were cool, tbe temperature W&8 wann

..... 'and Bea.onable. A ttrunderatorm wilh a falr
-.51 Iy good rain occurred on -the evening of the

l,tb and was' followe" by warm, sun.hlny
weather the· balance of the week.

JUDDLE DIVISION.

Following Is the weekly' weather
bulletin for the Kansas Weather Ser
vice, for the week ending April :13,
1906, prepared by T. B. Jennings, 'sta-
tion director: ' , .

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR 'l'HE WEblK:

'l'emperature. Preclptatlon
.....--�--�

a· i.. �, �CD
� ,�. ! l�
III iii .. �.e

WESTERN DIVISION.
!jimarraii; . . ....•.. 80 39 liS
�olby., ... ; .... " 76 31 66 .;.'

Coolidge; . .. ;; ;82 SS 66 ...

Dodge City; 81 39 66 +1'
Dl'esdfln. . 77 38 66,
Euglewo�d, . .. 84 as Ii8
Farn.worth. . .. M 66

t:{d:�e: : ::'::::::::: � �
Scott ; 80 37 liS
Wakeeney 78 36 66

.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
tlay Center 81 29 'liS ••• T
Concordia. . 18 32 69 +3' T
Wdl;lrado. . S4, SS •. 0.00
Ellinwood. . 84 32 68 moo
Hays. . 81 M 66 0.46
PNLt ; •• 80 as 69 .:.' �.OO ;.; ••

Hepubllc. . ;80 2S 67' .' •. - 0.011' .•. , ..

Rome. . . ;80 SS '0101
Ballna. . ; 84 29 5� • • • 0.10
Wichita....•.. ;.:,,83 39, 81 +3 ,T
Wlnfteld. • )

82, 42 61 0.00

llIA:BTlllRN DIVISION.

Agricultural'Col. .. �6 29 61,
Burllncton. . 87 34 61'
Emporia. . 82 33 G(J •••

Fall R,lver 86 . SO 61
Frankfort. • 79 28 ' 58

���o�a:.: .. ::::::::::� � ;g
+"6'AanMs City..•..... 82 31 61

Pittsburg. : 87 35 63
Pleasanton. . ., 84 32 59
Topeka. . 82 36 61 +2

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

0.48 ...•.

1.60
1.38:; ••••

0.12 '.·-;�8
1.0S

'

.. ;;.

U.66 ;;.;.

.•. ,0.76 .

..• O.SS .

.•. _. 2.00 ..•..

••J 1.00
0.80

0.01
0.00
0.00
T

0.00
T
T

O:tjI.
0.00
,0.00
0.01'

The pa.t week has �"perlenced extremes III
temperature and precipitation yeb the w<'ather
has been .prlngllke. The week began with
loW,: te,inperatu.-es over tbe State, thlt mini
mum temperature being 28' In the northern

,

Barton.-The week was partly cloudy. Tbere
was one cloudy day but no rain. Tbe' hlgh-

RAINPALL.FOR,W�I3K I3NDlN� APRIL 2t. t906.

"

SCAI,E IN
INCHES: D§�Ef.

, ' ,

Ll'BB than �. � to). 1 to 2. 2to 3. OverS. T, trace.

counties ea.t of Phillips County,' and 29· In

Clay, Riley, and Saline Countle. with, a IISht
frost extending to the .outhern line of the

State. The temperature rose rapidly for two

days, then remained nearly stationary until
Saturday when a. warm wave crossed the
State, giving a maximum of 880 and a

w<'ckly range of temperature for th.. State
of 60'. The precipitation occurred generally
on the 19th. In the extreme we. tern counties
it began on the 18th and ended on tbe 19tb.
Several counties In the middle and eastern
divisions report no precipitation, .•everal re

I)Ort· a trace. In the Raw Valley It was

light. Fair shower" oeeUl'red In the western
counties of the middle dlvl.lon,. with heavy
rains generally over the western dlvl.lon
I he report. .howlng the ground to be thor
oughly .oaked In the we.tern ·portlon of tba
western dlvl.lon.

COND�TIONS IN DETAIL'

EASTERN DIVISION.
.

Allen.-The week' was warm and pleasant
with light winds averaging from 3.S ,to 6.•
II,lles per hour. No precipitation, except a

lmce of rain on the 21st. There'was a light
fog In tbe eA.rly morning of the 21st.
Anderson.-A warm week with much sun

"hlne. Good growing weather.

Bourbon.-Thur.day and Friday ,were cloudy
but the rest of the week was clear with sea

sonable temperatures. The hlghe.t tempera
l u I'e was 86' on the 21.t. Tbere ,was no. pre-
cipitation. .

'

, I

C!Jase.-The weather has been .. fair, the only
'Pl'eclpltation was .03 of an Inch on th'e 19th.
Thur.day was cloudy but there was plenty of
"unshlne the other day.. Tree.' and gra•• look
green again. ' ,

Chaulauqua.-Very plea.ant weather with
very few clouds on any d!l-Y. except Tue.day.
There was no ·raln' during the week.
Coffey.-Very pleasant week' with uniform

day temperature.. The lowe.t temperattlr,e
wns 34· on the 16th and' the hllthest was 87'
on the 21.t. Tbere was no rainfall.
Crawford.-I"lne growing weather since

Monday. ' Only a few .cattered showers.
Thursday and FrIday were cloudy but the re.t
of the week was clear.
Elk.-There was a IIgll. tro.t on the 15th

but It did no damage. Good weather ha..
Pl'evalled aU week with very light .hower.
on the 17th and 20th.
"
Greenwood.-A warm, pleasant, sunny week.

I here was no rain except a light .hower on

the 17th. The highest temperature was 86· on
the 21st and the lowe.t was lI4' on the 16th.
.Teffer.on,-A light fro.t was ob.erved on tbe

"'ornlng of the 16th. It was a good week for
'Jutdoor wcrk. Tbere ,wsp no l-aln and there
was plenty of .unshlne.
Johnson.-The weatber has been flue. It waB.

partty cloudy Thllrsd'ay but the otber' days
were' clear. The temperature fell to St' on the

e.t temperature was 84·, on the 21.t and the
lowest a4'on the 16th. The 17th was windy.
Butler . ...,.Thl. has been a plea.ant week with

seasonable temperature.. The coole.t weather
was the ftrst 'of the week wltb a minimum
of SS' on the 16tb, but It gradually warmed
up and.a maxImum of .. ' was 'recorded on

the 21.t.
Clay.-Tbere was a light fro.t on the morn

Ing of the 16th with a minimum temperature
of 29·, but the balance of the week was warm

and' pleasant. -The only precipitation was' a

light- shower on"the 17tb. '

Cloud.-Tbe first two days of the' week were
. cool but the remainder of the week was from
2· to .9' above tbe seasonal average. The .un

.hlne was 49 per cent of the po.slble amount.
There was a trace of rain; on the 19th.
Cowley.'-Thls· has been a dry week with

two days cloudy and "One partly cloudy. The

temperatures were' very' uniform, the maxi
mums ranging In the .eventles on aU but tbe
l&8t day and the minimum. generally being
In the forties and flftle•.

'

EllIs.-The flr.t of tbe week was cloudy and
a lIttlo cool. On the 19th, .,26 of an Inch, of
rain feU. The la.t two day. were clear and
warm, .

EU.worth.-The minimum on the morning of
the 16th was 32' but there was a gradual
warming up after that and .ummer tempor
atures prevailed the la.t two day.. The hlgh
e.t te11U!erature recorded was 87' on tbe 20th.
There was no rain.' ,

,Jewell.-Seasonable tempQratures prevall4ld
with IIgbt .hower. on the 16tb, 16th, and 19th.
Tbe lowe.t temperatilre was 28' on the 16th,
after that the maximums generally ranged In
the .eventles.

.

McPher.on.-There were no rain.. The
weather was ,,,loudy except the la.t three day•.
There were no frost•.
Ottawa.-The weatber has generally' been

clear and sea.onable with light .hower. on

tb;,.,:::��:: :::iher has been Very uniform
and plea.ant, but It was windy on tbe 15tb
and 17th. Tbe lowe.t temperature was 38· on

the 16th, and tbe hlghe.t was 80· on the 21st.
Reno.-The week was rainles.. Tbe middle

part was partly cloudy to cloudy but the fore
part and latter part were clear. Maximum
temperatures generally ranged In tbe .ev-

entle.. .

Republlc.-Tbere were light .hower. on the
16th and 11th, and tbe 18th was cloudy tiut
the re.t of the week waR cl,ear and the :weath
er was .easonable.
Ru.seU.-Tbere· was a trace· of rain on 1<'rl

day. It was a little cool the morning of the
1Etli with a minimum of M· but .ummer tem
perature. prevailed the last of the. week. The
maximum temperature was 82· on' the 21.t.
Sallne.-Tber was a very noticeable frost

the momlnll' 'of the 16th .wlth a temperature
, of-; 29":.' Sea.enable tenlpciratlire.' prevailed the
'balance of the week. There 'was a trace of

.
,

.-aID �'!- the lath and a U.ht ,power OD the
mth uut IlODe oD the otbel' dQw;," ",'
S�Ick.-Llght fJ"C)9t was ,0beel'Ved' UI1 'the

-

momlna of' the 16�h. ne temperatll�, was
below normal the flnt three day. and above
the. l&8t four. With the exception of a trace
of rain on th'! 16th the week wali without PN
clp!latlon; The weather wu clear en

: tho
)6th, becombla partly, ololldy on th. 18th and
clear acaln on the mth.

'
"

•

Slatrord.:....seuonabl. temperatures prevailed
atter the 16th, whloh w,as a little COOl. .17 of
an Inch of rain fell on the 20tb but nODe on
tbe other days ' .

_ Sumner.-A, l1gllt fro.t bccurred on tbe llith
but tbe wellK" .w.as warm and pleaaant with
only .01 of ali lilch ot rain.. The hlgheBt tem
perature was so· on tlill 21st and tbe loweat,
86° on tho 16th."

'

Wj!lSTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-Tbe weather bas _ been. unusually fa

vorable, with rain on onlll' one dall', and _
eonable temperatures. -

Decatur.-There was 11.- ttiLce of rain on tbe
'18tb and a heavy rain of 1.03 IncheS',lIn 'the
19tb. Tbe rest of tbe week was clear. Tem-_
peratures were generally _onable except
_that It was a little cool' on the 15th and 18th:

Flnney.'-The weather was generally' warm
wltb .. �alnfall of 1.40 Inches on' ThUrsday.
The ground Is now tboroughly soaked.

-

Ford.-,The 16th"17th, and ,llIth were below'
the Dot:mal temperature, and tbe otber daYB
were above the porm&l. �There ,were lIlfht
8how".... iln the lotb, 16�, 1nth, and 20th. The
�unshlne for the week was 88 _ per Cent of
the lklBBlble·amolint.'

, , .

OOVfl.-It was a fine week with a'moderate
,Il' heavy Bhower on tbe 18th. Tbe hlgbest
temP'lrature was 78' on the 18th and "tbe 10weSl
was 41· on the ZOth. '

mIiG�an�.-Tbere was rain on, the llIth.anCl 20th.
.�. e only olear day was the 18th.

, Gray.-8howers fell on the 18th, '11, and mth.
A II the day. up to tbe 21st were cloudy or

"artly clolidy. The maximum temperatur8
.was SO· on the tist, and the uitnlmum W&8
30' on the 15th.
Hamllton.-8howen fell on, the 17th, 18tb, ,

,and 19tb. 'Dbe nth, 18, lilith, and' IlBt were
wa.rm but tbe otber days.were a IIttlll 0lI01.
Hodgeman.-'rbere wae .86 of an Inoh of rain

fell on tbe' 19th but none on the olller days,
Haxlmum temperature. ranged In the .Ixtles
or seventies and minimum temperatures gen-
erally In the forties. .

Keamy.-A beavy rain fell' on the 19th and
a moderate .hower on the 20th. Tbe tem
,perature fell to the fortle. at nlgbt. and rosll
to about' seventy each day. '

'

Lane.�Th8 16th and 17th were partly oloudy
wltb con.lderable wInd. On the 19tb ii.

.

fine
f rain fell. The 20tb waB clear and warm.

Scott.-An Inch of rain fell on the 19th and
a ,trace on the 16th. The hlghe.t temperature
was 80· on the 11st and the lowest was 3'1" on

the: morning of the 2Otb. On tbe otber morn
Ing. tbe minimum recorded was In tbe fortlas.
Thoma•.-On Wednesday and Thul'll4ay a to

tal of an Inch and a balf of rain fell. Frl-

d.a.fre'!r��...:.'t;�g:�h-:::r �:l'iu�J"��:,,[�r: �:rc't
was a 'rather cool, - cloudy day. Haxlmum
temperatures 'generally ranged In .tbe .even-

�II�· n��e f.:i'is\'�r!w t�3. ':�l�' th�hf5t;'lnlmum
Grain In Kanllll. ,Clty.-

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City t,)
day were 73 cars; Saturday's Inspec
,tlons were. 34 cars. Otrerlngs' were
large. . A few early sales of milling
wheat were at unchaToged prices. 'l'he
general demand was roor, and avetagc
prices were % @lc lower. The! sales
were: No.2 hard, 1 car fancy yellow
8Sc, 2 cars turkey 81%c, 1 car turkey
'81c, 4 cars 81c, 5' cars yellow 81c, 3
cars 80%c, 7 cars SOc, 3 cars '79%c; No.
3 hard, 1 car turkey 81c, 1 ca.r 78%c,
1 car 7Sc, 7 cars 77c, 5 cars 76c,'6 cars

76c; No. 4 hard, 1 car 75c, 4 c'ars 72c,
3 cars 71c, 2 cars 70c, 1 car .6Sc, 1 car

,67c, 1 'car 66c, 1 cilr 65c; rejected hard,
1 c�r 65c� 5 cars 62c; No: 2 red, 1 car

91c, No. iI red, '1 car 87c, No.4 red, 1
car S6c; No.2 mixed, {! cars SSc; No. 4
mixed, 2 cars. 65c.

'

Receipts of corn were 60 'carr;; Sat
urday's Inspections' were 37 cars. Thero
was an Increased supply, but the de-
mand was good. .-

:9rlces were unchanged to 1,!ac lower,
as follows: No. 2 whlte,'l car 481,!ac,
3 cars 48c; ·No. 3 white. 5 cars 471,!ac;
No. 2 mixed, 5 cars 46%c, 10 cars

46¥.,c·; No. 3 mixed, 2 cars 46',(,c, 10
cars 46%,c; No.4 mixed, 1 car 460; No.
2 yellow, 2 cars 47 %,c, 10 cars 47c.
Recelpfs of oats were 3J cars; Satur

day's Inspections were 17 cars. The
offerings were large, the demand WILS

fair. Sales were made at Saturday's
prices to � c lower, as follows: No..2
white, 1 car 32%c, 1 car 32¥.,c, 1 car

32c, 1 car color. 31c; No.3 white. 1 car

32c, 3 cars 31 'hc, 5 cars 31c. 1 car color
31c; No. 2- mixed, nom.lnally 31@31%c;
No.3 mixed, 1 car 30'hc. '

Barley was ,quoted 41.¥,,@43%c;· rye,
55@1i7c: Kafir-c,orn'. 80@85c pel' ,cwt:
bran, 95c@U: shorts, U@1.06 per cwt:
corn chop, S8@90c per cwt.

Kana. City Live Stoek Market.
Stock Yards, Kansas ,City, '11£0.-,

,
April 23, 1906.

Cattle receipts were badly dlstl'lbut
ed last week, 22,000 head arriving Mon
day and' Tuesday, which caused a loss
of 10@15c In prices, while only 10,000 ,

head caine In the balance ot the week,
so that about all the loss was recov

ered. B\lyers claim dressed meat is
mQvlng slowly. and that they, have,
plenty on hand, but when It .became
apparent Wednesday that f,ew cattle
could be counted on balance ot the
we'ek, trade became. more acUve and
the market adv8>nced a UtUe.· ,The run

last week. was smaller than, corre

sponding week. a year: ago, the first
time this 'has hapened. since fir",t of
Januj!.ry. AJl, classes of countl'Y grades

, moved, more free than heretofore, the
number held over for the week being
decreased 2,400 head as compared, with
,end of prey-Ious wee·k, and reduced to
1,800 head all fold.
The supply to-day Is 11,000 head, a

moderate run Is at other. pointe, and
the market Is steady. Packers, are

,killed out clean as the run was ,small
after Tuesday last week, and sP'ecula
tors have "few on- hand. so 'that 'trade
to-day was' active' on all kinds,' a thing
In Itself equivalent to an advance of
1i@10c: as against a slow market,. The
best steers last week Bold itt ,5.7,0; but
nat nearly as many cattle sell -above
,5.35, which Is thl! top. to-day. as for
merJy, because not as, many good ones

Il-re comln,g, not thl!-t.the� are any low
er. The" market· to-day> Is considered
15c higher than last Wednesday, bulk
ot, steers U.8li@6.25, the .Northern
'Kansas 'arid NebraE,ka cattle. which
m'ake the bulk of the beef steers now,

IAlfSAS ...ARMS .COMPANY
'1'OPBKA. ..

selling generally at U.86@5.25. Helt�
ers occasionally reach '5, cows 13.26@
4;6r., bulls ,S@4.15, veals 76c@fU low
er than two weeks a&,o, at ...60@6.60;
1eeder.a ·U@4.76, stocker.a ,S.36@ •.1i0. -

Hog prlcjls closed last week about
steady with the close of the previous
week, after selling higher Tue.aday and
Wednesday. lJ,ecelpts were 66,000
head, against 411',000 previous week, and
quality was a shade Inferior, but still
nGt 'Indlcatlng ,any.. rU"sh to· market.
Prospects favor cOl!tfnued light runs

'and a strong market tor the prflSent,
although a bl'g run at Chicago to�day
has put. the price down there 10c. Mar
ket here fs 5@10c lower, top ,6.46, bulk
of sales $6.30@6.40, weights' below 200
poundll $6.�.6@6.jl6, pigs $5.30,@6, sup
ply 6,500.
Mutton receiPts were prlnclpalJl'

l!lmbs last week, but they advanced' 26
'O)40c, while sheep only gained 10@15c,
supply was 31,000 head, an Increase
over the previous week, but as ,tha
mutton Situation has Impr.ov.ed packers
bought them readUy. at the strong
prices. Run to-day Is 1,000 h!3adbmarket higher, wooled lambs .quota Ie at
$6.6C,@7" clipped lambs $6.25@5.7Ii,
wooled yearlings up to $6 ..2 Ii, wethers
$6, ewes ,$5.75, clipped' stoc� 8Oc'@Jl
beloW' these prices. As the weliLth,er
gets: warmer, clipped stock will 'b.e
shown prefernce by the buyers. '

. J. A: RIelCAJl�.

South St. JOlleph Live Stoek Man.t.
South st. Joseph, Mo., A,prll 23, 1906.
Arrivals of cattle both here' and at

the outside ma"rkets for opening day
o.f the week did not Indicate any cur

tailment In the cattle movement as a
result of last week's slump In prices.
The number In sight was the same ali
a week ago. but the bulk of this sup
ply was concentrated In 'Chlcago, torc
Ing a decline there that was redecte4
back on 'the river markets. Locally
the, supply of steers was very moder
ate, but fully up to the demand. Prices
ruled steady to firm oli nearly all
grades of Ught weight steers but were
slow on anything, ot heavy weight.
Cows and ,heifers were ot moderate
supply and the market was unevenly
steady to 10c higher, the advanCe how
ever, being, confined to a few smah lots.
''chere were not enough bull's and calves
here, to test the market and prices
were unchanged. Local dealers were

disappointed In the small number of
cattle coming to hands, and although -

having a sm'all supply on hand; they
were w�ntln!f cattle and willing to\payfully steady with last week's pr ces.
Generally the outlook Is considered as
favorable to a steady market during
the Icomlng days of the wek unless
supplies of heavy steer should -become
large. In which case they would be apt
to sell lower again, as It Is now the
time of the year wh m such cattle' are
discriminated against. In favor ot the
lighter wel,ghts. 'The bulk of steers
here to-day sold at ,4.65@4.90, with a

'Very good' class of steers weighing
above 1;400 sellln'g 'at $5.10.
,. Receipts of hogs showed quite a
marked Increase over ,a week ago In
the total at five pOints. As with cat
tle the bulk of the Increase was shown
In receipts at Chicago. The supply
was large enough, to give the packers
a leverage which was used to the ex

tent of' a 5@10c decline with' sales
largely around 71,!ac lower than Satur
day.' The quaUty of hogs was quite
good' yet not up to the standard of
Mondays during recent weeks, the, pro
portion of light and Immature medium
weights being larger than for some

time past. The' turn of the market to
day seems to Indicate that with any
thing like reliable' Increase In receipts
the packers will undoubtedly make 1\

strong play to put prIces on a lower
IE>v'el. The trade, however, Is not 'look
Ing for any material Increase as tarm.
ers In a large section of tributary
COlintry are behindhand with their
spring work and It Is net belfeved they
will leave their fields to mar-ket hogs.
For this reason It Is considered that
prices will not go far below the pres
ent l�vel In the near future. Hog'S
sold to-day largely at , $6.S2%@6.arp,.;,
for light and m1xed weights, and ,6.35
@6.46 for medium and heavy weights.
Arrivals In the' sheep house to-day

were nearly all lambs and all were of
very choice quality. The 'marltet was
In good, strong tone. and all but one

load of' the lambs sold at .-&.90' which
Is 20c higher than the top last week
for full loads. WARRICK.
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·81JB8OBI1"ftO. I'BICBI .\.00 A 'I'BAB

....red at &he Topeka.KaDIu, poI&olllce U _oD4·

,
olUlmat�•.

ADVBBTlSlNG BATB&

DIIPIa, I14venblq,m oeDti per line, ..... (foUl'
"'D 1ID.. So &he Inah). Continuo. orden, ran
'Of the paper,N.n per Inoh pel! weaL

SpecIal rea4IDa Dot108l. 80 ceDta per IIDe.
'8PecUl r.- fill' tlneden ofp� IItook.
�IaiWat ColumD I14nrtl.lementl, 10 oeDti per

Une of IIIveD wordll per weaL Cull wl&h the order.
BlectrollmID' have mealb.... •

ObJec,lonable edvertbemeDti 01'orden from_
lIabll edVlrtben, wheD luah b 1aI0WD '9 be the
_,will Dot be _pted at 1.117 price.
To _are prompt publlcatloD ofu ednrUlemeDt,
..D411u1l ,nth thl orderl howe.ver,mOD&hI,orqual'
terli permlDti ma, be arraand b, ..arUel ;who are
well bOWD &0 &he pablbhen, or when�pable

reme:::. :&fn� orden Intended fol' &he our

NIl' week Doald reich &lib oIIIoe DO. llI"r thu
Mno,

,

CIIaIiie ,of 'eollT for np1al' I14veIUam_t eboul4
neab fbi. ollloe not Iatir UaaD IiIR&urda7 prevlol!l
So_1'libUaaUon.

'

B'nII'J' edvlrUIer will recelvI a� of &he peper

�el !'urlq thl.publlcatloD of the edvel'tbilment.
� all commUDIcatlolD to

.

.

K.&x8A8 "ABVBB Co..
118w_ SIxth A...... TopeD. .....

"WaaMd," ulJ'or BaI.,ft "Par B][o�." aDd
lmall_t or· I�al advenleemeatl for ebon tlml
will be 'IDIerted In thll oolulDD' without dllPI&7 for
'10 _tI per lin of "VeD wordl or 1_ per week.
IDIUtib or a number OOUDted U ODe word. No

Ord"'�ptId for bee thaD 11.00.
.

:JOR BALlI OHEAP-QDI goOd red regletered
BhOrthom bull. KlDd and gmtle, Ad�;J.' JD.

. WIIII&m8, FalrmoUDt, KalIl.
.

RBGIBTERIIID HOLSTEINBad ;Jene,. of beet
ml1II: and'butter famU•. YouDglHnat reuonabll
Prl_. BurSon <I: 'BurSoD, Topeka, KalIl.

·HOUITEIN8-:YouDg buill 7 and Ii mODthl old
good ODes. H.:II. Cowles. Topeka. Kana.

. FOR BALB-80me good young Bhorthom bulle

Jue& • "year old by the 2800 POUDd )[anhall Abbotl·
lIum Ird 18lI80II. Chea..t:;J1�IDg and IDdlvldual
merlt OODllldered. D. tyDe <I: Bon. HerrlnC'
ton. Kanl.·

. .

FOR BALE-A fine red .Bhorthom bull yearllDg
.;Jauery 7th. Blre Mulpulator by Imported Tilly
<lIIm. out of oow by GalleDt Knight. dam Bryan'l
red BOle; a fIDe milker. Bhe II. now aucklng calf
llliE ,weeki old and we take a gallon of milk from
bl!l' per day t WIllIe�. VIDaeat. HutobiDIOD. Kanl

.

FOR' Bed Polled buUI 01' hellen wn.. to Ot&o
Youq. UUo&, Kanl.

:rOR BALE-Hotetetu.:]l'luI&D bull calv.. Ad
�HUCh. <I: ;Jon•• Rou" 2, Topeka;KanI.

BBD SHORTHORN BULL for Iale. ·A. 0: .Bait
R. R. 4. ;JUDottOD OIty. Kanl.

FOR BALlD - ODI reglltered doubie-et&Ddard
PoUedDurham bull. 2 yean old ID Maroh. 11081 001
01' dark red. Will ooDllder triode for fem&l. 01 the
MIDI oIau of 1ItoOII:. Addreu ;Jaoob ;J. YOder. H.
VG. Kane. R. R.I.

GALLOW...Y BbLLs-t head. 18 So 18 mODth

old,lult&ble for eervIoe. AU I'tIrIIHnd. Adttt.e
O. A. JDlDe.�. ]1'.D•• Teouml8h.x.a•.

ABERDEEN·ANGUB CATTLE and Pel'OherGD
bOreu. Btock for I&le. Garret Hunt. breeder
Peo1I:.BedcwlokOounty.KalIl.

PURE SCOTCH BUL'LB-A Butterfly•• Love

lady and my herd bull. CoWl and helfen. Prices
right. Gao. W. Wrlgbt. WIDdom. Kalla.

FOR BALE-Regla..red Gallowayl. Bulla. cow
and helfen. IIDgly or In car lOti. DeaD Bartle"
Bt.Mar,..KaDI'.· •

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 yean
old; lireMlll!:ma.whocolt 81.000at8moDthl.Cheap
B. ;J. Rmw. LeaveDworth. Kane.

CHOIOE regle_ BbortborD buill and helfen
ohealt. X.CiRemeaway. Hope. Kanl.

Pr.;>:: ::.�rh�'i:ee��::�eJ :f�u-:��
U 10Dg &I we oould nle him. An extra aulmal. H

.fv:.'���i�f='=" 2 mllee w.t of KanIU

FOR BALE-Beglltered ;Jeney cattle: Two year
IIDg buUl. 8lree-A IOD of BeIIIe LeWill. 82 lbe. bu
ter 'I daYB. and ".FlDanclal Count" (Imported
crandom held IeleDd butter reoord 8 Ye&18. Blre
om holdll publicmilk record of lIS POUDde dally••D
hb dam and IlIlaDd wIDDer In,cluI for two yean
Her foUl' ome 22 to 2Il-quart COWl and all wmnen
Baird& Polo Jeney Farm. P&rIIQnl. Ran....
RBGIBTEBBD 'GUBBNBEY BULLS-Ready f

eervIce. AlIO pure:bred Bootoh Collie pupplee. D
;J.W.IPerkIDI. 422 Altman Bldg .. KaIlII&I City. 101

"OR' SALE Five pure-bred yearllDgBho
, born bulle. Will be pedlgre

ID Dame of buyer; elred by Ted'dy, Rooaevelt 10627
Good. ulelul bulls at living prices. Henry Hau
Whiting. Kanl.

SEEDS 4.ND PLANTS.

NICE' RE-CLEANED. ALFALFA BEED FO
BALE. Guaranteed· pure; f8 .per bUlbel. H.

��D. OberilD. KaDI.
'ONE DOLLAR will buy mough of McCaule

white �eed com to pleDt Beven acreelf you IeJld
A. ;J. Nlchol8oil. ·Manhattan. Kans.

BE'ED (;10RN:"'Flpch'e pure·bred Bllver XI
white. 81:215 per buehel. ear or shelled. Addr

� •.H. Glotfelter. Emporia. XaDe.

PLANTS' FOR. SALE-Cabbage. Early' Jen
Wakefield. Hendenon'e Early Bummer. Bueeese
80 aentl per 100. f2,60 per 1.000. Tomatoee. Ear
Dwarf CbamploQ. Rea� Stoue. lIlatchleBI'yr::tI;JE:':��'I�\l�.:neein'o::'����r 1
81.110 pet 1.000. Bed Bermuda. Bleck Bpanl
Bouthern QueeD. Vluel_ 211 ceDtI per 100.112 per
l,oOj1. II. P. Bude <I: BoD. Box 871, North '�'OpeII:a•
Ind. PbOlle 4008.. .

! .

-iuNSAS .FARMER
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RObBI AJfD :B1LBI.
.: "

FOB B4.LlD-A good bIMk 'b_"l:'�B4 jaoJI.
Prtoe._lfeata.-. Do'n" WrIte bu'eomeand

hIm•. I &lea ba,.1 othen for, l&1e, Ch_p.
dnII!I ;J_ph PbJD..... Box It.Olml.., KAnI. ,

LLINOIB HOBBE COMPANY.DuMoID•• :1;.,.•
oeD lapp!J' • 4reft 1taIlI.1. lID 00&01\ 1taIlI0DI and

jaCke at oDe.half the I'IIrUIar prloe.· Wrl.. for

bUplDI. ' .

.

FOR BALE OR TBADE-I h.ve • Iarp. bl&ak.J
ear-old Jack that b. good foal.ptter. wbloh �

II triode for. bUDcb of oautl 01' eelI ,lor mODey.
.� H. ;J. B",:eal. WeUlnc&oD. Kanl.

.

FOR ULE CHEAP-J!'lDe )'Gune trotUDg-bred
ItaIlIOD. by FloodWI1II:•• ;J. E. BreChbill. Detroit.
KanIU.·

FORBALE-A' reUonable prlcee. BIaOk Impor.
ted PerobUOD ItaIlIODI. E. N. Woodbury. CaWKer

ty, Kanl.

LlDAVBNWORTH OOUNTY ;JIICII: Farm, 10 bead
JaoII:I ud JeDneti for l&1e. Conan Brothen. Pot-

_,!Kanl..
'

FOR'BALlI:-Betrlltered Jl'reach draft and Per·

erGn ItaIlIODI.mar.ud ooltl; 'be,.. brownl and
blaall:1. ODe trI'Q' It&lIl0D. 18 yean old. IOUDd and

1UftI. JUIHowald.Hoyt. Kanl.
'

LOST OB BTBAYED-BroWD mano.weight 1.100
UDde.whltllpot In forehead. barb wire out OD

dl 10m_hat IWayb&cll:ed. BulYble re,rard for

reeum. ;J� W. GIUard. 881mChleDd Ave .• Topell:a.
Kane

AGIIINTS WANTED.

CHEAP RAT·ES
to, H'OMESEEKERS
Over the No. Pacific Railway

Write for rates, complete Information of theOreai Wb.'
Belt and a fill. colored map or KanlA8 FREE.

Add1'818au communications direo� to

SWINE.

FOR BALlI-m good etroilC eprlnc Ud yearllnc
Berbhlre bOanI that are Jult wha' the farmen

_,. PrIcu rlch'. Addl'8ll E.W. MelvlUe, Eu·
ra,Xa.... A. H. Goddard

WANTED-A hUltllnc ageDt ID every oonlmUDI.
for the belt IIIIYIDtr preparation ev,r oll'ered.

IDeo Chemical Company. Wlohla KalIl. .

HELP WANT·ED.

WANTBD AT ONOE-A man So work OD tbe
arm bT mODth. Goodwac.� thl rlcht man. F.

• Gordon. Eudora. Kanl.

F4BM: aDd ranCh h&DdI fumbhed free. W.Hm

lIImplo,.ApDOT. 'lOtxu.. AVI., Toptka;IKanI.

IIIICIIILLA.DOVI.

DIBOBUiE YOURWANTS-We lubmlt them &0

UI' cUl&omen free. Mutual BeJleflteJl. Om.... Ok·
ahoma.

ALVABLB R_lpti for removlDg Freckles.
malIPOir.- PltIo' aI80 LIquor Oure. All three. 211c.
WARD BOXLEa 00 •• Box 271. DavilOD.Mlch,

NOTIOB-Xy applloatloD for. permit to ..II ID·
xlcaUDg IIquon.loCCOrdlDf to law .t 115 E. 5th .Bt.•the 2d ward of tbe OIty 0 Topeka. II DOW OD file

the oIDoe of the Probate ;Judg. of Sh.wnee Co .•
x.-.. ')lhe bearlDC of the laIDe b &at for May 211.
108. at 8 o'c1ock ••m. O.B. Hoyt. 'FARMERS!
DOGB AND BIRDS-For Iale dop. hop.plgaoDI.
erreIII. Be!glum.haree. au kinde; 80 4C);pap lUu..
traHd ca&aJocue# O. G. LIoydt. Bairre. P.,

FOR BALlI: ORTRADE-The.t livery lYbie In

To!1from
21 &0 '11 boarden will InvolOil over

12 1,800 cuh Yk. It or will triode for OOUDtry
tOre: II health re&IOD for IelIlDg. AddreUW. R
Ji'alII:bIer <I: Co•• 108 Welt 7Sh St•• Topell:a. Kaul.

PIuVATBDEXONBTBATOBB-Men andwomen
or every oowity ID KanIU. Bame rou.. eacb year.
Bal&r:v ud boDUI. Addreu ;J. '0. Mellinger Co.•
Bethfilhem. P••

,There'. Land Waiting For YOU In

NEW' ZEALAND
Th. 'Iradla. of the 'Iolflol Sllt••n DI,a St.lm from Sin Frlnolaoo

THERE IS: ROOM FOR THOUSAN.DS OF SETTLERS

R.lcb Soli. Abundance ofWater. No Drougbts. No Blizzards. No Snow.
JJoundWJnters. Mild and Equable CI.mate., A Land of Peace and Plenty.

New Zealand'.WEALTH Per Ifea4 o. Popul.tlon 1& t�e Hlaheat In theWorld.

ITS DEATH R.ATE IS THE LOWEST IN THE WOR.LD.
.Oowra-"laDCII&'obtai...... on eaIY terml.perpetual I_bold or .reehold. Oov.l'II-'

......._ to DeWNttIer••--Atatal_ to 'arm.r. at low rate o. IDterest.
New Zealand Is amatnilfloentdalr:v1nc.meat-ralslnll'.iumberandwool.crowlnll'country.Lan

year the produce of the '.rm.o(New Zealand totaled a value or on. hundredmillion doll.n.
New Zealand's butter.wooland frozeDmutton fetch theblaheatprice. Intb.world'imarkets.
New�alaildRailway. areownedby the Oovel'llment. Oheap frelll'htand passeOll'er rates.
Government and Munlolpal ownership of publlo utilities. Government Trust Ofllces,

InsuraDoe. Savintr.s Bauks. etc.; Government San.atoria.and,Hot MineralWater Silas.

New Zealan'd Is a. retrlon of cra.nd and novel scenery. It Is largely visited
by American tourists who esoape the ritrors of wiDter.

.A land of splendid spOrt. Trout.flsbinll' and Deer-stalklntr. Thousands of mlles of
antrllntr waters esrryintr the blcgest trout iD the world.
It Is SUMMER In New Zealand when WINTER In Amerloa. New Zealand's summer Is

0001 and enjoyable for travellntr. Comfortabie hotels. Good,Transportatlon. Chesp rates.

YOU WILL F••• 'OUT aLL a.OUT .IEW ZlEaLa••
by dropptDc a podeard aaldDir for information and 1lHr&ture to

T. E. DOllE, .upe,!?,:=�: .�:-tt":.:rt:n�:'1,;.�m.nt WIllington, "I. Zllland
lIaIl.team.... from.San Jl'ranclooo to New ZealeDd EvI..,'TIlree Wee'!&

WANTED-A Cood I8OOnd·haDd "raID eeparator.
�Barker. Chanute. KanIU.

GOOD POSITIONB &I I&le.mm DOW OpeD ID'
very 1_. Fxperlence UDD_ry If • hUltier.

te&dY work.· good pay .Dd promotioD. Apply at
uce to Moro&oolt Tob&oco Work." Box D 51. DaD·
ville. V..

..
.

BPBOIAL ADVBRTIBING OJI'JI'ER-8eDd your
ho&o. any IItyle. bult. 01' full flCure; aloDe or ID

pauP. with 70 aeatlln l&ampe or mODey order and
ec8lve 8fteeD dalDty· mlDlatore cabiDet pbotoe
moUDted OD pretty. Dew Ityle folder carde. elBe
bout 8�x6·InOh•• oopled ..perately In bust form
rom your picture. Orlctnal photo retured and

copies guaruHed perfect reproductioDI. DoD't
mI8I thle lpealal oll'er. Hit of the I_n. If more
haD 15 wanted add 4 aeatl for each addltioDalprint·
CuhmUlt iIooompany order. Addr_ E. R. Gregg.
Gretrtr'l Btudlo. Emporia. Kanl.

RNBILAGE CUTTER-For 'I&le a Dearly Dew

Bmalley cutter. IeIf feed. 10 toD. ca�t:v perhour.
WIU .ell at a ba'rlralD. Addrell E. W. Adame

Be1Ty&oD. Kanl. Topilka IDdependeat· 'pboDe 11602

WANTED-At ODoe IOUDd young mea for fire·
men antl brakemm on rallwaYI; high wagee; pro.·
motlOD; experience UDDIC8IIII&I'Y; InltructloDI by
"I at your home; hUDdredI of good polltiODI now
open. Wri.. NatioDal Ballw.y TI!alIiIDg Auoola·
tlOD. 820 Pax&on Block. Omaha.Neb •

EARN JI'BOM f8'1All to; &I high &I ,16IIAII per
mODth. Wanted -400 YOUDg men and eouDd meD

of good habitl' to beoome brall:emen and firemen.
mg"demand ID Wyoming. Nebrulul. KAD.... Colo·
l!Iodo. and MllIOurl. lDatruclloDe IIDt by mall;
lamp for reply. Nonhern RIUway CorreepoD.
deaoe Bohool. »com lI02 Bky. Bloolt. MIDne&polla.
MinD.

....................................................,

.IUSI' IJ'J'UED

Farm Grasses of the United States
..LADIlj:B - To,do pl� work atthelr hOmes. We
fumleh all IIlI'Hrlal .nd pay from f7 to ,12 weekly •

ExperleDce unDIC8IIII&I'Y. Bend lamped envelope
to Royal 00 •• Deek 48, 8(MODro.e St .• Chicago Ill.

By W. J. SPILLMAN

Asr0tt01oJlst, u. S. be.,a,tmcnt of Asr1cuJturc

Sho:,thorns' at Auction
,May 16, 190.6

Will sell my mtlre berd IDCludlDg OOWI and.helfen
got byMuter of tbe Grove 161874. .

J. W. Baker
Stron., C"aa. Oounty, Ka.,aaa

CEDARGROVE HERD
or pnre-bred POLAND.CHINA HOGS

Wewill have lO'me bargalnl tbls e_D to oft'er the
public. J. A. Hebrew, Stockton, Kana.

MentioD Ken... F.rmer wben you write.

'AD IntealelJ lIftotlcal dllCl8lon of the fUm graaeee of the UDlte4 States of America
Ie pNeente4 m thIa volume. It i8 __ t1aJly a resume of the experience of AmerIcan
f_ with lII._•• and It Ie we to say that DO otber work baa co,ered the around so

th�ouchll. No I.Ittempt hal beeD made to live a CODDected account of III the IlfUII88 mown
In tbb countr:vJ., but the aim haa beeD' rather to iii,e just the 1Df0000000ticn whicb a farmer
wanta abont lUI thoae III'UMa that have an aotual atandIDg OD American flU'lDl. The
whole IUbject " conaldered entireIJ from the standpoint of the farmer. One ,of the mcot
valuable featurel of th. book Ie the mapa sbowIDII. at a llance, the dIitributlo'l of
everr imPoctut, III'UI In the Uulte4 States; and' the reuona for the pecullerltl"'· ID
tbb dbtrIbutioD are fuJIy broUllht out. The prlDclpal cbapters treat OD the III'UI 1IIOP
U a whole ad the relItiOD of III'UI culture to asrlcuItural prosperity, meadows an' paa
tutee, the eeed and ita . iDipurltlea; the bJuetrrasaea; millet8; 8outl!em lII'all8e8; redt6D and
orollal'd III'UI; brome _ee; grasaee for specill cODdltl0D8; baying machlnerr and impl...
menta; IDMcta ud fliulli iDjurloUl to 1II'Il_; etc, etc. The methods followed OD eome

pre-emIDently IUcceaeful farma .... 4eecrlbed In detail. aDd their appllcatioD to -III'UI I&DI�tbroUllhout the country f. 41acuaaed. The . dlscuaaiOD of each III'UI Is proportional to ..

importeDce on American' fanDl. .
'

Thb book repn!l8Dta the julllllDent 01 a farmer of ·Iong apedenoe anll wide obeerntiODl

reglrdlDg the plan ID alll'lcnJture of every III'IlI!8 of any importanoe In· �erlcan farming.
In Ita J)repantiOD fta tue .. • ted book fa ecboola as well •• a manual of reference fer
the .etuat farmer baa CODlteDtly been Irept ID mind. The boot, Ie mOlt coDveniently
&rI'IDIl84 ID4 eplenllldJ,. IDllexed. 10 that the nailer ma,. 1ID4 aDY object at r. C1&Daa

I11uRrated, bf Inch..
'

118 ....... Cloth. Price, paetpald, tLGO.

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY
IANSAS'FARIER

Fifteen Months for $1.00
Thlrt_en FRE'., 'E'Week.'

TOPEKA. I·'


